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Chapter I 
Historica,l Acco:J.nt of t:'l~ Civil Serv i 26 
'len t :1e nevI g~ve I'nment of the United St ,~\tes 
was .put i n tc operation, one of t "'e first tasks wi th 
w·'1ic~ it 11ad tG de:: l was th~ t of f illir.g offic es , i n 
ordeT. t:l<""l.t the Constit;;.tion and tl'e laws pa.ssed under 
i t mi ght be enforced. Pr esident Washingt on, whose 
c r.ief char act t e ristics were good j~ldgr:ltmt and m.mct il­
i ous exactness , was allowed tc ,-,.se hie d iscretion 1n 
t11e question of qualifica t i ons. Va r eal iz ,~d t:'l e d if·· 
ferencs between appoint ing men bm:ely fit tc fill ., . .,ir 
offices , and '!PIJointing t hose who we re most fit. Ti1is 
made the task a. diff icu lt one for h im, 3.5 t l1e r e I'lere 
many applicants who appeal ed to his benevolence; and t o 
t' lrn aVl'~y soldisrs of the Revolution whose servic es 
merited cons iderat i on illUS t have been espec ia.l l y h a rd. 
Ye t }1 e 1l1"ways urged t ::n.. t euc :'1 C O ;"1S i dera t io~s c ould 
'no t s upercede eff i c iency. Al though i n some C'1.see 
16 d id a s s i st d es erv1ns appli c ant s frc,:n !:lis Dr i­
vate i~cor.1e , :,e refused to use a publ ic ofrice for such 
purpose . cl:~ti ,1ns"J ip, be considered, W:lS an absolute bar 
to pref ermem:, and 30 perc ie t Emt vms "·.103 i n his eff:>rt to 
2 
iLllfill bh dU r ic"Jlt :,.sk :'m...'-'l.:r':.ially t disR.;-_)oi.:lt­
ad o!J.nd idatee aoknowledged -;ile JUs tice :r T.ec eee:' 1:y of 
1. 
hie selections. 
In 1797 John Adams beoW!ltl ::resiL.!,mt under c-,row~-
s ta.1ces q ~ite differ-"nt from thes" '..Ulder w:- ;'cl1 \'lail'ling­
ton be.;an llie aC:mir:istration. Two c reat !l<lrt ..e" we;:·", 
new ore;,m ized ur.der <: ifferant names, with ch,tn~,:!.r.1'" is-
s~es, ea.ch 8tr'~g61illg ,'"r -;:18 =stery. }'·'1e Cc.nst i tution 
was fully aooepted, at least as n basis ~nr furt4er de­
"Velo.>'me~~t , and Adane wae elected as 0 r":.rescntat:..ve of 
-:.'1e Fea.eralist party. ~811ing-:nn l~d a c lenr field 
-oe1ore 'l:m in t:1B creation of ". c-,-vil ssrvice; 'but 
AdCU1'l9 fo'.md a. well 6stablis'1ed c lvil sr;, r vic", and :,]8.0.. 
to deal '!dth ,:ppoi,.,t.lI.C'ut .. as v~cancies co c c ·rred 
C".. ,'" to 
-
~
-: rc:r~ t:'m o ~ime. _... \.. ... total n1J.l-~ber ..J.;.' J.."';.~."cl ic 
ot'~ice:rs '"as ther.. sma.ll, ,"", was co:m:para.t~vely ~ree 
i"ro~ t)~d l1arassin<;; tRsk of s :' l",c ~ion, and. '- . leav lllOS t 
2 
mi,:·'r appointmsnts -;'0 ~;.. ; ~en:.'.:le:!"s .;f :LS cal inet, ,]e i!'l­
c rea-a'3d t'lia freedom . TIc s')oceedir;g .. ,: rez ~u.3{-~ :3 ~ r, _ 
joyed suor. l~b"rty fro::l ~h9 necessit:' J1' r. in~ a~!loint -
ments. 
That Adu~a \\"it.hstood tIl« pres6;J.re :',r r"movala is 
evidenced ly the stat!st~cs dur.l.nc his Mt.ir•.i.etrnt ion. 
Only n':'-.:"',~ t.een dismissals 'Ne1"; reoor~edJ :~ :!ld !:[-\. jor!ty 
1 
'a3hi'1i;'t (SparkS edi.ion) X, 6. 
2 
'1.-:, ttjf .... ic Soekij'~"! ~·lrln{'I' tj-.e Al~i):'!8tra;~ ....ol;n 
Ad.,. b "~ . -. ~_-.1 e:" _..... ~ ,..... 1 I"" ',.A ,.U!'.~ , ~e}:l.l..fl.;J ~~~~--:.:..-_c.!.:!:. ~.~..2!J J.., .....tt;. 
of t"e6,: we r e maC.e o~ a cc ount of i1eff ic iency . 
T~e w:").ole policy cf -ohl "'ener'l.liElts toward ci'711 
serv i c e ~t"l:,\S o'ne of :la1:uH -:di' t:; e f ,ric l.ency ; ~ll otl'ar 
qU.alii'ic at1011s wer e s ubs 1diar y -:0 ,'o il 1-r;y to ")erf c:.~ 
t::o: d:ties of o"fice; po11t i cal e er'T i ce, ',·ot. under 
i7asl1ingt on ."lnd. unde r Adams, was :-lever s e r ious l y r eckoned 
by t}lem, a l though a C onfc. r ming pol it ical opi!lion wn a of 
60memi no r c ons ide r at i oa. 
1 
A: t~e t ime ,Jefferson ecar:le Pr eSident, r;ear!,{ all 
-be cfof"ices were f ill.,d , l<'ederalis t s . .at·'r".lly, 
v;"'ent"e peop le 'lad expelled tl" e Federalists fr om the 
e l e c t ive offices nnd pgt the Republicans in their plac es, 
they would want t l1e 8.pp01pti'7 '" off ices fil led by Repub­
licans alao, as r epr esentllti'76S of tj'e l1'..a.jo r i ty of the 
p opu1atlo!1 . jef fers on i mmediately bec :l.lue t1'>e c ent e r 
of c on3id e ra~Jle nr <'lS3Ure fOr "ppo intm~nt t o of f ic e . 
He pr oc eeded ':Iit;, t::", g r et' tes t caut ion, appar en':.l;, 
sinc erely deeirit,g to aba.te t:,e a cr imonio"J.B feeli.1g 
w'.ic> had been stirred up by the two part1e He :felt 
keenly, rOW8'7er, th t "ie OW!! pn.rty was entitled to a 
f air s ,"a r e of '.'"';.;lio offic es, ~nd beg."".:: "0 rsst\.. r s tl' e 
balanc e sradu?\.11y . 
JefferB ~n B~cc EBded, i t: t~: l':t ma i n , i~ sat 'sf ying 
1 
Jef f eraon, Vlriti!.~s , (Ford pd.) , VIII , 212-213. 
.. 
'Wle Jpl .." , ~n s ... it of' of" '\:' ri-:~J~ ,le. 10~i-.;ic9. :'6 
s'rmpat",etic r esponSa tv pC,iJusr dea~r' 4ve 1-.lim ~lis un­
eX!lec'~dd victory, :ml ~r, B'l.;lr: fy s ~ '.7!:. .r",l:· we~5 e~d 
at t:""!~ sam'" -; 0l!nJ r.. "" to .lie~.t!t~ SB ",f ...... '_'IJ,pO­
sition' W~3 a ~r~~t ~ept. So :levcr1y :;. i<::. .Ir,fferscr, 
:ot r hie bltT:k tlyt tl:e pc:.trc;-,ag' "ad ceased to 1';;; an 
iss"';: by 1809 , a.nd ;;:-e ocaractex "" ..h c i v il BI:: T'T iCd 
was r~".I11}' n~ t nl'lo:~ c ' c..nged under ,~e"'f e:rs(,r_ . 
"'-d :3"'n ~".c c eeded '1 ' , £l.jrni:' istr".T.ion "tit'1 '~~lich 
1' 0 ','CO, :." c0mplete )'!!\rno':Y , S'" r -'1e. :r'~ ~;'!1S aB ~r2t 
n~ lr< 'd c call -r "' r ~cta~io!l irA ~4"4' .:.c e, n!i ~'=' "'·,·'9 
:1 " .. 
. " c)v.,,:'1 ter.J:pted ~o r.::c,:I'''lS ~:r'.\ct ~]-,e civil "' rvice . 
e did n:Jt, :1.)we7.!T .. :: indo +'", ~.!lpo.rtmt1y s il!J.pl", task 
~f r il1i:1:5 t~1~ nat-~r~l y'~C u~~C idS an eaG~" :;u8 . 1li9 
lac~ cf ¥er3~~1 fe rc e v Alti1e f'l c tioll<l 'In !:)lJr.t:'~'-
;.tmir.y, nd t::2Y !l.t : "'I:l,il":.·30 C.:l. ,-: rc,l th::-oup'':-:' :.he 
Se'l~te~)'-= diatr::'l."Eion :; f ~x::ro:-.as J~ thljU,";l ":~!e 
,Var ,~ o 1812 i::l!o'l'~ht '.l,naxpeC~ 3d .r...:.t::-~ I g '-' +.Jl~' axec::'­
: ~ve, ,,;le aclJlli"i s :.ra" i o,) 8Loaped m',;,cl: (, .f the tOil !!':­
vo1vi·d 't:, leal"in,!; mill""!.r:' ncmi!'l"ti cns almost ibc.:'!.y ';0 
·~e ftate de1eg~ t io~s . ~:adi90n n.d1e-red ~:,O 1.:'.8 ,olic~" 
of ';.;ltl l"ede r a1iets , i n mr,kin:; ';.l~e Vial' '" 11!l.-:i ono.1 nO. 
nct'", pa r ty m"a~"· r e. :Ii' recqmiz",d "'1", opycaititln, 
!. 
i"is:J, Tha C"i'Fil Ferv.i2~ ::.;_~d .!~ Pu_t::C.T:9-.£9.. , I). 51 . 
~ 
not only in tilt! milital'y J but also in ~. d i -cl O!'lEl. tiC 
C'Ir 
4" .... 1- 8appo ir.t1L~nts . T. tro!"'u.'..,::e vm.s ;;!. 
!!I,·.c·... ~sc"J. ~d _eT iad, but so far as C~he '"' ­
tional civil service ,va? c C'r!cerned , i': consisted rat:~er in 
lack of 'Vie:ila'!lce in p:uardi u oritismand tbe 
ir.~l:.J.enc e of local f:"c t i ens , tb::1.."l i n any direc t !!1isiJ.se 
1 
for the Jrpos· of party or personal ad.va~ltagv . 
....n ,Tam.es T!onr '.)e bec:lme Pre::: ident, be s -' emed i'ace 
t o f a ce wi-:" .:! visi - f univr3rsal ~o~dwill ,';:"icn J~f-
ferSO:1 ~lac. sel?,n as t '.1 r01..1rr_l-J. e, Blass,. da rkly • -nly t1-. irty­
.four :Federalist elec~or8 cast their votes against hm; 
nd ~h€: pro ~ ~c t cf CD rnplet ing th e ai':f il ia t i~·n 0.:[ part ies 
11 cit izens ae al ike 'l?ortby of t~1e f flva.rs 
f t~1e g·verrune:.'1t, seemed feas ibl·e . 
t,L~cl( was made on t118 c ond'..ict 
of the c iv 11 service . 
In 1820 
Clinton, in what is known 
as the "greenbag" message to tbe l.egislature of !:Tew York, 
and in a subsequent message. of 'January 17, 1821, chal'ged 
tiJa t the officel"S of the general government were an f1 or-
g~n ized and discipli!led corps." A committee was appoint­
ed to investigate, or rath er, as i:.be lower house was hos" 
tile t.o the (lovernor, to disprove t~1E;se charRes. Tn 
report shows t~-- certain oun~ of no litical activity 
1 
Fish, 1'he Civil SerYice and tl1e • 56.
-- -- - - --.-­
o parI: :':17"- : J V r .!l11:'nt ':)f ~ ic _in.la ;".'3G \."On5 :' t~er-
cd 'pr~:p c .r ; ar:d ~::~· .. n c ~ 
-1" "'5 t i on is r:-'.·.\5 nt,;- !~ ·::.:•.'~l;~ oJ f 
d:a~= ""'C:: J -- car..:10 ::: .tr"",,,:j 'r:F ~ tc ';~J ;UdV!limt nt this ';.16­
, 
~ -, ,t::t!".c '" ... :"" ·.; ~a . r::'rst st<>L i~1 .'.. -, evolution 	 .;f' 
.- {;c ...::trcl 0 1' ,.)01. :.V ow 'r ':""a8 :.on.. ::. ~-. lB8C 
pa'S6ag~ ~.D :J. ~ ~~·:"U~ ;,..: _f c,"'f i. c p. c t, 1"y l,-?n ns :.:.f . . _C':-.. 
~he t"rm (S certain "'p"'c if i~d -ec1.er :;. c, -:" ~C 1 ,,::'s 'ie 
fc :.- yeers . ,......; t", nt~Tt f".c;~ Vt-::'l X I .. _.8. ,~ -£'~ ~e ":;~ 
time CCV~T .r clr ~~~,":I - '! :;:f-'ici--:l:;, &1-" gh it 
:8.9 Q(I'-: us ...',d ext~-.i3iv ~l.~r ..('ODr "JTr ~ 9 of spoil=> of 
pel:!.t1c s ur.~i1 '" ;1dvlut t'" ~ D~!!lo C r~""':c ~ty'. 
!.. '­ J .r"~tev T rc.'"\.l c.cj;zc: t1r f"'~r :,"ear :'enu.:!."e 
act 1.3.Y lav e "teen , it 10 ntjt,'t r ccorniz,ed :" , 3 -:"f1c f ~'\;.....,da.-
'- ":~tion ::Ii-on .... lie:' peil" a;;stern :as ;"'tilt. 
Pr~~iden:' Ado..."Y"~=:; c('~ r led pclitica.l ~. cl.er~~ce t-:; .'\n 
extr ~m~ , ar:: :~.~ ~):"., ~ r= 2."1. ,.Y :;1' se l ·c ~r,g of-ri~!I.:'A, 
a.'ld i_is - 6::.r:pr i6i~ L , ,r~, ,'71. ~irst e2.t ct~d,-r 
s-'..ca::narily c losing an ir..ttj:rv i ew , Wl:~ : ce .......·-·,in sena":crs 
~.,.a: '.,;.rg 
"\:L!:l :::::;~ to re!l-~mir.e':.:' o tl1~B~ ,",'bc.sc tCrn1e wera 
.. 
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Adaos J ..i .Q.. J. l!em~"!~~ Vl f 51':' . 
'I 
of the character of fed eral s e rv ic ", . The inaugura­
tion of Jackson waa ~t e fi n;t s i -:n of th e i mpen_l:" .1 
change . He ha:l '0",,,1 elected .. t the ~'nd o f a bi t ter 
and s pectacular campaign . He r~d scm" debts , "tut he 
had even mo re sco r es to settle , and he settled them 
wit:'l th~t r uthle ssness :.hat is apt to charact"rize the 
man W'l0 '1fl.S r i.3 e11 to eminenc e on the path of mi l i tary 
glory . i s i naul':uxal di! :'e red not :cnly i n n'-llllber s 
of c l\ndidates alone, thou!!i' that W&E' marked, but still 
more ~ecidedly i n t h e character o~ the candidates . 
The tr imly dressed ge'ltlemen of t he old r$gime, wi t:-. 
t"eir ':1igh stoc ks and good breeding were jostled by 
hack pol it ic ians f r om lTew Yo rk, and c ountrJ editors 
and f'~.rmere : r om tlce ""est . "Aft ;Jr the ceremony '.':as 
ove r , n wrc'te Stox:,' ., li t' ~ :f'resi(ient went t o the .I'alac e 
to rec eive c ompany , and the r e h e was v isit.ed 'by imrr lens e 
crowds of a ll sort s of pe ople, fr om the h ighest and mos t 
1 
polia11.ed down to the most vulgA.r and g r oss in the nation ." 
It i s not easy to explain thtl Eh.ldc.en tranBfcr~:a,tion 
which Jackson i"tr~duced at Washington . In h is fir st 
annual message t:J Congre ss he formulated t)"e r rinc iplee 
Which had guided him : 
"The re a re, perhaps , few men who cam for any great 
1 
Fish, Th~ Ci vil ~ervice and the Patronage, p . 109. 
8 
lBnll:th of "t ime enjoy ofric e and p ower wi thou t b e i ng 
more or les s under tile influenc e ;)1' feelin~s unfavor­
able to the fd thful disoharGe of "th~ir public · dut ies. 
Tha ir in t egr i t y Lilly be p r oof ag'l.inst i mproper c onsider ­
at i ons immediately addressed t o :"-omselv0s, 'but they are 
apt to a oqui r e a ha"h it of look i :1g wi th indi:f:'erellce upon 
the public in t e r ests a nd of tolera t i ng condu.ct from 
wh ich an unpr act i c ed man would revolt . Off ice is con ­
sidered a s a s pec i es of p r operty , ana gove r nment ra"tne r 
as a means of p r omotin" indiv i dual interests tb'l.ll 
an i n s trument created solel y fo r t ile s e rv i ce of t:Je 
pe ople. Corr:Jption in some and i!1 otbers a p e r<.T " r s i on 
of co r rect fe elings a.nd principles d i vert gov e rnment 
f r om its le ,? i t im"te ends , r.lna m'l.ke it an engine for 
the support 01' the f 3-" I1.t the expense 0'; t 'le mEl.ny . 
The du ties of ~ l l pUDlic off ices are, or a t leas t a dn i t 
of be in~ made , 80 pla i n ru1d s imple that men of intell i­
gence may read i ly qualify thems e lve s for t~eir p erform­
anoe; and I can not but b elieve t~at more is lost by 
the l ong c on~ inuanc e of men in of~ice than is general­
ly to be gained by t,h t ir eX"lJerience . I suomi_ , ',;hil re ­
fore, to y ou r cons i d e rat i on whet~er the efT ic i ency of 
the Government woulel not be promoted, and off ic ial 
industT'J and i n tegrity better secl1 r ed, by a general 
extension of the law w , ic?l l imit9 appointments to f Ool !' 
9 
y ears	 .
RIn a c oun try wl er<l of~' c afJ are created solely 
f or the bene:fit c f' t'"" .,tOoT,le , Il!l one lIAn ~llS any more 
intrir.sic ri:Lt tc of~ icial stat i on tl-'ln an.,t~',e r. Of­
f i ces we re n ') ';. e!'lta1-.:.. ish.gd t, 6iv e supJort to p:lrtic 'Jlar 
men a t the 'publ i c eXT ense . L10 ir: ivid.ual Y:rL-"'l ~ i6 J 
t ' -erefo rE', done b y removal. sinoe nei tJ s ::- nppointn~en t 
to n or c ont i nuance in of f ice is fl, t 'ter of r ig; t. 'I.'Le 
i nc '..U1'lben t bec;ne A n ) ~f :'c er '-" i tb a v iew to public ber.e­
f its. 	'l.nd w" en t' e sl' r eq"ire his renoval , ~," ,y ;tre jj\. t 
to b e sac rif i c e d tJ private inte rest ~. It is ' ~ ' ,,, 
people. flnd ""1ey 'llone . ".,he hav e a Ii ght to c omplain 
'hen Il. bcold of "le e r iG subs t lt\' t ed f or a go od one . ~1 . e 
p r (Jpos"1d linii tacion wo ',ld des t ro2" ~ :' 1'" id o?ll of property 
now 90 p;ene rally c o:mec t ed v.'ith af-'i c ial s tflt i n. and 
a lth our.::h i ,d: i v i:l"!tl d istrc"8s may 1:." " cmetimes prc0').ced . 
it vlc' l ld . by promoti .. ~hc, t rota":i:'n 'rthicr c'~ '.G tit;lt es 
a lead i ,g p2'inciple il: the r ep"_lb licar c reed . riv e he&llth­
1 
ful action to t :lt! sy stem." 
';a c ~~son was probnlJly since:::-€' i~1 'bel i evir.z +,,, ' t 
there was rea::' del. ,p:e r -::f ':."'e d evelopIoer t cf a.n un­
An:e rica n l u r eaucra cy . an event which he dete I'm it~ ed to 
prevent, CJupled with this f eRr, howeV' ~rJ ware 
', is well-mov:n c 'laracte r iGtic s. V i porou 8. abrupt, 
1 
Ric11ardson, ·:essa.,es ~ Paper s ";- t,,1!. Pres i dents. 
II, 448-449. 
10 
',cvcrned by tne stron<;est pass ions, he forgot neither 
friend no r sneny. 1~e ~_,t :m:!.y W<JS 0 v inccd that 
persons who held of1'':'e' .mder .Adams sr. t. ..rtai..ad wror.g 
political ideae , ~e nlso felt rrany ~f "hem to be his 
personal enemies. 
~.Iart in Van :Buren, an as tute ~-ew rk polit1Cian, 
as Secretary of' Sta"e 'under Jacks on, brouFl>t v:itn him 
to Washington t:·, fr.: 1 t8 of 10r.1'; training in tl.e ~;ew 
York school of poli"tics. Var. .uen was thor01.Af;h:!.y 
aware of the pwwer which c C"1 t r ol cf offic e r;ives, and 
his pOlitical methods , toget'1er with Jeckeor's del':o­
crRtie ~hiloBophy, an~ ''is psr s" 'tll antipathies, i-elI,ad 
to produce the ree'.1l- W'o ieh so sta r tled and ala=ed the 
cor-servative IJen in all political grcups. 
Tr ~ 1mmedia:.e rss\tlta Qf the wholeaale removals 
and appoL_tments '.,:,hieh ,iacksor. made were n ot c:urp!'ising . 
The ef~iciency ::f t' d aciJdnistration nat:.<rally declined. 
Tho tone of off'icd :aoldi ., ur.derwent an er<;i rE; cbange. 
The st:.1r.d;ud (Jf ir.tegri ty ';: 1icn "ad on ,,', e whole been 
1 
well maintained until 1829 be~~n t~ suffer. 
William Dudlay FC:l1.ke i s of tne opinion t:,at, with 
party gevel"runent en the one hand. , wEh the hungez' of 
partis"ne for power, and on the other nand discrt!tionary 
1 
White, Public AdMblstre.tion, p . 224. 
11 
appointments under the control of a President s.,lec t· tl 
by .1larty agenc ies, the! spoils !:".'stem was $'_~rt;l to fol ­
low. It '.'las cer+,ain t.h'1.7. 50m.~ Pres ident ",--lId be 
c"1osen at !lorn.; -;ime 1"1;';' :. wo'.4ld use "'is arl'itr".rv j,icwer 
to reward "is supporters, and to atrer.gt1.en the or6~n-
ization to which 1-18 G' • .,ed ... is election. anii 'fll-'en Andl'ew 
Jackson oecame Pre~ident , that hour arrived. It would 
have come if Jackson imd !lever lived. ::'he politics of 
the St:\ te o!' jJs'.·.· YerE. had Led the way in this s 1~ister 
devslolzent, wh ich, O~C tl established, could not be u~-
1 
rooted eo long as s.PPointments reJrAlr.ed discretionary. 
An out~rowth of t~'le new patro,a.o:s 8~'stem, equally 
logical r".nd inevitqcle soon -:Oollow"d . As soon as t)'e 
offices can\.. t:: be conoidert:d th.,. ..,roperty not ·-f the 
"tat", but 0= the Sl)cceBst'ul par t y, as soon as 1:.he1"'" 
were spoils to distribute , some method in the distri­
but ion of' t l-J e se spolls becane neces6P.I"J . 
2 
Fish SI1.:'s, ftThe true cause f or the il".droduction 
of tte spoils system wa~ th-' 't"riwnph of "der"ocrac~r . It 
is = e$8em; i~1 i dea of cemocrac." t :at these lel1d"rs 
shall btl cf the .eople; th«y must not ce gentlp.m~-n of 
wealth and l.eisure, but t;1fCY must, llhe majority (Of 1;i1 ",m, 
1. 
1l'o-.;:!..lre , ~K ~"''1t1nil; ti1e SOClIJ.smen, ·p .4, 
2 
Fish, '1'''', Civil Se~1c_~ ~nd ~h~_ :?atrc..!:!.~, p. 56. 
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at any rate, belong to the clas s that makes its own 
living . If t~ en, they are to devo te their time t 
pol itics , politics must 'oe made to pay. It is here 
that the function of t he spo i ls system becomes evident. 
The c 11: il serv ic e bec omes the payroll of the par ty 
leader ." 
It is no longe r iniignat i on at the pe rve rs i on of 
public of~ic e vI" ich i s b r eaki ng down the 3pOllS system, 
so much as the ur gent necessity t:,at t eohnical work 
be compet(ll1tly done in the admi nis tra't i ve se rvic 3. 
Legislation looki ng towar ds this end goes back as far 
as 1853 . Congress then presc ribed that clerks i n the 
departments should be arranged in f our clas ses, and tha t 
no c l erk should be appointed un t i l he had been examined 
and fJ unQ qualified by a board of three examiners se­
lect ed by the hea.l of tC:1e den/l,rtment . '1"- is law was 
extensively applied for a few year s , but its enforce­
1 
ment gr adually weakened. Mayers quotes the Civ il 
Servic e Co~~1ssion in the f oll Owing criticism of this 
sta·~ute : 
" The essent i al vices 0f +'1e pass - ex.<tJ!'.ir.at i on 
system IVere t~"1ese: 
1. The exalllinatione were noi o pe ~1 t o all persons 
1 
. p~
'Xayers, 1:'1.e Federal Service./4l-42. 
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apparently qualified . 
2 . The ten'.rre 'J:f the members of the examin1r.g 

oards was too pr ecariouv . 

3 . ~ese ex qrninat i ons den:~d the government a 
choice from al'llong tile mo s t meritorio'.ls a",p11can t s . 
Early in the admnnist~ation of Pr es i dent Grant , 
an attempt was made to remedy the ev i l o:f patronagl:: . 
By a l aw passed :..arc)' 3 , 1871, the President W'lS qu.thor­
i zed t o prescr ibe sucll refl:ulations, for admission im;c 
h b c1vi1 serv i c e as w"uld cest promote the efficiency 
thereof , and ascertain the f itne ss Of, eac'" candid!1te; 
and he mig.':l t employ suitable persons t o conduct such 
inquir i es and prescribe their duties and es t ablish 
regulat i ons f or the oonduct of the appOintees . He 
appointed an adVlGory board of s even persons with 
George W. Curtis at i ts head , w~ ic ':l undert ook to edtab­
1ish rules for c ompe t itive examinations , but Congress 
r efused an appropriation and t h e enterprise broke down . 
Ag i tation for furthe r leg i slat ion went on wi~h 
undimi nished vigor under the devoted leadership of 
George William CurtiS , Cil.rl Sc :,':rz, Dorman B. Eaton, 
1 
and others . The assassinat i on of Pres id ent G-:.r field 
in 1881 , by a d isappointed o:ffice seeker finally in­
1 ~ .i t s, . Public 
-
Administration,/ 227.
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fluenc ed public cpinion to dem:;nd more effectiv e legis­
lation with regard to t~e spo il s system. 
This re3'J.lted in t he enac tment of t ile Pendleton 
1 
Aot, w':'lich i s the basis of' the civ il service to-day, 
creating and establis~ing a Federa l Civil Service Com­
mission , and int r oducing compet i t ive examina~ ions. 
Dorman B. Eaton was appointed Preaident ,,~ t:,e first 
c ommission . 
When the Pendleton law went Lto effect it br;)ught 
about 1 4 ,000 government employees into t he claSSified 
servic e , but the enforcement of its provisions was 
fie r cely and p ersistently obstructed by tbe pol i tic ians 
of both parties . Ilen Roosevel t entered upon his duties 
a.s comm i ssioner on IJay 13, 1889, tlJ e sit.lat i on c f affairs 
in the Commission was one q lite satisfactory t the poli­
ticians . The wo~k of the CollDltiss ion, which had been 
dallying along in a mer ely perfu.nc tory manner , ha.t COIDe 
to v irtual stagnat i on . The appropriation for it was 
qUite inadequate for effect i ve service, and the salary 
of a Commiss i oner so small thF.Lt it· would attract fti!\" 
men of ability or "orce fo r the position . A1theugh 
Roosevelt was nominally one of the Commiss i on of' three 
members , t' r om the moment of his entry he was, in the 
\vLlrds of the newspaper c orrespona ents a t Was!l i ngton, 
the whole 6ommission . i th regard t o the Commiss ion, 
1 
Powers," Refor~ of ~ed~r~l Service ," Political Sc~~r-c e 
9;J.~ rtl1rly , In, 247 - 2.'11. 
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1 
he said to the Press , "We have to do two things . One 
is to lJL"Ike t:le offie i als themeelvee uncierstand that 
the law i s obligatorJ , no t optional , and the other i s 
to get the same idea into the heads of' the people." 
Characteristic Roo~l(lVe lt1a.n means were taken to PI)t teeth 
into the law; and whIle Roosevelt incurred the wrath 
of' the poli t i c ians i n so doing. he finAlly V','on them over 
to the strengt~ of the law, and was ha i l ed as the civ i l 
service forme r f -, is age . The v ~ry c itade l of 6Tloi13 
politics, t h., hitherto impr egnable f"rtre ss thr.'t 'lad ex­
isted unshaken s;i.nce it was erected on the foundation 
laid by Andrew Jackson , was tot t s ring to its fall under 
the assault s of t ''lis f earless a nd h onest y c,ung man. 
In the f irs t annual repor t of the Commission is 
t b is passage , evident ly writ ten by Roosbvelt: 
"The ob.lee t Scf. the, !p.w is to g ive te, the average 
American cit i z en what i t takes away f r om t h e professional 
p olit i c i an ; ••• • • trat the ofric&s are not the property 
of the pol it. icians at all; thE'Y belong to the peop~e 
and sho1lld be fil l ed c' nly 'Vith reference to t:"", noeds 
of public seryice . " 
In :forty years sinc e t:::e passf'se l'i' the ~1rat 
Civil servic e law, s-..tbetantial progres s lee s bee n made 
1 
Roosevel t, Aut ob iOf,rapry II 1~9 . 
lG 
in securing leg isla tion in vari,) u6 jur i sdic tion s , It 
must 'o e admi tted , however , tbat lar ge sl;c t i un s of the 
public serv ice st ill r ewR,in i n t;'9 "dar k continent" 
of' s poils politic s , o>x,d thllt civ il sen- i c e r efal.' me I'S 
1 
have been only part ially suc c e~Afu1 . 
T'le cond it i cm of the spoil s sy stem : n ~.h e 11\s t 
ten year s is ev idenced by a number of out 6 tar·.(L:~g ",v ents . 
TYe r e t urn o f the Denocrat ic pa rty t o power i '~ 1913 
after a c 0nt im.l,ed absence i n t he ir t ents wa s an oPIJor­
tuni t y flor offic e seeker s , wi' ich Pres i dent V, ile on Ct,uld 
withstand only sligrtly . The abl e :':r . Eryan' s 1n6 i6­
tence on favo r for " deserving Democrats " sb"wed tbe,t t 
Jac kson spar k Vias still al i g.llt ev en i n Pr es i dent i a l 
offi oers, The inv i sH l e gov errunent of llew York )-:as 
rema i n ed imp r egnable , a s Observed by El ihu h oot ir· 
191 5 , and is SG t o date . I n 1917 P r esident Wil sur. 
issued h i s we11-kr! ')wo executive or der, i rs tr\.lctinr, "he 
Civ i l Se rvice Ccmmi ss i on t o hold examinat ions as va ­
oanc i e s oocu r red i n l 'irat , aecond , ~nd th ird cla.s s 
p os t mas tersl' i ps , n.nd announc ing that he w')uld n on i na te 
to Congr e s s only tl1e naue h i gr est on tJ-e list reg~•. r d ­
less of poli~ical a ff il iat i ons . This l'ule was c ons i st­
ent1y a4h sred t o , ev en at the expens6 of n om inat i ng a 
1 
White , Publ i c Adr,:l,n.i.S.t.:r~t ion~28 . 
, 
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Ii ~p·.l''''l ic t\n t~ 1;2: .... B~T1." ?~t- '" e-;on." 
T\~ ;::!ac-:i .r:' ''''~ r ~ - :-:'d t: ", ;... :ri..... -~ t:" i:-"-'t.-!.+ --:ed t~e 
as'," demc.'.ndOl , n ""~' fr :'" '';,,It !,u;-l_c an or;; , :..za~i:... nt !'or 
lac ~3 . rr . lT~=r!': '1~ ~:.'''''' '3 na'')le to ":'"; :10 t~,i:d ~ ',' pr ~ElE1.J.re . 
Which, ";,'" ~, greate ::- degr _ t"r.,n in t: " cas ;' ~'f' is llre­
ci e c(.'e ~o r , ~,.,,~ • trected from '''Lhin hin ~' fo~c i '1 ,., _ ~,, -
b,.'ld . The rul e "11 ?reB i dentia l :pcstr.~a-;era ~nd ltS 
adJr.:'r.ietr--":.ioh ,1::1.' mod _~ lad (l) t ''''. it became r ~'1;-'ti',' ly 
eas~/ tc aacu.r:= R3!>~;,-"lican poatr.)t'I,stf'!'3 ; 3';.rveys y;:;"r 
ma/Ja ~'j l",oa: ... av ~il!l.l: l e pcsi:i ns , a:ce.. ~om:: ex~=::;.o:..'d~r.r ::·y 
1 
d iSr.l i s 3al; wer ade . 
It "1a'3 been 'l.r!;,>od t ,~ t t elas ·: :!.f !~ d 8~\::"\I' i c G 
S~1(. _:ld c'": l y a ff e c t t ~.. :1 2 -;: yOS 1~ io 9 payicr; not .:.v .<r 
1.1,~'180" a V'e~07 ..-.... -t "1t1- 'r." , . c" \",,,~,.. .. t . <>,'"0.';:p ~r '" J.' 'I r '" ,w ~' •\-j T' '"'to " l, ........E>'", 1,.. \:.. . ..,. _'.... .~ ..L ...:\~,
..... , J 
f -r S ,J.r,- i,:: S 1];1 t :',90:0 i n t:1C l'rci'e!:·. L .. n~ Pc lP.:::­
2 
tific r~ :::.~vi c e . T:,<, wealrnese of t',s ;!"ohib 1tion '.J.llit 
of t;-', t r c':!.su.:r;: de:;;artmsnt is d"e i n no en:......11 r.:ena'.lre 
to tl "!':c or:tr')11ed ap,Poi..tm:"n t of _ucompu t en";, .d 
'unfi t ~ f ~ic i"' 1s . 
"'i'c,hll ... ~...~ st"1.'tes t\ 1"=Jimi'~"" ; it - ,~ "" -i r is f ..:'1-:d. 
C:::'1ni'C - i C'Jt '!ob ,1i,j'lecl t'.., "e r t eysten in 1921, ' id ir; 
Illi:1Qis.: ai!ni-cietfl'l.tion o:f tr.:>, ",erit law l~a& been 
3 c:-~ t ..·~;· t: it::!.S 'Prac t ic~ 'se-Iess; in K~sa2 J nppro­
1 
\V:'li-;., 'P-~':.lic_ Adm:._ .s t.r" t.ion , . 228 . 
2 
..;.ars:. , "rr... ·:' Ii..acent 0'Ooi18 R. i,d ~!! WE.....J ~ ihflt.O~ , If ::"=l.':,ional 

:':..:nicip!'!.1 :i<_ v .i.EO~, II~ (1:J"f,), C,_) . 261- '7 4. . --­
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:pr iat i ons are laokin" and in Chicabo t.."E! adm i nistr ation 
wae out of sympathy 'ritb !:lerit 'pr~l"ciples . However , 
in a few plac es lik~ ~lev:" York , ~,ew .Terse)" , isc ~n8 ir. J 
a ,ld ,.aryla:1d , reel l.r-'br ass is beL ,! r..~,d e , fl.\! well as 
i n ~ e jurisd ictions . 
The fede ral law creates a cO!llln i sBi.?n of three mem­
bers 0" whem no," more than two may belor,g tu th", SI?J;lB 
p olitical party , appo_nted by t~ e TIrestden~ wi t!1 t -~8 
c onsent of the Senate , f er 1". t ,~rm of s ix year s , one 
r etir ing ev ery two years . The c ommi ssion i s r eQu ired 
to Aid the President i n pr eJ:·ar ... ng suitable rules , w~ icb 
shall provide as nearl y as the c ondit i o s of good ad­
ministrat i on will warrant , for op en o ompetit i on exam-
ir.at i one, p rac tical i n cha.ract e r, ar.d related to matter e 
wh i c11 willfa, irl y t est t '1e r elativ e capac tty of I,erArLs 
examined . Candidates are cer tU'ied fr om the eligib l e 
l i st to the appoi~tin~ of~icial i n groups of thr s", , from 
among whom he has freed om of cho ic e . A g eneral Ie 
r equir in n exa.dna t i on a s t be bas i s of promot i on , 
unless special exempt i on is made , is l a id dOVln in t '1I.J law. 
By late r stat u.t e s , it i e prov i ded t hat no erscn i' the 
classified service s hall be r emov ed exce~ t fo ~' c auee 
1 
and for r easons g iv e n i n writing with a ~eriod for answer . 
1 P . 
White , Publ ic Adl:l i n i strati,:.n,l Z32 . 
~ . 
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The commi ss i on was d i rected in 1'112 to establish 
a system of eff i ci:ncy T"' "t i ngs . a du ty, w" ich was 
l ater t r anef e r red to t~e Dureau of Effic iency . 
The n.les of the c omrris<.!ion fIlllp1 i f y "';.he terms of 
he statutes i n 'nEmy r(:spect s , ,u,d ir, f a c t f orn; 
the bulk of the work i ng body of regulat i ons . 
20 
Chapter II 
Recruitmen t in the Ci-:il 3ervic(e 
Th;:, civil serv ice act i:'Elelf layEi :l.o....m nc ;c..-,nua­
tJr~' pr ovisions re"''' r iin,_: :ne";fl~.dl3 of recruitm.~l'l_, "',eh 
prescription bei~,- lei"t wholly in '~hr; hands .," ~ ~e ~'re8 -
ide~t . I1; provid.es, he','16vs r . .. h".t ":.!,!, rult"s :, 0 '-; 
promulgat,"d by tbe I'resi '1e!l'~ s:]'1,ll provide and declerEl, 
as nearly as the c onditions of good administration will 
warrant. the ~ollo\'ling : 
First, t.'la. o_,en , comlletiiive ema.'1lina"; i.ms 1:;e '1eld 
for te5tir:; th~ Ii.o"",,, .':f 'lpplicants . 
S"cond , t .... ut all ti~e of"ices. placeB and 21:1plo~r!'!wnts 
be f illed a ccordLc t.) gr/:!-de. 
Tl'.ird, :",.-:.t api'oi£.tment e app~rtion~d ~Don e 
bae1s of DOpu:!.a tien. 
- 0':rt.1, ~'l.t!,t there 5::nll ":le a per:'od of _~,"caticn 
bet'ore any ;;,bsol'),te ap""o ir, tm"nt. 
L'1 ':'1e l"3tter ~" recruit"ll:lnt, oe:;>tain t-,rac~ , ic::l 
mlitters of ac ~uf.\l "1l'ooed r e a:'Jd illethc.;j l; te ilt1plyecl 
in aF.!ec~io.nJ lOUS:' 'be c',Jlislde~-?d. TJ' fix;:;:' :{ueeti(;n, 
1 
!.':a;"/ er '3 J ~-:, r, "S,~1-eT'11 ~e}"V:'9_~~ ~ . 37 ... . 
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th:lt ,~;.' ~ha ,svojects -f eX3JJ1il'!a.~i .,n a!1d. ri',,,! ty:,es of 
rcl\j.lire!.i,mt. is of !tours". -,h2 b'l.8 icon 'l'te re 
marknble devLlopn;er.-'-,s -f' r " c e'lt Y'?aI'. C''':;h witllin and 
VI i th-:;".li; the ;ublic 5,,1'-; icc. L. th CiQll-:.iT~::c tes~L:g 
of mental tl'aits and 11::udes. makes " ,'_8 S'-lbJec l: " f 
otl"tst:lnding importance . 
!,'rom tile very beginning o! ' t:le '~Ie r it sz'steu. skell­
tics have waistad tbat examinations p::'oved n~thing 
about n man ' a fitness to hold offic& . Eapec ~a ll~' naB 
the ~r.;::'.unent ,: re;Jaed hOlLe. tl1at it was impossii',l~ tc 
test the '1':alities :.if ini'tia.;;iv6 , t a c t , abUi!;:- 'to 
cooperate , w', LGh arR esser.t':'al far men t,:.,ldi"1g t he wore 
respOne':'''ole positions . 
There has been a c ' -,:tant ef:"0rt t imP='c,ve tile 
1 
selective (fUali-!';'" ." tests. T'es -rfcxte '- ~.v" r .::sulted 
Ih t ,, ~ eV'Jl'.J.ti'.n ~,f " laI,,:e v 'rJ.ety to test" eaol~ adapt­
ed to Bom,,- partie ~l.lar problem, o.nc. 1- far greate r aS8ttr­
ar..ce t..'1at t:le tests really p')ssess a selective Qower re ­
lated ;;0 t~.e Qualities or cftpacities desired . 
2 
Test" lllAy 'be (' ....b°l!i~i"daB writt,m C'!' cral , 11SOt'Ll1: 1~d 
or non-asse:ribled, gensl'al .~! ' Bpecif";'c . '1;' e:,' y ",sk 
fer fl'ee answer cr .,~ ~" rt nnay:er :·esponses . Tll e 
1 
!lvg"l~E • A DbgnoF. ~c T"B~ 0:: Ap-:: it'.J.c1e -:.:.:r Cler ' Ct' 1 7' -... _C e 
~:.r., 
2 
",ite, ?I'lic Admin istratior., p . 264 . 
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"ypical test used -, ~;"e ":n:ted States ia ~iJe v:ritteil, 
assetrbled., sIJecl.fi~ te~~, ca~lij~2 ~'.:r fxae ~.B'!e r, 
eXC"fl t t~a~ 1~ -:r.,~ fedt;;ra2. 3yste~ , i-: i~ imposq::"~"1 1e, 
on account of t:'le <iista,-.ce , to ~sB"t'ible -~ c c~r.didates. 
Tjlere seems t-; be a te~G.ency towaTd ~:le use of nCIl-as ­
sembled, oral , and s}'ort A.nsVlSX te"ts \,,- . .:!.cn have been 
car... f'-llly star.dardized =d tbwa:rd '";h~ ~>le ,.f f!sJ'c;lo10 ~ 
gieal tests t~ istlonnin<l :be geneTal i . . teJ.l.ig~T_ce Z'.nd 
1 
sIlec L1l aptitude of candidDt"ls . 
':.he w~it::'en e~na:'i·"n is of prw-= r r importance 
i n testing t:'B acqL'ired kncwledge cf an P..ppl~C3_,t, and 
is :3 ro'.!.,,, te3, of geasral intelliolE'.·lce . It seeks 
t ... eli:n~nf\te tl-lrse VI"\) laCY t'll" minimum reqcl"'.reme'·"t.s, 
acd tc al'J-~nge "}:).,, ,,;:: era in-rder -,f ~rn"wl..JC1",.:: and 
capac i:7 . 1".. e te '~ is f t s s~.me order as academic 
examinations, =('. }'''.a b een v -ro' c;):.3a<,Clly used, oiten 
with u" discrliuinatio~. It calla : or Cl. fred ,!r,swer , 
the r"it inr; ·)f -.';" - ich ::s nr ':' eas_v . .Lt is J.J1os'": -f're-i';.entl;-" 
u.sed new :'n eX'llnina7.io!ls ~ H' .·:·~. ';'c1: 110 sl)ec L:..l. to;c'mic:-:l 
kn:Jwledge i6 r eq',i r ed • ••.,,-,0:" as ge.1er' l clerical po­
sitio!:s . !t is =:ivJ.r.~ ,·r"'" --; ~ber f_~m~ _f te~~sJ as 
t"ey prove more adrpted ·~o thlJl and in vievl . =t is 
diff ~ c'll-:; to s~f\ ...dardiz 'i . 
A r eCB',t ~l evelop'~e~lt i s -:;'e fr['.tlt~.,. :'f spec i : ic 
1 
5i~er) cIC i.vi~ Se.i.-rlce :Tj t~. e !.!oderr& Etu"':~ , tt A..-:-:e r icar.. 
Polit 'ca' ~cience ~svie~, XIX, (1925) , 2?~ -g9 . 
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ques tions w." ich can only be answered correctly i n one 
way, E'.S 1:-y t'16 addition of a siY- rrle ..ord, or by 
checkinG in a certain placeJ The eX8,mination , con­
sists of a l arge number of s ·.lch qu.es ticns w'1 ich are 
ueual ly g iven in groups wi th a time limit for each 
grcup. There are a n~ber of variat ions of ~he 
short 
a high 
answer examinat i on . 
1 
select ive value. 
They apparently possess 
The i nt.:: rvi ew is widely u s ed a s a suppler'ente.ry 
test. It is usually given only t o tho se w110 ha 
been sifted £rcm the or iginal gr oup of applicants by 
a prel iminary examinat i on of s ome sort. Its purpose 
i s t o form an es t imat e of the personal qua lities of the 
appl icants , to oQ ~erve how they ~andle themselv~ s, 
to SeCU1"e a n immediate reaction t o sor,e hypothet i cal 
situation. I t has both dec i ded merits a nd disadl'lant agee. 
For eome positions those personal qualities a r e eeeen ­
tial that do no t appear f r om wri tten exami nations, and 
may not appear from c r edentials. 
The trade t est ie in wide use in l>ub lic empl oyment 
to dete rmi ne the r el ative eff i c iency of skilled l aborers , 
suoh a s electric ians, carpenters, plumbers, and mechan ic s. 
During t he war the army deve loped tra.de t es te to differ­
1 
Pu1ll1 ic Pers:::nnel Studie s , Sugf""ested Test s for Pr ison 
Guaru, II, (1924) 61-83;. 
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entiate betweer. t '- e apprent':'c e, t'~ " j ourneyrr.o.n , and 
1 
the expe rt a rtisan . These tests c :J,"s iet of a serie s 
of ques tions r elat i ng t o the trace concerned, and re­
uiring a knowledge of terms , processes a na r..e t hods . 
The pe r f ormance tes t may b e e. form of the trade 
test. Thus , carpenters may be given mater i a l , ~nd 
i nstructions, and the qual ity and q1.'antity of "l'Iork and 
time consumed be compared to determine wrl i ch can do 
the beet work . Per haps t11e most C om.l1l0 )'1 us~, of t b is 
test is in the examilll'.tion of persons as stenographers 
or typists. 
1<'or appo i ntments i n t h e post office de-partment 
as well as i n othe r depar tments, c one iderabl e reliance 
bas recent l y been placed on t :'e experience tes t, io:hich 
may be tilOUght 01' a s a fonl 0'" tl e Ce '.;est . 
~his may be merely a requirement of ~ defin i te numbe r 
of yev rs exper i ence in a g i ven trade or occupat i on, or 
i t may take t he f orm of an i nvestigat i on c f general 
or business exper ience; the method cones close tc that 
wh 1ch woul d b e used by busines6 fi rms and wr.ich has 
been r ecentl y a dopted by t he British service in some 
cases. 
The most r ecent devel opment i n "the technique of 
1 
Federal Boar d fo r Vocat ional Guidance , :BUll etin 49. 
testi l".g has come by way of t h e psyohological l abora­
tory, IXuch progress i n t J e r ating of i ntelligence 
had been made in the early years of t~ e twentieth 
centdry in dea ling with school ch ildren and in hanul i ng 
cases of subnormal ch i ldren . The most ex t ens iv e use 
of' the psycbologic ft l test was made by "b e Un ited States 
army • The tests were not in t ended to r eplace but to 
supplement other methods of seleot.ion. Although t hey 
are described as ~aving value , not so muoh because they 
make a better classification than would c or!le about in 
the course of time by natural selection, but ch iefl y 
1 
ecause they abb r eviate t h is pr oce ss , t hey hp.v e un­
doubtedl y greatly st imula.t ed i ntere s t in t 'le possibil ity 
of d i scovering by psychological me t hods the cand idates 
best Qual i fied for civil positi ons , 7l~e peye" l c,r, i ca l 
t est is looked uJ; on by t.he psycholos i sts t 'emselv;,s 
as supplementary to other tests, 
In order to a ttr act the most d~si ra'ol e class ')f 
applicants f 'or pos i ticns i n the publ iC serv ice and to 
keep thsm c ons t antly alert, better means can ~ardly be 
found t han t he inducement of poss ic l e promoticn to the 
better pa id and mor e r ."spoosible posit i ons . If, on 
t.he othe r hand, t he better pos itions go by favo r, the 
1 
Yoakum "wd Yerkes , t!!:J!si. Hental Tests. 
almos t c e rta in rSAult i s I'!. ~""COl1d :rate lot of !lIppl i ­
cants , a d1 s c :lntented mass of employees, and a h i gh 
rate of turnove r . "t best the opportunity ~or promo­
tion in the pu':'lic ser vice has dist':',1ct 1 iJ:litat ions , 
ow1ng to the r estricted opportunity to pO-ss from de­
partme:<'lt to depar tment , ant' from jUrisd ic t i on to juris­
diction, and to t he relat ively small numb e r of super­
vis ory positions compar ed with the mas :, of s ubor d i na t e 
1 
positions. n til 1917 all impo r ta~1 t p0 6tma6ti~r:.ln ips 
w'e re o:lt s i de the classified service ent i r ely ; and even 
n ow, n o one can c ompet e "rho does not r e s ide within t h e 
j u risd i ct i ?n of t he l ocal pos t of f ice. From the s t and-
po in t of t he most e!'fic ient pos t al se r v i c e , th i s r u l e of 
local r es i d ence i's whcl l y i ndefens ible, '1.nd has even 
less e xc use than the loca l r e sidenc e requiremen t USUl3.1 1y 
imposed by state and +ooal governments . 
Tne rules of the United States Ci v i l Serv ice Com­
miss i on provide: 
1. Compe t i tive tests or examina . ions shall, as 
far as p r a c ticabl e .'l.nd useful, 'oe established to t est 
fitness fo r' p romo t ion 1n t he c l assified sUI"r ice . 
2. Until r egulat ions t o gov ern promot i ol", s are made, 
promo t i on may be made '.lpOr any test of f itnes s not d i s ­
I 
White, . 'D-.lbl ic AdmL,is_t.!at i ,o]!, p. 298, "Pr o-
mot ion s i gn i f i e s oha nge in dutie s , r espo.,sit i l ity , 
as well as pay . " 
1
.. 
approv ed of b y the Commi ssion . 
The Civ il Sel'vice COl1:m is sion aRs, i:1 f a c t, left t h e 
v a rio'.l s depar t l3e"1 t s s ub stantia.lly free t o) gov e rn t;1s ir 
own p romot ion.s. 
The Jo i n t Commi ssion on Rec lass i f i cat ion found, 
"tha t t h e ab s en c e o f a ny un i form p l an o r sys tem for 
r egu l a t ing inc rease (l i n pay of empl oyees Vlho have ':>;ained 
in e:x:oerience a.nd us ef ulness in a g i v en c lass of "'ark , 
an 
a nd the ev e n mo re s er i ous l a ck of/ e quitab le sys t e lQ of 
gov e rning promot i on f rom l owe r to :-Li ghe r c l a sses of 
pOSition s, have b e en v ery l a rge f a c tors i n c ausing the 
disproportion bet ween pay and work . I n t he off ices 
with lump sum appropriat i ons , adv anc ement is c ontingent 
upon admi n i str'ltiv e a c tion , lar gely i n f I'tenced 'cy t h e 
.., 
'" 
state of appr opr i a tions ." 
Concernin;r. the area fr om within ),/'1ioh tbe ch o i c e 
fo r the h i ghe r pOS iti ons i800 b e made , import ant 
questions have arisen . In general it woul d seem 
r ig,1t that '01.11 employees in the nex t lowe r g r a de \',ho 
qualify for h i ghe r positions should 'be entitl " d t o 
:3 
p r omot i on . But it i s of ten a pe r sona l que s tion 
1 
Un i t e d States Civi l Servi oe COmmi'33io'1, Rul e s , XI , 1 - 2 . 
2 
Repor t ct' ene Jo i n t Commis si'J'"l on Rec lasRif i cat i on , pp . 53- 54. 
:3White , , ",Pl-"l:,::b",l:.:l".,' c_ Ad!~, i L 1.~_:t;,:f.~t_l_' o_n_,A05. 
as to -..:hether certain !-ere~na Il.';ali:'"y 1'·;·r til'? ",ext 
,. igher gr'1.u e. 8h!:-uld tbe ' !:i.lilier yoeitions '0,- filled 
by promoticn .from ':li":hin t.hoe service, or by r:'.;in<,.l 
reo r'.1.1 tment from VI i :nout? Althou",h ;"'6 -jnl.ted Stat':5 
Ch'il 3erviee Co=ission ,"71.6 taken t>e pOGitio!'! th'".t the 
decislcn to resort to gener'al C01l1petit1:m for !,:'o!:lot1cn 
1 iel! in the hands (j.f til", .o:p01n-:1rl'" afr ice :;- , :>Ild t:·e:-. 
is n:> f-rm:-l :relJ.'Jirs:nen'!;. f v:or::o- " leotion irom ,·"thin, 
IJreval1 in" .,ract io e i5 in f~"v r ~ '~ 'F c l osed system. 
In ~~1e ?.1";,Jlic :"ie?>,l til [',erYice, the Co~-~,,""!·.lar Servico, t~e 
Coast ~_!'"~n. Geadet ic Sljrv=~,I"J and tre ostal Servic" , the 
c1 03ed svstem bas be" " eota'olis,1led t,y law or "xec lve 
or ne:",. 
Tr :1ec las i f icat1' :1 CO=-iSI 1m r ,.?coln!T.e'ldt' d "'. .. 
y/'~an V:'i. ~ .C l'?: 5 in tl~t" .. ;:.~::- 8~- hOS i tio::.s a~ ::. :illed. 
y tr~,~Bfdr ur ~e il~S ::a~eme.ntJ :,: ley be ~~-· ill=d rOl:1o­
t 10n -:Jf properly ,I 11'!.li~ied emp10~res a~ de";ermi!!ed ~';,r 
oomlletitivil civ il svxv lce eX:\l!i.'R -;lcns, anc. ::':t~ct ordi ­
,narily open cornpetitiv exp:.t.:i~a'" i"lns - ld c:o:l.... when 
threes'lol. e1i.;-:1'c1;;8 oann.:''':; us sec u red fl' om -;hcs~ •.lr",ad~· 
1 
within t",s se rv ice . 
::.ayers poiLl;;s ow; , " Thl~ :c1:vlous r ~I'.B(jn ';,' "y t,;..e ro ­
etriction .)~ ",e 'ec+1on 7.: ':' t:;,'"ss ,""1it}1in tl"t~ service ~:t 
1 
Rel)ort .2! R~cla5si~icatitn :Bonxd, (1920 ), ,;J . 124 . 
29 
be urged as a matter of principle i s t hl'lt it i ncreases 
the opportunity i'or advu.cement wi ~hin :be servic e, and 
still more, to,?t i t siv es t hose Ll t:1e sorv i ce a defi­
n ite aS8Ura!1Ce th"lt under g iven c o,".d i t i ai'ls advanc sme:lt 
will come. 'the ant ic ipated resu l te i n te!"lls cf a 
better clase of pe r sennel ree ru i ted and retained 1:1 the 
1 
lower ranks, and a bet '~e r morale , are obvious. The 
objection to the c losed ser"ice i8 t:1'3.t it deprives the 
government o~ brill i ant administrators who failed t 
s ecure tbeir early tra i ning in the gov ernment, and by 
ensuring protection a gainst outside competition, t ends 
to stagnation and co nservat i sm and the f oundat ion of a 
1 bureauc racy 1 ... 
llayers' own conclus i on i9, "The gllidi:'1g prinoiple 
s~ould seem to be that selection should be restricted 
to those i n the s e r vice unless i t i s mad e to appear 
t hat a s'..tbstantiallv bett er olas s of s e rvice will be 
ob t ained by res orting to gene r a l oompet ition." The 
following letter i lluminates t h is po i nt: 
).Jp . 





Lett er written by James J . Duv is, Secretary of 
Labor, to CongressTJ1ar Will R. Wood , c Ollc erning a bill 
1 
pending ~ : 1 Congress, :Ia..y 14, 1921. 
" 
.. , . !y effor ts in try i ng to i nc r9as8 the effic ienoy 
of tbi s dep,utment and in making it more quickly reepon­
aive to changed oO'1dit ions and to new eo onomio nrblems 
ave driven .!le t o --:,he oonclusion t hnt ":.be classified 
s erYice emb r aces too large a pe r cen t of all t"e per'l ::>r. ­
ne l of t he department . From present experienc e I am 
inclined to the opinion that ae the r espol18 ibility and 
disoretionary p owers of a position i ncrease , there ehould 
be lees of the classif ied eervice. To i l lustrate: I 
f i nd that a.ll a ss i stants to heads of bur eaus and ch iefs 
of division a r e under the civil service•..... I t seems 
to me th~t when a posit ion gets int o the f ield of ,policy 
determi ning matters , i t shOUld no longer be within the 
clas"lified serv ic e , but should be left open i 'or apPo i nt­
ment of i ndiv i duals in harmony with the pOlicieo of t he 
r esponsible. head....... I am po\verless to put i r. charge 
of these places i '1dividuale i n sympathy with such changes . 
I s~ thi3 'Ni thout any reflec tion upon those i n cha r ge 
of tbe oj'f'i c es. For years they haYe travel led a certain 
c ourse •••• and cannot get out of the r ut ." 
1 
,Good Govdr= .'1': " ' XXXIX, (1922}, 57-60,. 
7.. 1 
udg1ng trat [:ro~'Jt i o:-, i .1<-1 ic 6CTV ice is, 
f'Jr th~ most ~rt , based on the c losed system, the 
methads of 6e10c1:10n ar .. of pr:lnar~' i1l1p"rtB.r.ce . !;o 
!lingle meth"d !lae pTov"d itself w;lolly satisfactoryj 
and 1 t 1s obv ious that any ad ,;us t lnent of ... ·'6 "let:l ',ds 
of promotion will require muol~ study "',n1 aXperimentat10n. 
SenioTi ty is t. e method of' promotion yreferred by 
the employ ees tl-Jernselves . ,'11 ile th is :nethod is c ertain, 
though slow, it 1s reLt t i vely free f' rL:JI poIi';. 1c 6. Fur­
ther, the leng~h of' service is a proper crit~rion of 
competenc~' Older employees , while they may not be 
eo adept at answering 'l...lest i ons , are a c tually more uee ­
f'.ll i n an Off ic s than muc',! y ounge r men who are more 
s~illful i n passing exruninat i o!ls. The obj 8c t i o\', :0 
seniori-':.y alone, is t'1Flt it takes :10 a c c'u."lt of the 
y oung and exceptio:-al e'nployee W1'l0 lDay '\'Ie of' great ser­
vice 1:0 the sy stem. Pr omotion seniority in a closed 
S'tstem, a1 '30 , assumes t-"" t ~ll employees below a super­
ior s.tandard will not be allowed to reach r esponsible 
positio:ts. The trad i'; ion of s ority in I,rcIDotio, 
perhaps ~lourishes most i n those depar tr.e~ ts which 
have ga i ned a reputation f or stagnation and i::leff icient 
r 
administ r a.tion. 




The f ollowing edi ·~orial from t he I ndianapolis 
llews of January 8 , 1922, i s a d irect refl ection 
on t'1e f a ilure of senior ity ru le :l".1'1;,:; tb! Hard i ng 
9.dminis trt'ttion : 
nI:f t h e appo i ntmetlt of :?os t mast ~r ~or IndiA.n,..po1 La 
were mad e sole l y ::>n the bas i s of s'.lperior qLlalif ica­
'.; i ons, as it o '.lgilt to bs , _r . :3yfield woul d be Q,1Jssn 
as a mn.tter of course . Ly knowledge , eXller ience .nd 
character, .IT . :Zy.fiel cl i s fi tt.ed fO l' tr,e place beyo. .d 
all the candida.tes fo r it exc ept perhaps ' ;r. Spr i~,gsteen, 
the present postmastilr whose nW~te does not even appea r 
on t:"e e1 18;ib1e l ist. ~ut the poeit i ~n is a~parently 
r ega r ded as 'spoil t I hence it ltl\J.5 t SO '~ .J ''l. Pepublic an. 
It shoulcl be rememb e red t 'l'1. t t11e appo int lJl6;lt to tl'.il3 
off ic e will be mad e by the I'resident a'ld not by Ccngress­
man '{oores , thou~h t he l at .er is to p i ck the man for the 
Pres i dent to appOint. :gut it is just as well toke ep 
th3 tru e p rinc iple i n mi nd . Fo r seve r a l months people 
hav e been wonderin :s \'I'10m ,. ~o ores would appOint, and 
now it appears he is go ing to appo i n t Hr. Bry son . 
tt Th is is, of c ourse , the old patr~nags i dea a ccord­
i ng to wh ich csrtai:1 of fioes belong to senators o r re ­
present a tive s to 11and out a s they see fit, PLnd to wbom­
~~ 
soev er they choose. Tl:"Jn ~{l"1Fr~ "!-.} ~ d 1st!" ~lJ'J.~ icn ~s 
marle , ~:le reen r<,ce ivin'l: ~b~ pr i zE's o-,c or.e the :"Jenclll:l",n 
0 '" th ~ dlstr-;1;>' ',tor " ~nd impo r k' .t r ts t :-"e J>cli­
tical tr.~ C I, ·: .. e . "'cn is t"'e patr ge e~lstem . 3ut 
it :3 nevertl.,,,,less the Presic.ent .., ,'~o ., ,~oir.te to P r es :'­
denAiql pest oI"icee . I f Mr . )~':'i ~ "d hnd b een fo r 
ei1l;'~t years as'iiata.nt "l1'1,na~er ,: f t} e . .arien St.Fl.r '1,nd 
had been a n employee fc r 'lmost fo r ty year~.~r, r.l 'lad 
demc;net r a-:sa. "is ca~acity an2 i .. ~egrity,' ..J . arcli.>; ':,'0'...10. 
not ppo i nt as manage r ';ver '''''e hend c:, f s ch a Han , a n 
outsider with little .c:-,owledge of the r.ewspe.pe r ... . ' " L; 18 ......ess. 
In the laet twe!1ty ~.'eerf!) muc!; ?r _v e:..:...e~_~ !1.~ S ' ....~en 
1 
mad. _n perfecting efi'icie'Qcy r c ords er se-'v ice rntir.ge . 
So mu.ch dif"'iculty ,""as be .:n experleLced i n f'sc rr f': ra.­
t inge thail many pars o.',nel Jranager.9 frefer t" tT'~st the 
judg;~ent ~f ~"'e~ io r off i cials. ir, tiespt'ir of tre use ­
f ulnees 0:' the rat ings . ::::t is poirlted <':.17.. h::>\,:ev -=r , 
tra~ t~"e se o:f~ic ials must use some k.l,.nd o:t a sta:.ciD...·d, 
i "1 evul'JIl+ ir';g the ' .ls eful ness ':If t:~ -, ir s\ 'bordinates. and 
t!1pt ev e r y til f:rt -ho:',Ud be lTlB,de t o c la.rify t:'1e ir judg­
ment and elir~i!laTe '111 :' r :relev Cl,J t .items ':'n J'orming 
t hedr c ~~clusions . 
1 
SC:'_~'~ ff"r. nEf:- ic iancy T"sis of ,~'nns"lv?!' ~a Eai lDoad 
?--p:_ 'Jveee , n JO'Jrnhl of Pel' so"1nel Rese3'-_rch. III. (1 924) 
24 .. -51. 
' 4 
Pr:ct'-r lJralS~S i", ratir'b 's"t,;;-r' t tWtt r 0c·.)gnizes 
tl"ree posi tive f ',C:; rs .,r e~ficie:.cy . '! · 3.1it~.,. 'jf v:ol"ic , 
1 
quantity ,"f wo;'k , nd ,Jersc ,,,-I i -,y . 7' ~ f"nu I .en-:;-r1 
'/o'eR,knese 'J!' s '::rvice ra t 21gs i s t he difficC1lty of secl.l!' i::g 
ac!oura.te r ati"'gs d' )e t o th", lac y';:' i;l.cqua_"ta.nce , f 
raters '.'! ith the l)'er80nB they are r llti'!'lg or tl" "ir .f&.il ­
ure t? "l.~.aJ,yze and re ,;ort carefully and a c c".:e.t.sly v:•.at 
:;~ey do know ab, ut t"ern. F>J.r '~},,,, r, ir. any lars.. <.1 r,~;an-
i zation, no :;ne perscn c an !":l.te al.l '-he empl cyee,s "nd 
t" i'! use of :n.".ny r aters ir:t r odt.<c es the e r ror c'f v",ria­
ticn in the standar(is used by each . 
Uayers oontends tl1't; "an effic i ency r ec ord system 

w-ich, by periodic p erc e-t",ges ::'l.' " t "el: q1)a~:titative 

ratings at :,,:m:.pta t J determine mec'''anically tlle pe rson 

"Iho sh'1.l1 be se190ted fc, r promoti n, "I"ile theoretic,,_ly 

at traotive , p r eeen;:" s',ch g r eat 'iiIf:,c'Jltie"; in actual 

operatic::.. that :iver most ct· _he service it canno'C "oe 

re1i<1d ueon t" select f "r ~rorr.ot i on the err,ployees a c tu­
2 
:lIly most fit. P Th. use c,f an efficiency ri: c ')rd dees 
not r ed';,c e the element of yen,·' .~: j..idglT,,;-rt, b:..t Eo" ',uld 
" e lp to 'll iminate :::'rom the t judgment r11 i rr elevant f~ c­
te rs. The i nvaluabl:e a i d s f 'I sounCl scorvice rat::,:",g to 
near l y a l l. phase s of .:e r 50nnel manf.l,"en,ent . justi~'ies 
cor,stant ej...... ~, :r t.3 t,_ c on~ J:!'''2C~ bet~e r ')Y5te~. s ~~:i\n ...lP~ve 
a 
~Jayere, J,'eder"ll fen-i c e, p . 329, 
/OPr ':. c t er, PTi~,cipl'3" :If' Eers ormel AJo,~~u, ticn, pp . 164-[;< . 
' '': r.: ~. oJ 
yet been made available . 2rogress will probably be 
t!lade it: L ...rt:,er analy sis of t, e characteristics of ef­
1'icienc:.' and in disorL'lIina t i on of meal'S t o deal witl1 
its d i f fe r .3nt pha.se s, wit:"! a c onstant effo rt f or Jireot ­
nes e and effec tiv eness . 
Outs i de U,e fede r al adminis tration , c ., 1 ,-1' reli'l.nce 
i s nlac ed on exam i nat i ons as the ult imate test ~f r e l a ­
tive capaci ty for promot i on. The v .lue '-.f. c ·:>mpetitive 
examinat i ons as a meana c- f s"lec-:ion f~r l'romotion va­
"ies accord! ',,€; to the n"bber uf enrplo'~ees WIlt. enter 
the competition , and may be '..\sed p r ofitably only wl:ere 
lar ge nmnt ers of subord i nates are ",l"'gibl", f :J r p r oll.ot i on 
to a hi~le r grade . Rven t, t'n, Selch etilec t i on i s a t 
est unrel i able , 'Uld s17c'Jld certainly be q.lalif1ed to 
some extent by th ,' cons i t'e r a tion of efficiency reco r ds; 
i n tn':! more impo r t ant promotions a wr i'tten c ompet itive 
exa.rll.ination i s whol l y unsu i tabl e . 
Al th'Jugh '3upe r~ i c iallO' a. well c ons tI'lxe ted examina­
t i on would seel![ to be a relia11e i ",d icat ion of r elntive 
meri t, and is, so far as ~jcwledge of du tie s is can-
earned , it must be bOJne in min(l t?l;:::~ the higher un e goes 
i n the offic ial scale , the less spec if'tc knowledge c ounts 
'l.nd the mo re capac i ty .for ad-ministration is needed. It 
is es s ent i al to ~lCW what characte r traits , if any , a re 
,,6 
significant .:f" +,::'e e:.ocl. admir.is: rator, and hew t !l ey ,nay 





-t o "t:~ese qualities r c 1ar aC"eI and. !Jf t.iLd 
and at :he 9=e :imc d"m':lnst rat~ the es;;;"",tial minimllm of 
1 
kncr.ledge , wcu::'u '1ave amos: us e f.!l prophetic Y luB. 
The Reo las~ it i oat ion CO!C!l;isfl ion hp. S <>;(,,'1f' c·n ree ore. as 
f\yorinrr e ompeti tiv(j eXaIlLmnions _n se.... ec t,i"n fer pro­
m0tion, -~·) t A.dds tJ1,· t all exam'nations sh.'.:.ld be prac­
tical ir char acter, and deal with the ci lties FInd r eQnire­
ments of t}-e pos ition to be rUled . 
In t:'le r epor t of a f orme r secretar~' cr c ommerce, we 
rea.d, 'the ideal ":rstem i(; nne i n "'1' i cJ," pollt i cal, per;:;onal 
am', '3()cial ir.i':,uences a'"e <'nt irely elimi , ,a t ed , tte!'eby 
insuri"g llTonotion s01ely on merit. A scholas-,ic exami ­
na~,ion dce s nat "'ppear t be 1".. Me~ns 'to t',lia ctesi r ahle end. 
mployee ·:crk unde:" thE d iroction and. ob3e::"Va.tion of 
~:!.e;f5 Qf bureaus a.nd divis i ons, :md ir: t 113 f 1.nal ana1­
ySis, thei r r i<;"I'.;s t :.:; 7ldv>'ncemcnt sh)'.lld be wholly de-
t=rmined 'by -: ''16 opir.io::1S of t>eae s,;pe ::'v i s i Ylg off ie bls , 
prm- i dect a1'cays t'1;:,t 3';ch op i nions aT judici us, ~:ell 
2 
i nformed, '1nd c ons c i ously !'-:l;\c"ed , j'bis i :' ~Ir"·r, ~ 
tht3 vie-;-: of" :-1t'!'J~e T adri.inistrators. Val'la-' ,.. eo,s me­
cLonicaJ. or : ~rrnal met'1cd s cf s:::1eo-:.10n ; ~I.ly be :;,8 ~ id s 
1 
VIh i te, Public Admit,ist1.ation, .p. ;;1 • 
2 
Annual !:{r-,ort ~. United StF.ttee Ci"'.f'" il Bervl ce Commiszion, 
XXVII, (1910), 109 . 
~c t:1 er3 ·,mll judgm<l''';; ;:f tll~'3" J:espons1ble "for 
t akin::'" nc -: i on I t~e:! sh,:l'.llc ~1 ~t ·oe erec ted i n t " s ub ­
stitutes .i:~r t1'e exexc:'se ':)1' Bue" .:udgment • 
. ~n" of t,le f,;'J.r rosa "'.... le bases o;f Jlxomo-; ion, 
aenior i t.y , service x:!tt-.gd , COm!let it!v9 ex~i·.~!l.t.icn , 
::.no. ~ff ~c1al disor3t i on , ie uniq:lely or 'mivereu.l ly 
applicabL . r::;;m~ ~omtlia.:... t i ';-:1 of two -:,r ~:10 r t! , t~d 
'c ..) the gene~-e.l political ,m ,dJ~i~.i~"t.rn.tivE' l:lviro 
!'!lent. , t"J ; n·m.ber e.n~ c"lllxe eter ,~f the c anrEd'!. tes. 
"nd to -.;'1'10 i1~t'lre .},f t' !e poe.i.tiol:, 711<..;)' be preeuJa~d '~o 
""'ive the most Br: ':.ia;:-a.c~·:.'II7~ '!"6s"'J J. te . e precise ccm­
~ inF.l.tion n;'JIl~ be w~;:,ked O'lt 1:y the responei·,le . adt1111­
i '.l trator . 
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-~ter :L~I 
Cl'lS3 _ -f" ~c'l.: i on rmd S:::.l "'1'ies 
. -pJr. ~' · . 1 ncs'", di f-P ic111t · .~d imc_ortant ques­
t iG~Jd in ":'Je ,··' -- 1 - B ,.. .. ",c-: of ,~-,'-. ic persc:mo:>J. manage­
ment. is .t..~-.a\; f c:a8 i = icr' -:. ion .....lr . ~~:l: pTtlJ:\3!" c1et ennir.a­
tieD ~ f s:~,larieat To o~~er OiT1s1e 'p:1c,GCt c:' pers"Jl:ncl 
::tr-r.'1.gencllYC c c'.mts for 00 lrn..:c~ if! its c"ffec U~~._ ';re 
~r...;par (;:J ... 1 }c t ~f t.;,+j-.... ~r !looses , t:.r ~lm:~s' : ev:-T".l c.:a:ra­
ti(;r; is Jr... f omdl:r affcc ' ad ~"j' -1.,~ C·1>l.raC"er ,-f cl:;.ss1­
1 
fi cation. 'r.l3re !!l'..lS;; 'be es-:a' l1e:Jed ' . ., l a.w " r exec ':." 
~.t i v e l'der ~ k!'DI'.'ledge of wl~nt ev "r~plov' e ' ::'S dC' i T'E . 
a g r?'''ping of plo:r~,(!B (lc(!cr'iin-: t, d~"'--i~sJ .d resllc!:­
si~ilhies , 'lTl(~ ,,;"e ;'lame s k::""'ry ft.::: 11 I!: 'ml.b , re f a 
gr~'" J; alsc provisio!". ,n-'6":: b - If'1d~ ~ -r c - r:"'I1~ r evision 
of th i s clas"li::ica'i"~ as ne",d ; :le r efo r arises . Vflr:'~6 
inter('lsts arc i ,_...• _.Iv·d i " .t'~' C~s s, -- t,he pui.:l ic • .:le 
emplo:!eee , 1l.l1C ":.11e L:..".C ine;rcr ·) f admi'list:r~t i :)l; , ~..:" ~ in-
tere~t cf -:'h~ poli + 10 ians) ~,,:1 sa~.k -4-. ~ ild tlK il' poli-:;i­
cal p ower 'b~' f' v:Jr i nr: ¢mpIo~'eee by salary advances 0:: '01'0­
notion, ~")a.s b~en ~1; inos": poterat in:(,l,-~e~c e, -t:11?:refvrf. 
ti',(> ' lardes -: 0:) c;,J.r"o , ~i~ce ~heee i~terest2 are rnrel~' 
I 
.6 ,,_",....;..J.'s"r"~i~· .W'li-ev J ~~P, '- ' l"c___ Ad-< ~__,,_ ~_:,,_ .;!.!.:., _.n " '1 q. ' 
~i .. 
1;1 flgreement i ~ _s extrereely riif1'..i.e.:.1 't ~ y ;'ir... c; J."­
';l~ ien car.. 9a ti,l1-Y "1"""_:'.:;. .~~! "1d e '-1 io , 
~1 .. " 
..... "" r.lIJlo;:aes, "''' ''' 'inery :! ...d1!'.i~istr:::.ti,:)n . 
In i853, C -:;rzss p.~-sed n' ct. !'etl'.l iring <,.11 clerks 
f"Jr ~;:Le.;) posit ion no s:p8c if'io snlary was fixed by stat­
ute to be cl~6~1~ied in ~c~r classes aceDr~i_ to ~l~~,ir 
s~lar.f, <1.-:' CISOG, C100G , ,,'1<:'00, nci ~1200 r(l9r,"ctive1~' 1 
ar.:J. t~,c:r WI!:::-e :'l,j ~e d-~~i:;n~__tdd ap: ,r cltlas ·~neJ two, 
t..~ree , 0= .f~~J.r . C "'!"r ~se lM.d~ n~ i..lt-+;. ::nnv.,·t +:; c. ~!'i 
~ven in ..,:"", mOl:!: General ;;ermid, the Grades " f r! '-;.1es 
a"nropriate ':'0 e::tcll O:f t)-,"!6e clasElefl . Ir. scm~ C :1.. ~s 
C~:1r'res3 itself n 7.:empts dir(lc~ly t"l ~etermir:e t..~". num­
be!', c ;:<"racter an C')!:lp ,,:":c~ iCl~ of po'::~icnll r.:'!c!. it 
others 1 '~ leav es. detarmi t10n .' S~ f'lCt -ra 
~:~e admiJHs;;ra'Uv . u~~.;,Jr:.ties. s '~"oject to varyi~1g 
lin: itatior.s. 
In '-,h-­ of' -:11:: service , ":moat all t he 
os1t i o~n ilX,," atat'ltory, ~)1I!Iberi:"'l' \1'c": 20,0('0. The 
only at~r.~R.rds by "i'ie" ...... -.... c.rr ~ r n.d aq·~;.c.c:r-'- ac::,n.::a~ , ~f 
th.~ ra..te", :fixed fJl" ~he tbc'.).sal1ds of sta-;.u~ory J)c$it i~r:s 
have been .1e~,!3'.; red in recent :,rears bave been '. peraon­
al judgment nf ::1'" memters :Jf th':' committt!es _f C ,ngres6 
1 
respon"ibl'! for -lH"l:-opxiat.icr. measures . 
1 
yere, ?9der~ §_e.,rvice. . 1",4. 
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All pO!l i':.i o~!l I1.nd salar i es nat set '.1Jl by atatute 
a r e establis~ed eitiler by tl-e President of by the heads 
of the departm_ n ta, and even where a . ,~ghJ.y developed 
formalized and published c lassification exists , v:itb t ile 
duties appropr iate to .:lach clas s a ccur'ltely defineo, i"s 
oorrect application to particular cases is ofte r; difi' i­
cult . Where YlO classl"'icuti'ln exist~as in 1107 , it 
ie a well known f:'lct that.' ;rough all t:16 departr:l""ts 
people sat side by side doing t)16 B"l.ln~ class ;; 1' '7/'/rk, 
and r eceiving very different compensat ion . '~:'.:l Reola.ss ­
i f icat i on Commiss i on found an even wors e condit ion in 
1920. 
Ra i s i ng empl oyees O:.1't of' grade by salA-ry LlCrease 
mad e them at (.moe e li~i'Jle t .' pl' omotion to still hig'1er 
e r a"'es , thus exaggerating t"e inequalit.ies . I ... vtas 
dif~icult to ~old uniform or practical entr~nce or pro­
motional examinat i ons bec ause t here was no uniformity 
L 
of duties for oocupants of a given grade . The Be ­
classifioa<:;ion Board, after r eferr i ng to the 1nco,.­
si a tency in actual salary s chedules in difrerent de ­
partments, the vJide v <: ria.t ions and Larked ineq'..l.ri.litiea 
in salary ar:d wage rates for t!1e s,...,e class of ~ o:L'k , 
the absence of any s tandar ds and of a!ly uniform plan 
nti te, Public Admi~is~ration~7? 1 
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f -r Q:~,ve!'ni!l:~ Fr:l!'1o ~iona, "llMmf'rized ell" TO r eV" iling 
sit!):.t!cn in - ''1'' +' o11?"" ~ "';::tV: II~ ere ~s s drious d i s ­
c ~ntent a c c cmp,,-nied b v excess i v e - )--ncv er .~r.<1 loss 1,' ,;o;.g 
-Cfle b~C3-: tr~ i.!ed. - ;. J1ltr.10St d1'fi c l.a~: 6:......1)..... (,). 6 [;-.- , t~e ~,o-
x a le '~f t 1-]" ers:mndl fJaS be~n IiIlnpairOl r ' , pnel -.i1e nat iona l 
s " rvice .tas bdc om;; unattr:"c -;;ive to 'J. de irable t~lP" of 
1 
~ ec ;lnical empl oyed . A v eT:' c on.:"us~d 5 it'-u. "' t i ~n y.I~."a 
"w:t"':"..tnd. by _ Con::.1isai ~n ~£~ ~ ' n 1. ,- s revealed c", c 1283 
employees <n"wn "by -;;.'1" tit1.e ·.> f c le r k , c lass' le, Yle~-e 
actua: ly perf orming n :'ne:':;-sev e n v."rieticis CI' (tl1t ies . 
Cl a ssi1'ic<'tti"n l a ys the b?eie 1'e l' ..tn_I err:: pay !~r the " 
eare k i ';n ,'1 ,)Tk, ,~n,' " ur e on 5istE:r cy ~nd. equ i ty in :I?~' 
fGl: cliff'e~'ent cla s ses c f ~._ rk . 'll,:,- purFClS'. sf" illry 
st" nd" rdizat ion is t o e atarlb)- fl w(.rk i r...:; "basi€> fo r 
fai r tre tment of pul-1ic empHlye.ss by a cu r ei'ul d. e finit ion , 
o r derly a r n' ngeme!"lt, :'lnd f a i r evaluat i on of jJosi-.icns :.n 
2 
such p'.lb~ia B8:::-v ice . All ]J:Jsi i 'rs hav iI ':'nF st'b s1; ~ .. -.ially 
t~1e s~.me d It ie", re<,!l irl . , :;he s 11' qualif ications , and 
'.~.r it~ tr,e s:me de r;;rBB ':I f r e s :p~~'$i~ilit~.' a re gr. 'tl,ed t...Ige '~e r 
i~ a c2. as-:' . '7;ic~1 i3 "iv <,:n an ""'.Plroy;xia-ce S:-:...i.r'" J-Y :fa' ,ge . 
T;,e :'a t i cnal Fede .,,";; i on of 1 e Cleal Employees s ,m1!'led up 
the -..vbQle matt ::! !' fr om --;:1.;; ir po i r.. -: :1:" y i e't".' .,~s x '..Jl l O'·,1.fS : 
1 
United St.lt;e C O:a6=~s.:i ion'"t ;~ int (. '·nm.it~ee on Rec 1 assi­
f ic a~1on of ~~xies , 1920~18-19 . 
2 
Moeda , R. n . , " s~ _:dar{~ i;c.,ati o:. .. Qf !.::• .!?~=c ';'e 3 .....,.11 .,. r2(_eS , " 
Ame r i can 'olitical f' c l(?n" e I:ev iey·, x, (191 6 ) 2 96 . 
' Rec lassir ~ca-:i..j.~ 'eans s a..J..ar ie:a ~t:d wa:~~s :."1 
t-· e "basis v.1ork -,"er!' iJrmed, eq·' "l.l _.'').;' -f"or eq'_'''·'' l v;crk ,"-t'. 
fa i r pay i;'1 a ccord.anc e> ".'i ':h m')d err: s"':a d r'.rcl.s ··.ne. p ro ­
gre s3 i v e ,.,;crpl oym211t l'olici '!s, 1'"ir r :-:,y In r el"t i or. to 
~'L e cos~ ( I f : lvi
"
:"-, ~.~·it.h a r eqogni zed mir:l.lTIill.l wage, 
mod el"~ s t,ndard 3 , .... e~pllJ:,:,!:"'" t c r)~d i t lan~ . I " 
"'!UC~l (If ;:'~ .~ most "e~~e,.,e:n t. denuncia t i ::-jn f cle..6~ i­
!'ioat i ol' CC,1cerns merely t "e 'I.:,''''llicat ':' n . of' Ilc ce>:ot~d 
pr ';'~c':!lle::: , :lS 1' ~ r t~::' moat '::Iart "" "'?'J.'S' iq -,r.: J:" men t 
O~ -:; Y'~ lnain t·ea :' ~.l l.·e 5 . Tw') l'robl!ams ar " i ··,v <. .lV'3ci , 
one 0 ei'll i . • v:i t.l:. :.-'1.3 C:1. i o e . l ' ., .). ;:.. . r ic"" l' r P ·11L. ,_ 
t a r i t~}~ la~ J ~_-€ ::J t - ,::, r c ce rn .,,~"! -;;' :! (i iI ··ic ·l~t ie s 
ar:C O' l.nt~ r d i n lM. inta i !1i ng "' -"1~J c las ~i~ i cat i cn i: '~ot . 
r~l:; feae !""",l~~~v '? rnrr~T"it. , pa:rtly .. n ac::ount o~ 
jealousy a.mor,c t:r ~ " ;;"'J ex tab l i eh <>d in 1924 " Per"C r '.ll~ l 
Cla.s"i~· ic at ion :Board , C",l,~ s t il'''' of ':1 e r e';;!'t! ta-' ive 
f ro:ffi tl--·r-o r'.lr e,,,;,U Df +-flC! Er,dget , ar'Q ~ rcm ,l,.' ;:' r e' J cf' 
Ef f' i ciency, i.l. l:d. c!'}. .: fr om t he Civ il ~ e rv::'c e Con,,;,. is'3 i on . 
Unhq,ppily, s,?ri::-J.'3 rric t i ... n aro s e aLIOrl5 t.he r-',emb e r!::! of 
t 'H Beard, and strClng res o luti ~' n9 '1~.ve 'beo;F) p r es<l, e ed 
t~ Ccr 6Te~s c .-=:J~~~ . ing -:- r .!. ts aboliti 'J t;. and t he trRns fel.' 
1 
o f its d lt i es t c t'IJe Civil Serv ic uonD, i a a loi". 
1 
e'llb 'lch , ti T' e L.a.VI and "1-)e PeT30r.ne l Clas.,if i o a 4 ion 
Board," Spe':'ch !.'Il +1 e R U5o; of ~e..!re~- ~ativer, ~­
gre'!."'.!.Q..1!'1.1 .i!,e_c_o.r.4." :?~~)IUP ry 1 2 , 1924. 
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Whatever solut io!) be r eac;.ed , i't is clear that 
cl ose coopelat i or is r eq",ired between :;' e budget and 
parsonnel age'lc ies . :Sut i : se~ms as if lfu1ch would b e 
gained i:f tl:.e <lP propr i a.ting 1,nd:! w'-uld ace ept t"e clas­
sification worked out by t"B civil se rv ic e conunission, 
and t he latter woul d refra i n from t· e difficult task of 
fixing salaries. It i.s '1o:;Jed t1-ta t t 'J.e praiseworthy 
objec ts contemplated i r. ~ act l' 1923 were aec.lrrld 
-cy sa.~isfact;or.Y amendment s in the ac t of 1928, put -;. ing 
c1assificati Jn on a scientific basis . 
Whit e says that constant and untirin,;t erfort is 
necessary to protect the integri ty of a claesifioation. 
The difficulties are in<lraased because some po\'.'sr to 
a lter and amend clase i fica tion and salary levels is es­
sential to correct i nitial erro r s , and t o keep abreast 
of Changing condit ions . Some exceptions, some amend­
ments are to be expec t ed as natur a l and normal c onse­
uences of a changip~ situation . Thus a new servic e 
i s ~ndertaken , requiTilg the b~ilding up of a new staff 
'vith pe r haps novel duties . Th is ~ involve a se r ies 
of personnel ope ratior s , such as transfer of employees , 
promotion , holdi'lg €X-'tminat i on s and opening neVi el i g ible 
lists, temporary apPOint ments, the creation of a ne\' 
1 
c mS9 '.'1! tl p.dr !)pl."i~ te i'J,~ie~ " 
'rhere is c :· ,S ta _t .,r,1'; ·, '1' ''' .' or· ,k d() th,.:: i~-
tegr ity ';~. t~'h~ clasw~.r.-':'cati jr , o~r 3.--s i..}nin~ ~ clf~s u iT i-
ca.t ion different :'r =>~', flna. u6.l~11y O'~ ", Ji,","r c'!'<..de 
t!la.D ia war :C!l.!!ted by t }-e dtities "l c tJ9..;..ly per:"sr:-J?d , A 
o..tre"u c h'f :Jr d epartme!'lt head c omes t o know i3um" sub ­
ordinat t very well, c' nd acquires a ' ~io;h oj:1nion o:!' ths 
manne r L, ",'!1ic:h :19 d isc'1ar l'Tee h ie d."ties • He '<7i3~ :e s to 
k-1!ep ' li;'l in '~ia :office , . t!!~ r than hav e bim enter 
'n'J t her ')f"'ice by promot i on t o the next higher z r ade . 
He theefon, ~eeks I\n appropr ia'~ion fer t;1e el!lpl oyment 
of ". clerk in t he next hi,,'--,6r grade in h is oft'ice, and 
t hat sec ured, fi '.ds men.nB to plac e h i s subordinate in 
1 
t'4postt ion , a l -th ' u--:11 hi" .\';;ies a~' e in nc, "ay c>" ,ed. 
T: I,m, classil'ic fl-t i on is :) f te:', d i9 Teg,'\ r d ed 'JY t"1e bureau 
chief's in as'11';inm~T't 0:' w ,rk. They ar" '::~, i efly c "',n­
c e!llJle1 with "get : i ug ont '~hc work" nd a re likely to pay 
9can~ ,l.t~ 3ntion t o ::'ltl exact '.l.11otmerlt Q: d ,-:ies ac ­
cor(U :.,; t o spec L- icat iQr:e . 1":1_ pract':'c :~l re3·J~ . t it t"1f].t 
cleve_ or L::i:.;.st rio IS cle r ks n,rlY '~e :-,.'"nd ~erf;)rLi.:;::r: -.;he 
d.lt i ss ·) f c ler ks ~f t ' e "li3her gr::o,d e .~ b ' ly 'b eC(\U3.J -:ney 
can be trusted, While the latter c anno t be: tr'.'.3ted . In 
1 
White, Pl" lie ill!,.roinist r fl.ti ·:m , p . 285 . 
modern c lae!J l fi oa'tion all pOS iti ons having 9uDstan­
tially the same d'.lt i es, req'<i r i nf: ::e S~I:le qualifica ­
tione , and "1it:' "Ie same degre<:: 0" r;!spOnSi'L ilfty a.re 
grouped to~ether i n a clas5, w~ic~ is given an ~PPIO -
priate range of ealarJ . The c lass is :"leref"re a Group 
o f positions thl'l,t axe f!uf"icient ly aJ.ilce to jus ';if~' com­
mon treatm",nt fran: the sta!ldpo i nt both of s61ec - ion and 
c ompensat ion . Both duties .o.r.d P?Y are e$s6I,t1:>.1 ele­
ments. 
No matter how comprehensive and def1nite tre spec i­
f1cat10ne, bow just the salary scal~ and how accurate 
t r.e a llocat i ons , a classi~ication cannot be made self­
operqtiV6 . Tc scme aG~llcy U J' esenc ies consto.nt2.y e,t 
work must b e given t116 task of 86(',in". t11ai; t~e ac-t.ur.-.l 
personnel administratioll is in hannony 'l'lith -:;he c lassi­
fication and that the classification and the salary 
ranges are well adapted to meet conditions, not a.s they 
were when the fundamental classification was ado~ted, 
but as they are at t he momsnt. The lJI'obleu' is dynalJ' c, 
ond little progress can be made t..'1rough. lel":islf'~tien that 
1 
treats it as static . 
Class 1£i cat i on was i ntenrled to put un e:1<'. to J)6r­
sonnel t reatment Dnd is c onstructed on tr:e i deal of 
1 
Mayers, ~ Fede :1Z,<1A SerTic~ p . 207 , 
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, 
dealing witll pos i tions , not wi';::1 L.cl. ividu~ls . !To 
ne con disagrG"! "i':11 t '- e f" Jnd~n"ntl'll impo r tance of 
t l:e ee ob jec t ives , -,t if' tl,er(:! r es J~ ts a r ic-id i ty v::'1 1ch 
111'.6 t'le effect of driv i ng the ab l es t elllpl oy e e s out 0 
t he e e rv i c e i nto i nd1)st ry, or of dul l i nr: t : Ie ir ':'ni t i a­
t ive by t~e dis o ou ragement of stagnatL r:, the question 
may be r a ised i f r;r 01)e r srJe r-ue.rd s cat:not 'te f ~..md to 
er.ab l e the super i or civil s e rvan t to p r ogress ac cord­
ing to his developinG po~er . 
Classif icat io r. is an es sent i a l pre l~inary steo 
t oward a sound salary policy , bu t d oes no t i n i ts e lf 
sett l e the 1ssue . I !!deed, the a llocat i on of salarie s 
is d i :.ltinc t f r Om thO' ori '1; in~.l prec ess of OlH 'lsi"'yL.g , 
whi ch at best goe s only l,,-rt '."ay ';owa r d ').!l adeq:,,'.~e 
. olu t ion of t1:e s a l a ry problem. T" 6 tr<J.d1 t i onal 
methods of fixir.g sal aries for federal pos iticns hav e 
been s lovenly, unsyst er.nt ic, and was tef ul, e i ther from 
tl. e point of v iew of the legisl at i ve b ody , tl:e r espon­
s i ble adm i nis t r a 1!: ive of:'1 c iaJ .s , o r t he empl oYG0B. They 
hav e lent themselves to s~'arp prac tice, to c ollus i on, and 
to the e; r osees t cti scrimi r.:'.tion. 
After o olllt'e:rting on t"E' dif f'i cul ty of charact er­
i zing tr e s i tuat icn p r eva il i ng ove r the whole s e r v i ce, 
J1ay tl:'S writes , " I t L.ay be said saf e l y , howev er, that 
Ylh ite , 1":'olic Admin i strat i on , p. 287 . 
1 
47 
over", c :)llaide:;:,')l ,· ar'" o~' -L", st>:;:--ice: , the h e;J.ds :.. f 
departme'lt·; and 1-'Jrea"J.s ", aye excrc _sed ,:-<p ir ~tide dlG ­
cretin:':l i " t }l(! fixation of r"":es !'o:!:" in iv iillal pos itions 
'l! i:b but little more re3,~rd t:J co r rec t prb,ciples t~n 
1 
',as Congress." 
'£h " st?wtoltor,r roll is pec'.,liarly an impe::'...•1t 
t~) good per2J :l.'"l ;uL':li·'is1; r.·~t i'lU bt'! c a l se under i t 
salaries can b e a av"_nced anu.oromot i ' ns C 'tl~ be r~' ,~ e 
only ·"{ien v ;ac ancies oc c ~'r or en C or~res3 ere .~~s new 
poaitions o r i ncreases s 1ariee . 
A caref~l sV)(i,,! 0:' -:,':18 feder'll se:"vice r ever-L, L1;>; 
t:'1 '" Qev elo~))'nent of' ir.j ustic~ 1r the wideni:1g ":"' P b",tween 
lIa .ary l e '1 " l a and "'~e C()st )! l iY il1':' W,,-S !"R.de l-y Lary 
2 
Conyngto n in 1920. S,e vlri~ e $: 
" T'L:'! .}nly C ..--I C 1 us i t at c',n 0" dra7Tn : --C-, ..he 
v~risd r,,- '< 9 J: ' il,c~ ' eaet; is thet the gOy e r ntlent r''I iee8 
3'l1r!.r ie s 0"l1'.' ,,",m .::. t i 3 ~ rc ed to do so in ~r·:tel' t 
,{e'~F it ... el'1]:Jl oyees , ~nct t' l'~n _l:, :~y so :far as t o wl t l: ­
s tl.l.l1 :J. o"tsiCle c om2sti ,,1·;n . ~ :en t'.ere is no such 
competi ti on , S'l..Ll r i e s tend , ~" rer~Ll stationary, o r 
are aJv 9nced slowl y ~r_j ') ncel't 'l.inly tc Ptl ext- t ~!lic~ 
i s wl""' 11y i>13uff i ci ent t o meet t na c rease _" t he 
• 
GOa t of liv J..,<::' , Th~~ policy of dri:f t ia t:1>3 !no r e 
1 
1Ja..l'ers , F~de ral" ~i()e , :p o 88 . 
:? 
ConYl1gt')ll , "The g:)v~ rnment t '" Vhge Policy durine t:l~ Last 
Quarte r C~l1tury," ,: !1t:l1y. !oa' ~ ' r R,eYJ"Et'.'!" X, (19~O), 1:325-41. 
easily foll owed b eoa use (.'ov e r r.lll,mt employees h[l v tl 
never 3hown e.ny i !lClinat10n tu s-;;rike, he,v e only r e ­
cently oT,nn i zed themselv es i nto a un i on , ~nd have 
made i t one of t h e baeic pr i nc i ples of "t~ , t un i on th '! t 
t h"y shall ne i the r t hems e lves strike nc ;!; be c l" l1cld 
upon to suppor t any st r ike against tl1e govern.:..!.>",';. . " 
Only lately Mas tnere been put in p r oc ess of 
sat i sfa c tory sol ut ion a f' chedul e of prope r f i1:'l "c i ::,. 
provision for gevernment empl oyeeo •• • c ompersation 
du r i ng serv i c e a nd pens i on s af t e r r e tirement . Con­
g r e ss , unti l rec ent l y , nev e r ser iously c ons ide r ed the 
oft-repeated a.dv ice of' t rt' Ci vi l Serv ice Commiss i on, 
c onc e r ning a systematic and c omprehens i v e s 'l l a ry scbl3d ­
I e , perhaps becau.se of t:-,e d ec entralized nnd Laphnza r d 
method of hO,r:;d l i ng approp r i a t i ons . Generall y s r;eaking, 
s alarie s hnv e been a'J.:t'ficiently libera l f o r ent r a noe 
i nto the s e rvice, and f or th is r eason , there haa b e en 
ordinarily l i t tl e diff i culty in r ecru iting as many 
be~inner6 a s a re needed . T~e CO!ffiUiaaion hag t estif ied 
that 'the nUmbe r of grad" ,ates of b ie.1:ier i nsti tut i OllS 
applying fOJ: examination hag fnl len of f g r eatly, pcd 
t he l a c k of opportun ity for mer ited udva ncerr.ent is 
as ~ igned a s t be princ ipal r eason. Compensat i on h i gher 
up i n the r anks has been abelJr dl:f l ow, in many instances , 
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espec i a lly i n t~e 1- ig:"ler tec l-4'1ic n l and "aperv ising 
p os ts. As a r cst:l t , able and ambit i ous younG men have 
boen dete rred from seeking to ente r ';'. 8 servic e; em­
ployees of long standing !lav e f Dlma t hemselv es l1nder­
pa i d in ccmpl:u ison with employee s of e qu iva lent ex­
perienc e in c-r i'n~te busi"less • "Purthe r more, t'- erc 
....as been gro s::: i n1j.ust ic e i n t~l t~ t by T eas on of t,}'\B 
many s eparate g ov e r nment servic es eperatL:!" undel' (,.if- · 
ferent laws, an employee in one s ervic e mi gl: t b e r e -
c e iv irlg c nly hall a s mucb as an employee in another ser­
v i c l;) with the same t i t l e and dO i ng the s a.>ne kind 0:: ",." rk 
equally well. 
In esta'b1 1shir: g a salary s G], edu.le , a nu.. 'bel' of 
Il'J~jor 1oints mu.st be c(Jnsic1er~" , auc", as <:':-e 1"oll owi n 
e:lt1ity between Lldivid11f11s pe rfD rmi,1r-; -t.~,;:; s. _0 ki-;'ic. 0 
work , equit~' bet'l(een one kind of Vlor k and other binds , 
:f" u ness in adjastinl; s tl l:l.TY l<'v~ls t, c~eng::'_lg p r i c e 
l ev els , f r e-dom from poli-':.ic "'-l man i pulntion of individ­
uaJ. or c l!L35 sale.rie s , ~deql'ltt> opport-m1ty ~ Jr . r eeen­
1 
tati~n of cl~im8 by of ficinls and ~mpl oyee s . 
If i Tld.ividual s are properly all oo"':'" ed to 'On!" c or-
r ec t classi:f:cat i on and 'lr e keot i'1 t" '" c or~ect clas31­
:fica~i ::m , e-lJ.ity as bet,"ea n i .oivi(1 ''''.16 ~ 
ni t e , . Pfb lic A-l~Ll isH~~bn/292. 1 ~~i 
st~ '. ~iC),lly -=.LC icved.. -::'i.'..\ i ty as ~hi tWS '''1:l c lass and 
c las s is ""n extr 21..elo' dif ~icll.lt proble~ , ,,(1 i c1:: c 12sz i­
"ficati:;!. €llps "' '1l~' "by bri -;_ g out -;':"l ~ ~'C-:3 cl ~l3.rly. 
-\? iS ~·.l e 13 c omplica-ed by t:,e "T'eCi',l :;.os.:.tion a.c ql" r~d 
b y union l-'J . r. 't ~ s cl-~ jc -" :Jf' w.'3.:Ces:"f la.bor , skilled 
or "J.,,;skill '.:1 , is - .rely manti ned i .... t 1, ,,, r '"c:'as'3i1'icat1on 
r epor t s; tOle raO"1t CC;~·1.0n 'pr~1.ctice :'6 t pf.l.~, r t :le L-. oir!g 
1 
r ate , .'l,n:1 it~ :; t he ,L tc.' _1' eVer:<' CO!!l!c7}-.1 :ii:1S officer 
of n ord".J.ance ~;.tn"l · l i :;.t~-, ;t?1rl "C ":0 !<e ~"j J..;er5 ···~ ~.::y ir~ t . ..Lch 
.. h:'l .Je .d'..l.,,;:; ri-:l -l~,.i wa,e situ?t i ol'! i n hi s vicinity.I. 
a t al ~ " ime'l , 2.110. ':.C :!- 1 s"C itut'l f .• rJUl. l 81.1'V ~Y of ' ,ages 
N:1.Sl1dve:!" , l!"J ,'l is ~udgme . lt . c onditions Wfll"rar.t 6'JC- action, 
Gr~"t -lif "ic ul ty is e, c, unt ..r ~ (t expeaially i l1 e.e 
non-uni:mized br~nc lt~e of _",..'-lic emplcY1r.gnt ~ i;-, j-:ee,i,:g 
~:"'i! i::: salary IS've la v.l) to the le,rels il':;;ined ~ n U.e 
compatit i v e '."{o r l d . 
A eta t etmnt :..1" !"~ i ~ c i pla is ~re,:te .l t(!.d by Gri1·~~!'l.-
2 
hage~ ~nd Tel=or~ i n Pub~i~ Perso~yl .~t ~~~~~: 
1. "'''1 pr-.y """u11 be ll.deq'.tate fr om ~"," S-:;-- ld ­
llO i nt ~ +. ?e''''!e _''' l ","erf~. re. 
2 . TIl" ploW a j" '\lId be eq'J. i table n o t ~ nly ' I' i '"11 
resp ec t t~ ~he employee , but ~l6 o with respect to the 
1 
Office )T .1e~ .• ::; . 6 , "f~ i ~e .f. 811ief ;:: vrdn~.r,c -~ , \ _r 
Dept ., 1922. 
2 
Griffenllae;e!J. "old T "lf" rd, " The PI L!'lCiples / :'Jd T",c:,~dqv.e 
of Prepar-i--,G a i",1l.'1 ~ f V::mpens"t i ~n 130r P,s i':.i ('na 
E:nployees in a J.arge Orga.n iza t i or, ," P,J',: l ic P~rs - ~r: e;'. 
Studiea , II::, (1325) , P. 16 . 
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employer. 
3. The compensation plan 6h~uld be not only 
el1vitable, but illao uniform in its applicAtion. 
The lIa.t i onal ....ederation of Fede:ral Etlployees 
endorses a minimum wage as pnrt of its legislative 
program. The gOVermnRnt I 'age polioy miF,ht be­
co me one of t'.:'emost poten~ agencies to cuild up ahigh 
morale. It can become e~',oh en a~ency ouly 01. t;'1e 
assumption t hat the whole personnel system is keyed up 
to muc~ more exacting star-dards than a=e now usually 
:r ound • 
An almost l..'.1lBurmoc;ntll.ble bt1rr _er in clas(,ificat i r:r. 
is the difficult,.' of keeping it up tL' da,Le ; but lf 
such a plar, were est!lblished, a.nd el'imir,a-t111r of tre 
lees competent enforced, an efficier.t publ ic service 
would follow . 
Chanter IV 
Civil Service in England. 
A really COml)rehenoive story O,f the civil service 
refon:: movement s,c,lld be not national, but ir.terna"tional. 
It Vias not so much a local peculiarity as manifesta ­
t ion of a stage of nat i :-''11 growtr . Engla.nd Wab ree.dy 
for the c":ange before +.he United f'tattls, am' ~ttacked 
and aolved the ,problem while· we profited by 'ler experi­
ence . 
The history of the :British civil service begins 
with the difficulties ~f the British East India Company 
with its numerous tra.d i l ests in tOle Far East. The 
o ompany had to employ large mmbers of young men as 
,traders, bookkeepers , and clerks, and becal1se tl e com­
pany lJ2.id good wages, end because the employees v..ere 
a'tle ":0 ke good money by indulsing in priva1;~ trade, 
on tbeir own account , thousflnds of young EnglieblTen 
flocked to India to eeek their fortunes . 
In 1784, Pitt ' s India Act put an end to the anoma­
lous civil cnd military control of the East Iedia Ccm­
1 
pany, but left its trad i ng mon'poly and its vast patron­
age untouched. Pitt attem~ted also to enforoe regu-
I 
oses, Tb..3 C'ivil Service of Great Britain.,As. 
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lations as to 1:he q:.'alificatione and promotions of the 
comnany's servants, but with no effect. 
Rven at this time of unreguJ.ated patro!'.age, the 
company's servants were by nu ,,;,,,ans an inefficier:t or 
a corrupt body. It was pro"oably safer at t'- is t:!.me 
to entrust the patroM4ge , as distinguished from t;-'~ 
military e.nd civil powers, to. company of direc.ors 
than to leave it in t he hands c·f a ministry. The 
Roman politicians and ~p..ll1JT.any ,al l mi ght J;.ave found 
treir equals i n England if every mem"oer of Us IJarty 
1 
in power had been allowed hand in the spoils of India. 
As t~e import.'1!lc - of the civil administration 
gradually overs'l.dowed ':.he COlmnerc ial, Lo rd Welleeley 
o onceived a 'brillian_ "Ind somewhnt vie1vnar:.' idea of a. 
training school fr civil servants at Calcutta.. In 
2 
1806, the c OIDpany dec ided to found a college in :r:ngland, 
a t Baileybury, as a training school, w'lere all rppli­
cants were reql.1.ired to spend four years and nasa the 
prescribed exami'".atior,a before ... roceedir.g to India. Tbe 
college was a B~;.Ocess from the strut, and its sta.ndards 
soon rosa as high as those of the great universi-;;ies, 
th Dugh its diso ipl ine was muoh c loser to t(lI~ t of" an 
1 	 . p. 
Seeley, ExpanSion of En.>;l"r.d , (1901) ,7289. 
2 
Lowell, Colonial .q~~~l Servioe ,(1900), pp. 80-82. 
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English l'1,'b1 ic Scr:ool. The school, despite the f act 
that patro~age plus a q~li~ing examination etil1 de­
termined W'",) shbu1d be admitted, soon wa.s getting more 
t"A.D its ri&-l1tfu.1 s' 'll'e of the beet Y(l!llng brains of the 
United Kir.gdom. The di r ectoTll sllared lJ ') pait!s to at­
tract distinguis~ed g r oups of teac",ers. and among the 
members of the f~culty we find some of the most dis­
tinguished sc.:J.olars of' the d~ . One eminent s cholar , 
who later became professor of Sanskrit at Oxford . spoke 
of his experience at \~aild:rb1.'.ry a.s follows : 
.. I soon discovered tl'lf'_ t if I wished t o rise above 
the level of I'l n a.verage student. I sb ' uld have a task 
before me c ompared to '::" ich any prev io'Js wo:rk at '_xford 
1 
c"uld only be re~~r~ed as c lid' e play. " 
In 1833 , ,""6 c ompany lcs~ its exclusive privilege 
of trade , nnd from this time on it existed only as a 
patrol"age bu reau. Th~ old Indian officials bought 
stock for the sake a ainin..: patronage f or their 
famili es , and gradually the rorporation bec~t closed 
to Rll but tpese Anglo - Indian families. 
eanwhile . 'hol'lev"r, the number of' politic.l . a s 
distinguished :from commercial poets in India g r ew with 
t1:)e extension of +_'16 company's terI'!torh.. l "-nterests , 
1 
nler-willia.'1ls. :jemorir~l'3 of Old Eo. ileybury., p . 7 5 
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and public opinion in England cegan to rebel agains t 
a monopoly cf t hese appointments i1 sing::'", tra i ning 
school under the control of a co~ercia1 company . In 
1853 the charter came up again ror revision, ana Par­
liament a.bolished the directors ' right of nominution 
and upheld .l.iacaulay ' s plan for open competit io1l>3 . 'l'he 
school at J'a ileybury wns thereupon c losed , and the com­
petition thrown open to all British subjects within cer­
tain a~e limi ts . 
Macaulay's plan was briefly t~is: t he proba.. ioners 
or the Indian civ il ser.v lce were t o b e selected by open 
competition in liberal stud ies of the character and 
s tandards of st.l.dies at British univer sities . A_ llU.ny 
as possible should be men wh" hud taken t)-ei r B. A. at 
ford or Cambridge . The minimwn age was fixed at 18, 
but ..Jacaulay hoped t hat t ', e dif"iculty of U'e tes t Vlculd 
keen out almost every cand idate below 21. Lracaulay 
suggested a tenta.tive scheme of marks, which is n ote­
wcrthy , because it hae become the model f or all higher 
I 
civil se rv ice examinat ions in England . 
The adoption of l.lacaulay' s plan paved tl~e way for 
t " e entire abolition of pl. tror age in India, and led 
even tually to the reform of the civil service in all 
Lowell , Colonial C.vi l serViCe~8? I 
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the home departw~nts of the British Gover nment . 
' The spoils system VI ich 1s cornmoi .l.y thwught to 
belong to t.1e pe riod of Andrew Je.ckson , appeared in 
Great BritaL.l long before i t d id in Ar:cerica . T'le 
spoils of v i cto1"J were distr::'b"ted amo:-.C th·' >-ersonal 
and political friend s of governm",nt off10il1.1s, in \'Ial­
pole' e day , or even earlier . embers of parliruaen'~ 
who supported the ministers were allowed to reooflllT,end 
officials in t he i r own constituenoies , and "I.ese "plaoe­
men" sometimes bttlked s o large among the voters of the 
decayed borougils that they virtually controlled the eleo­
ions . In on e bo r o', g11 , where a. c ount wa s mad e , it was 
found tlH~t one hundr ed and twenty-f'ive out of fiv e hun­
dxed v o t<lrs had obtained appointm"mts t" T"U~ t.he L ,flu­
ence Of a s i ngle ~embeT . ApPointments were fOT no de­
finite term, and removals coUld be oade · at any time . 
Wa snever a change of ministry took plac e there were 
some rsmovals by arbitrary prooesses in all parts of 
the Kingdom. The spoils system was transplaLted from 
the old world to tLe new, and took root and tllrived 
1 
luxuriously. 
Great Britain rerormed h er H';'i.1Se of Corr,mons in 
1832, but patronage continued tc dom1!:fl.te apPOintments 
Hunr o, . , Goyernments of Eu~ope,~o. 1 
in all branches of the government . ::rut in ~gl"nd there 
was no g eneral clamor :or rotation i n of rice, such as 
arose in AIr.erica , and in spite of :.'1e remov>'lls wh ich 
took place when ministries changed, inere were thousands 
of' sub ordinate offici'lls who , bavll',s gotten themselves 
cn t he payroll , r emained there to the end of t.1l.!ir days. 
The :,eads Ol~ departments c om;.ll ai!led : ::lat t ' is c em!: ir.a t ion 
of' patro"age in the hig:le r rrulks~f -:;.e sorvice, n:d 1.­
doler:ce in tl'e lower ranks was making g~od atitoi r:ie tra­
i on impossible . 
A start was made by' having a select corrmittee ap­
pointed to cons ider the advisability of applying the 
merit system of' the Indian Service to t1)", home service 
i n RnR:l an nut v ery ;;ew of ".h e le'3.ding pol i t ic ians 
had tne ir hearts in 1;)16 !1'At t e r. As .acaulay' e i:,iobraph­
er s a.ys of t.hem, "It is one t!1irlg to depriv e the Enst 
India Direc tors of "~~ir patr~ln'lge , and Qlite another 
1 
to surrender their own ." The questions of promotion 
by meri t which t:1e report advocated was one wl ich eve r y 
nation found difficult to r ealize . 
The report waS reoeived by the p ress and the pbblic 
with ~,nger and contempt, as it was "ry members of parlia­
ment who had pfofi ted by t:-le patronage syst.;.m or were 
1 
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too conservati~e to tolerate a change. The really in­
telligent &.1d "QTceful oriticisms of t'le report came 
f rom tre civil ser vice itself. I~ the appendix of the 
report a £amous muster sketched his ideal of' n c ivil 
service based on university education . He thOU!>l t t1 .n t 
no theo ry of educt'ltion should be enforced, "bat a test 
should be l!lade of what a man knO\~S , r,ot what we think 
1 
he ought to know . " 
The reformers we:re 6 il ,cere , but ~.hey wer'e bevtil ­
dered by the outl;)urst of criticism from thei r adverea­
ries, and civil service was not prepared fo r so great 
a revolut i on as public op i nion was later ed~cated to 
demand. Fif teen yea r s elapsed before open competi­
t ion was fi"nlly established Bnd thiJ.·ty before tbe 
essential features of the RRport of 1853 were adopted. 
In 185 5 , the Order in Counc il established a central 
oard of examiners, t h e Civil Service Commiss i on. Tris 
6cmmission was to examine applicants for subordinate 
posit i ons i n all the government departments, the exami­
nation t o be in a oc ordanc e with the wishes of th~ various 
depar tmen t beads . Tbe his ory ot' tbe Enelish civil 
service i6 peculiarly v~luable b cause it proves tbat 
public service should be open t o public com~etition, 
Appendix ~ Report, Letter fro:- J3enjaJui:-. .Jowett , 
of Ealliol College . 
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and that p'l,!)lic c ompetition r ~cr:.l.lts tbe most efficient 
civil service . 
Every one was tire:d of ,h<> patror.u"e .system ~nd 
i n 1870 the Treasury, by a famous Order in Council, 
ab olished patronage and set up open c ompetition , wLich 
with c e rtain s11ght modifications r emains in force today . 
The Order of Council prov i ded that n·:· person was 
t~ereafter to be empl oyed in any department, unless 
tested and reported qualif ied by the Civil ferr ice Com­
mission a f ter competitiv e examinations • 
• Eaton, who was sent :from: the United -States to 
r eport on t, 'e Civil Service , ccm:lll'nts entr.usiaatlcll.lly 
on the effec 1;s cf open competit i c1'l , and ita a ccompany­
ing eff iciency anci economy , contrastir.g at !'ll times 
tria !lappy c ond.iticn v;ith tJ~e motley ;rout of oL'ice 
holeers and lobbyists at home . He says: 
"Under competition , you ~ave no pa1; ronnge, emd 
there is therefore no motive tc increase estab l1sn­
mente beyond the strene;th of the requi r ed work • ••• 
On t he contrarJ, there is a very s"tror...: motive in the 
departments to keep the 9'3tablishment down, so as to 
have ~he c x'edit of economical esti1Jiatee •••• It is only 
when we c:mtemplate ':.he full si!'llificnnce of such free­
dcm from even the suspic ion of corrli_pt ion or dishonesty, 
a nd c0m~are it wi th the ~ervadins ve.nality and 
malvereation wh ioh had prevailed i n earl i er genera­
tiona , ti'lat we are able to comprehend U,e sc()pe and 
I 
blessing of administr ative reform in Great .r i "Cain." 
Little by little the p'tl'Wer s of tile cowmission 
were then extended and eventually th~ principls of 

open compet i t ion was appl i ed to 'TiItually all non­
politioal positions i n the natior~l service. 

All the permanent of f i cials and emploc"p,es in 

the publ ic offic es of Great Britain today , with a 

ew important exceptions , a r e chosen under civil 
s ervic e rules. Only those officials whose work is . 
of a highly specialized or confid.ential natur e, auch 
as under-secretaries, the assistant secre t ariss, 
tl,e chiefs of bur eaus or b r anches, and pr inc ipal clerks 
a s they a r e called , a r e among the exceptions . In 
nearly all these cases promotions are made from lower 
pos itions i n the department concerned aJld no t by 
competitive examination. Porttl r s and j anitors, whose 
~ork i s of an entirely r outine charac ter, requiring
• 
no particular qualif ications are also among the .ex­
captions. A civil serv ic o co~issioner, and two 

assistant commissioners , all of w~om are appointed 

1 
Eat on , " Civi l Service in Great Br itai n , 
pp242-43 . 
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by the c rown , c onduct the examinations for all other 
1 
posit i ons . 
A separRte examination is provided for each of 
the three main grades or classes i nto iO!, t:'lS wh.ole 
oivil servioe is divided, irrespective 0:' depa.rtments . 
Fo r example, a oandidate does not apply to be ",rpoint­
ed to an upper d ivision clerkship in the foreign of­
io e, or t he c olonial service, or the ministry of 
healt"'o He takes the general eXaJ:linat i on prescribed 
for upper div ision clerks, "nd if be stl'_nde highest 
in the results h e gets f i rst c · oioe as to the servic e 
wh ich he will enter. "uch vacanc ies as remai n after 
the men a t the top of the list have been provided 
for, will be filled by t hos e w~o stood l ower dmvn in 
t he examinat i on. TI1e c ivil servioe examinations 
in Great Britain, unlike those oommonly held in tne 
United States , have no r elation to the part icula r 
branch of administtation which the applicant hopes 
to enter . The applicant is pe~itted to eleot a 
oertain number of academic subjects such as lan­
guages , history, mathema t 1c S, 60 i enoe , philosophy. 
political science . The c ompet ition f or the higher 
posts is very keen , the standards very high, and i t 
1 
l!unro, ~ Governm<>nt3 of r'lrope, p_, 91, 
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is virtually imposaible for ~ny one not a universlty 
gradua.te to secur e a. plac e ne!'\r t'16 top of th~ list. 
These exruninatiol1.B are probably t'le stif"'est t~t 
exist in any country. The examinations in the case 
of tbe intermediate division are not so difficult 
and may eas ily be passed by those who have had a 
1 
good secondary school education. B'lt ther e is 
keen oompetition which makes t·1.em s everely sslectivs. 
Tile candidates , in any event , must not be over twenty-
f our ye~rB of age as there is no prov ision in Great 
Britain , as in the United States for admitting to the 
civil service examina"ions men and women of all ages 
who have failed to 3ucoeed 1n 'private positions. If 
one wishes to ente.r "the Brit ish civil service, he mus t 
enter at an early age if at all . lloreover , to win 
promotion, every offic i a l muet show himeelf to be as 
well qual i fied ae the best who offer thelnselv es in 
competition from outside. 
T1.e important di:fferences in f'~ndaruentale between 
the English and American methods of examining candi­
dates for the classified positions must not be over­
looked . Every civil eervice teet in the United 
1 
oe8s, . ~e Civil Service of Great Eritain, 
spec i men examinatio~s, pp. 290~311. 
States is adapted to the partic\1lar position to be 
filled . For example , the teste for olerical nos itions 
in the state depa... tment are q' ite different from those 
given to applicant.s in the postal service . The civil 
IJerv ics authorities in the United States set out to 
ascertain special quallfioations j not general educa­
tion . Tnd Ar::erica.n plan i e only good if t:-:le appoint­
ee is to spend 1-1is entire life i n a single pos i tion, 
dOing a part icular form of work. But if he !!:erely 
wishes his init i al appointment to serve as a starting 
poL~t from which he expects t o r ise by promotion 
dur ing h is progress upward. ~t is not so good . The 
gre:l. t defect of "che American plan is th(lt it brings 
into the public service many appointees w'1o are -';01­
erably qualified for a suborc<inate pos i tion but who 
lack general capacity to rise . 
So far as it r elates to ciVil service examinations, 
ublic opinion in America is strongly inclined to em­
phaSize the specific , the practical. It would be 
hard to convince t h e average congres3lll.'l.n th"lt the 
right thing for admission to the public service would 
e striotly academic tests, such as we use for gradua­
tion fr om colleges and unive r sities. Yet it has been 
demonst rated again and again , that men who have been 
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highly and broadly educated do better and rise mOre 
r ap idly, in al l branoh es of public se rvice , than 
those whose compstence extenda to a s i ngle l i ne of 
work. Tre En~ i sh system disreg~rds the special 
qualifioations a.nd goes out fo r general ir telleetual 
attair.ment , w_1ile t:-JB American system a cc epts gene­
ral medioc rity for the sake of spec ial qualifica~ions . 
The grel'lt business or ganiza-:,ions of t he L'nited S-cates 
do not pl a ce much stress an special qualif ications, 
w'::len -hey choose young men f or subordinate positions , 
but they g ive pre f erence to college graduates wlio 
have attained n i gh rnnk in the!r s tud i es, who are 
broadly t r ainsd intellec tufl.lly, who have llereane.lity 
and promiss. In America i'; is r)nly on rare oeca­
sions t'tmt a univers ity graduate takes any of t h e 
civil service examinations ; in Grea t Britain they 
1 
do it the hundr eds . 
An official i n civil service i n Great Britain, 
holds of fice during good behav i or, or :lntH he reac"les 
t he age of s i xty e r s~ty-five, when lis is retired 
on a I.e nsion . There is no <L'1.nser that h e will be 
removed whll.n a minist ry cbanges, \lrnile t 1:tere is no 
constitutional barrier to t h3 abolition o~ c ivil 
.uunro, !he..- Government:! p!. Ellrop.e..~3 • 1 
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service posi-:'ions, or the creation of new positions 
by an incoming 1i'ngli sh ministry , tl.s tra.dition of 
permanence _'las now become so fi~y establis'1Sd 
that no new ministry' ·r.cll~d dare a66ai~ it. III t'1e 
United States t'le spoils sy stem was able to rise be-
c8:!lse of the f"ur y ..ar tenu re 1a·.... . ut ir. England 
a ruinistry has no minimum tenure . Its ~ · r~:i. e e rr. i,'Tht 
be overturned i l. Il. few r.lOnt:1S l'l..,d it \'ro,l,ld r.~V9r 
do tc inter rapt the c ont inuity of adrr.inistrativs ·:;crk 
and no s ensible man would accept a position sub.iec t 
to e~ch change~. 
In Er!2:1and a.t· t"(:l hend ,:·f every depf1.rtmsnt OJ: 
servioe ia an officer (usva11y a msmb"r 0 1" t ::,e 
minis try) who i s r esponsi':lle to the e r wn and to 
parliament, '11''1 0 is a J;1f1rty leader, and -.vb;;. serves 
as a c onnect i ns link betlveen the House of Commons , and 
t",,, men'b e:l's of the Civil Service , -.rho carry on ~':le 
b usiness of t he c ountry . This head i s both an ad­
ministrator and a legislator . It is easy to ses t::lat 
t h e smooth working or t l'is whole system depends upon 
the existence of mutual confidenc e between t he mi n is­
ter and h i s pennanent staff. If t~:e min ister , knowing 
t~at. his subordinates do not s'lare nis own political 
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viewd, failst::> treat t~'1"m '.'{~.t"'l perfect frE'.,.kneae, 
01' ii', after '.me ~al'ty ',as been 3J lOr.S ::,.." • ower, 
the permar::Bn~ o:'f:'cials do r!.:l'; ~ive t:a", '!e'jl ~nister 
c ord1al eYJllIJathy, t:len rnietn'.ces are certain. 1': us 
t ... ~ ',','hole civil service OU~;lt to f~ "l ,~n o1:.:';'3ation 
1 
of 10Y"l.1ty to whateVl3r minis try is in pewer . 
1 




Criticism 'C,f: the ';.T!": ted St?te<'l Ci" il Service . 
T:j~ "is1:or~ cr AlIeric~,n "i'1il Servio.:: rat' r.J • dS 
1 
been checq'Jered "l.!l:! spa6moclio, while tl-Je c, use ,J f 
3nr;li'lh ref onn iq remarkably st eady and unev"mtful , 
m0'1i'11 f T"I'I: TO. ·n a forcef~l manuel; clrivlng Jlatr~:1",;e 
and ':':10 Ol"peteno e before ... t. ~ef-:lrm in ti:e U:'L'. ttl 
Stat..,~ as been slow fl!ld pai:".i"ul 'lnG a.t times ilas a c­
tuall.y moved iJaokw:u-d. In tbe first :vears :::" refoT.:I, 
appropriati:)us.were frequ.e~'ltly w':'~h'''ld oy COl1.sress, ~nd 
',~ i loe th extaiJlishn;ent of', 'permanent civil sernice 
o ou:niss 10:'1 , 'W '3:-Y President :~ai' ;~d ~,) r'?~ i "'-:; t re6­
9-;.re of' spoilsmen in Ccngress, :l.uJ c:" po~i i:)ians 'Att­
a ide. AJ.mos:; evary year has s ee:' riile:=-s 1; 0 "!lprcpria­
t icn bills :prov iding exemptio~, from o:assL'ied service, 
promotion of temporary patr';maffe appoi ·tees, a:;lpointm"ntt:l 
t ro::u ;·h se:mtorial Itc '~'rtesy." and n dozen ::t t 1-.er "'_:cme ott 
patro ,age an~ retrogressi," ' . 
T'le R.1g1ish and t he A_erican cond itioi~S 1{l civ il 
':lerv io e ),,31 orm were astonish 1n,;:ly " imilar 1'1 the oeg in. 
1 
Yo s ea, Th~ fi'~il Sen i(,-,~, 3f. G2'-t. Brit~'lin, 1:) . 246. 
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ning , judgint;, from t~e writi.lgE! of fr • .Jewkes and Hr . 
EatoJu . The perE!onnel and the demora.:i.ization of "he 
Washington departments of t he sixties ".nd seven:. i eE! 
were easily conf:lsed wi th those .)~' England of 18G::', 
However, the vices of r otation, senatorip_ c'.urtesy, 
and tl'e "spo ils E!ysteln" were pecul ia.r to ker ic an 
civil E!crvice and did not exist ir. Enr.;land . So eilri­
lar were the t wo problems in o"ther res ~ ects tl''''t ' <T . 
':aton , 1n his study of English c i vil service, succeeled 
in impressing t he Buglisb system upon hiE! American r eaders. 
Howev e r, as E!oon as Amer ican civil s e rvice law was 
established on En>rlish models , the Similarity bet11"een 
the two countries stopped . '"'1e "Eni-Ciish civil service. 
once f~irly e tartBd on the reform path , ho.s tad li tt le 
need of periodical ref ormers , as it is in "'hJ era of 
E!clen:ific exper iment and development . 
It is to be r egr etted tr ,t t l 1e United States Civil 
Service is still in the "reform" s tage , and will be until 
such time as all honest men 1') and out of CLuEr ese ar:d 
the Presidef'.t ' s cabinet devote ..neir timlo t (' ... ,. study 
of th~ diseas ss of patr .mage and rotftt i·,m . :dot a single 
administration at Washington since tl~ e Ao t of 1863 has 
had an absolutely clean reform recui'd, 'L-d i n most cases 
t',e f"Lul t has no t been t}1a t of the Pr es ident of the Cab i-
net . 
1 
:Ioses , ~ rivil Service of J.lr i tA.in ,p.250. 
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~~e Constitution ~rovides that the President 
"shall n,"l!!ina-t:;}, and 1;:r :md wi+41 ;he ccnse::.t of the 
Senate shall appoin-; A:itassador3, otl er pu1:.:'iC :J:inis­
ters, '~nd Cons~ls, Judges _,r t:,e l:'1'prelne ::J 'uxt acd all 
oth",r Officers of tne Unitdd States W11'-,69 aj)l;O~tltmel'ts 
ate not Ler~in o"berwise r.rcvidf:ld ~()r , " 
SO LIUC;' t1:.'\t is dLJgrlLceful in our history 1'-'; 't 
reaul t ofth is clause t~la:t it is agreed by students of 
civil service that it s1'lould only be apr,lied 7..~ hieh 
political app~intments, and that all oth~r positions both 
high and low should be olassified under the civil service 
rulss , In order to at':.ract'l:ood men into the oivil 
service, the! '~igher poeHior.s !!lust be open to <::1Cl.1, At 
preaent every c :1ange of administration involving a change 
of rArty sses a VI:'101esale rernov1\l of hiGher exempt of­
ficials an:i local off'1ce l-Jolders , resulting i n Claos in 
t'le departments, political machinations in Congress , 
pernicious political activity of ~ffice holders at ~lec­
cion, and loss in m~ney. time , efficiency , and prestige, 
Almost all high departmental of"'icials , excepting c .binet 
members and firs t assistant seoretaries, ai-'ould 'oe re­
cruited from the permanent civil service and enjoy perma­
nent tenure on good behav ior, thus putt ir.~ almost all of 
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the Prsside!'ltial appoi ttnents over 17, 000 in the cl!\ss ­
ified service . 
It seems on the surface that there 1s more open 
competi~ion i n the United States than in Great ~ritain , 
but actually competition is eo hedged in thA.t thera seeme 
to be no open competition in the United States . !.any 
obstacles in connection with our feaeral examinations 
separate. toe· ablest of available competitors from the 
best positions available . 
In England the practice of submitting to tl1e ap­
pointin~ of:icer the names of the three eligibles for 
eaoh vacancy would be·called "limited competition ." 
Appcrtlonmer.t, by w.lJ.ch , if ;-,18 state has received 
its full quota of apPointl1.ents ,' 'the oqndldate hns little 
or no prospect of appoint~ent, preve~ts open competition . 
A man from the ~est who hae attained /3 good average may 
be preferred to '" r.ew Yorker with a higher averaee , be­
cause the :ixed qu.ota of llew York has already been ~illt'!d. 
Veteran prefermen or scldiers and sail?rs i s a 
handicap in civil servioe . A strikill"'" example of "this 
kind or falss sentiment in the case of an appointive 
officer, wae that of General Black, at O~e time h~ad of 
the Uni ted Statas Civil Service Commission . General 




d ischarging ,,'-le d':tties of his oft'ioe. 
Th~ low standards of exnmina-;;ioDI3 fo r all but t",clJ­
nical and lebul nosit i ons ich give the candidates no 
op];.ort\!nity to display a sound edl..cati\in 51..C::' as is g iven 
in our high schools, are a gre:t detriment. tc open com­
pet.ition . 
The Civil Serl'ice Commission shoul lw(~ya ',!l.,-e a 
more or ltlsB '\CCtlIT tc· ;eden of tlle munber t;)f places to 
be vacant al.d I:1ho'..ud d o away with a waiting list . 
En trance s~lar1es and pros~eo ts of annual ir,cr<lr.lents 
should be as uniforlli as possible throughout the various 
div14ions of the service and s},r,ulc :prevent bidding for 
salaries, a. practice by w;, i cr a c1and ida t e i nd icat ·) s tbe 
lowest salary fie i s will i ng to !lcc ept . 
The poss ibility of promotion to the b ett er paid and 
mor e r esponsible pos i tions i s tbe best i nducement to 
att r ac t the moet desirable appl i cants, and to keep tl'.em 
constantly alert. ,len t:1e better positiolls go by f avor, 
a d i seontented ttass of employees , a sec ond rate lot of 
applicants , a\,d a big:1 rate of t" rnover a re the ulmos t 
2 
c ertain r esults. 
There are d istinct l imitat i ons to 'p r omotion in tbe 
public ser v i c e , at btist, ow i ng to ti:1e r e e t r icttld oppor­
1 
~.. 
oses , The. ivil Se..!y_i~ of Great LritaiIl,/255. 
2 
'\"1ite, Public Administra~iQr.~298. 
tunities to pas s from d epar tment to depar t mE;.nt , ai1d f r om 
jurisdic tio~ .0 jurisdiction , and to the r elat ively small 
n t1JL.Oer cf super v isor y pl!Isitions compared wit~ the mas s 
o~ subordin~t~ ~ositior.s. A "ood i llus t r ation of tne 
failure to or ga.n iZe i ts prom(H ion syst em in snc11 a. WD.j' 
1lS to maintain a nnt ion-wide opportunity , Vlt lch could 
readily bs e stablished, is afforded by the p os t office 
department . All importll:1t p ostL'l!.1.ste r sl" i ps , un t il 1 917, 
wer e entirely outs i de t1.e c lass ified servic e , ar.d e'!en 
now , no one W"10 d oes not reside within the ,jur i sd ic t i or. 
of th, l ocal p os t cffice oan c ompete. Th i s r~le of local 
res idenc e i s wholly i ndefensible, a.nd bas even less ex­
cuse t han the loca l reSidence r equir eI:lsnt usu<llly im­
posed by the st'1 te and local p; overmnents , :frcm t:~e 
standpOint of the most e f fichut poetal 6E: r vi c a . 
Of these prs c tic es Willoughcy writes: " It is dif ­
f icul t 7,0 c Ol c e i v e ,., s cheme of or gar: izat ion ;,et e r adapt­
ed t o deprive t!18 ppr sonnel of i nc entive to do good work, 
to s tifle ambit ion for advanc ement viithin t he servic e, 
or to tie tr.e hands vf I' c entr al admir:.ist r aticn desiIi~g 
t o put its servic e upon a re~lly e"'f"ic :'ent :md ~ c o:1)m1cal 
1 
'bas i s . " 
All f irs t, sec ·'Jnd :tnd t ·, i rd c hw s pos tIl'.a13 te r s ahoul d 
be 0 1'0:.1 ~:t with:'n t:,e cl:tssi7: ied service by sta t u t e l aw, 
1 p . 
\7ill ou~rlby , ~ .L .J.H,"" ..l tJ.LCb cf Publ ic Adoi niatration ,/233 . 
o ..herwise the F,xec;;~ i v a urder 'J f onEi admi c is trat ion is 
changed '.:'y 6'1\; Execut ive order of another administr ation 
and little r eal progr ess i s ,cade . 
An observation made by ':" urston is to -:. ef fect 
that persons of only moderate intelligence ShOtlld os r e ­
oruited for the lower positions , and wl ::'le t he or i ginal 
selection is r elied on to fil l tl' s 1- 1ghe r l'os1t1ons , by 
p r omotion , men of 'i~- ca~ac itv must be discover~d a s well . 
An extremel y significant class 1ficnt i or: would r 3'11 t from 
the tabulat i on of posit ions a ccord ing t o t 1le amcunt of 
" native; i ntelligence " and othe r qualities r equired f or 
t~eir performance . T.~e difPiculti~ 5 ~f uch :l,_ unde r­
taking I£U).k~ it u.nl ikely ...... tit ,,'1:' sn on e 1.CC omp_ i s)~ ed , 
but it is ,P"ssi"ble tr,t e i gn ificaht be,o:in'1il-gs c O·.1ld be 
made . There is much nead for s tatistics f or promotion . 
An importR.nt i :we st igat i on ,,,ould be t o determirle the 
capacity for promot i on of , s=ple of one thoo.!sand sc- " 
ployees so fd.r as the i r qualit i es of general i ntelligenc e, 
initiative , perSistenc e , i !:ventlv eness , c "ac ity Te,r co­
operat ion aLd tl 'e like could be evaluated . 
In r ecrui-::'ing for the highe s t adminis t r ativ e pos i ­
t i ons and fer the lorle r pOSitions , t1:. e :ritish c ivil 
service makes a sharp disti!1c ~ion . A l ar{-;B number of 
officials, .:16 50-called ad)'!! i listrative 01a s5 , a r e re­
cru ited by spec ial <:lxaJt.illations bas od on t:'1e Oxford <.r.d 
Cambr idge h0nu r couress . ~']e belief i s th: t th" dut iso 
of t he ;dg;}ea t adr,lListrat i v e c ffici3,1 pos i-:ions r equi re 
gentlemen , but . 1so a wider ~nd more c u l t ivated v i~v of 
pullllic a f f a irs tban ord inarily arises out c"- t '.,(: J:'J.r sly 
cler ica l r Qut 1!!e of tbe or d i nary ole:rks;'i'Ps . 
A permanent ':le'ld Lo f a de",-. rtl'1'.'lt eily B : " n,s r:er­
f ·.')nna.~ c e uf T01.1tine d"_ltie s is ~!ot ,-In-y n r ~ 'oc>d tr",in­
ing f or tre hi!~he r posts of s"rv ice , bu t , 'S !! n:l '~ , it 
is a ba d t r a i ning, a.nd the s t ate v:o'~ld in my opinL r. , 
a ct very f oolis h l y if, with the wh"le world to cho os ., 
f r om , i t con tent ed iteelf with the v~ry moderate materia l 
or :";8 ' l i ~"e r posts 1 ,1 t'u, s erv ic e , w:1 i ch tl'e l ower cli ­
1 
v i s i on can suppl'· . n 
Th~ Br i tish practice i ~ i--ter e st as 8.11 -ttempt 
to s eoure the qual ities of brill ianc e and 1S t ined power 
i n a dministr ativ e leaders1ip by an or ig i nal s ulcc +ion a t 
t he age ot' twenty - tv/o to twenty -foLl r, on t:16 bas is of 
u n i ver :ity t r aining r a t h( r tnnn of d emonst r at ed ca~ac itJ' 
i n t helower l'out.ine positions . Unde r Br it i sl1 c <.- ',:i'.: i on8 , 
tile plan has p r oduc ed a r ena r kable 81lc c eDs ior:> of admini s ­
trators , for the home , tre c olonial , a nd t'"B Indian se r­
vices. It has undoubtedl y had a depr essill,t influence, 
1 
11oees , ~ Civil ~vice 2! Great ~tain, p.169, nrt e . 
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howev e r, 'lpO~ t '12 :\-~ le r s (;c :d c.ivis i,Y: : ' ..en . 
S i nca :':1.e gel1e""~l i .tr0(1·~.ct i 'Jr. 0"-'"' open COJ'!'lle titic: ' 
b~r t''1e 'J r de r i:1 C.)uncil i~ 18 70, t'\' c t:.~ · ·t1enc ies }j~v\~ i :; e(,}D 
at wo r k '·.'-lieh ;1.re not unc ~;n~ected . r-o':e f irz't is tc'v:ards 
B impl ificat bn, by groupi.ng pos it i ons t"at :,c,ve simil:l.r 
duties inco lar go clas ses, \'1i+'l1 a s i nElc e cmpetit i cn " or 
eaoh olnes, rtnd ~~1~S dimL)ici'~ _ng t:le :'1u..~c er or'"' examina­
t i :>ns fe r separat e Ijosi tio!1s. T' e sec Dnd is t!:e te~ -
dency $0 to exami ne ~~1~ Cl.:l.l1did ",,:te s as -:'0 tt'2t t~i~': r 
general ab ility a.nd a ttainm nts aY-,a -'sne e ":;,~ir e a ....a city 
to bec ome useful in the positions as': i c:ned ''; " ",.e... , r ather 
t'1an the techn ic a l knowledg e tl-"y pos ses£> . TI- i-.l distir:c­
tion marks ar. important dif:-e r sl,ce between t).B sc'stem of 
civ il service examinations as it exists in -;,"e Un it "d 
States a nd the fo :rm '~l'lic:n th .. system r.{lS ns~").m"d in Ene­
l and . For i n tn" United Statea the object is almos t 
entir ely to discove r the immedia.te f itness of tile c "r.d i­
de,t"a f o r tl:1e v!or~ they a r e expec t ed to d o; i n :r.n,~l"'l"" , 
""'e object is, i n most cases , to measure whn t t:l"i r o.bi­
1 i t j to do t:~e work will be a ft e r th"y r,p, v e h:'1rned it. 
The d ifference a rises partly f r om t:]e f a c t tbat ir; Ac,.erica 
the eXfUl1 i 1".ut i ons were snperimposed upon a. cus tom of r ota­
tion in office pnd spoils , wl i le i n ::::ngl !l.l1d percn.anenc 
of t~nu.r i: ':'las p,lready tel8 lI!ulej and ]1ar tly froD'. t. l e .fac t 
1 
Vlhi t .. , " P..lblic Awni j.c tntt:.i2n,1309 . 
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t:ja."t t~e systam is ap:plic·d .;.~ j4~.eriC":a mainly to poaitio~e 
r equi ring r ~ l~ i~~ or cleric a l ·.7orV , ,-/h e!"eas i~l "'::T:.S:'r",.,d 
it affeats 1'.lso pcsit i Jls inv';lvi: .,. dir, 'a ": l :r or I,'l"cs:?ec­
':iv ely a rn'lc:' greater amour.t '~f' 1 isc r"tio,-, 'Uld resp c.r: i­
bili ':,y . "" -er:a a :rB a'ppo in~lne-.1ts m... .de e.-tirely 'ti'ith-:'l t 
d:cami:1'ltion o~ :my k:""1d . Guc" pos ts are c :n~efly !> t t il e 
tOt) or 'oot~cm ~f t ',,,, service. 
P:litic ",l ::. f': I"!lce _" ::.:c:l'lnd il3. 'O .:. t 'nly c Gas",d 
;: lmoat e;lt.i r 07 :"y ~o :l.ffec~ a!J!Joil'ltr:t·~-..,t8 to of !"" ice, ~\.'!t it 
has a,lao been v~ry ntSdTly Gl i:ninn..t ed i n ti~0 WD.-~ t t2'!' cf y,ro­
motion . TIle ';OVC Tn.'Jld,:t hP.s been s : :r :r.g enoClg:l t de -
c lare th~\t an e: fo r t te, 'or in::; ; r.:'luence tc. bear '," ill b e 
'~ l" ~,.ted as an .,f " anse ?n .he part c.f .'" elLploye lj ; c r 
1 
as ,;,ms l a ter expr"ss~d '"Y U-e Admiralt y, " t:1e a t :.eT:'!J;t 
y a p1.l1'lic of':- i c e r to 2upport j' is -..ppl i cat i on b y -,ny 
solicita.tion ",1 th;, p3.rt Jf lembers of Parliament, 0:' 
ot~'er pers : :lS o'f' l' luence will be treat ~d as an admie­
si:m on ~',e part ",f" 9':c11 ~ f't"' cer t,.~ t "is cnse i6 nc;t 
go~d '.lpon its "eri ts. II 
r- t'le Un::. ted Cta~e 6 . t:.l~e J ::;int CO!'!lJ'ol issian on :e­
Cl<l6Stf ieation iO'~nd "t',at t:1e ao~ence C:f' '1ny urd:f", r m 
plan or sys t em :f'or r eg·;,l.,\tir: ·-; inere:' s t:ls i::: ,ay d' empl.oyeas 
wh. hav e e::o:.ined _"1 expar::',ne;? i..i. 7,l'3 :!'~ " L'1.eds..;. .:-~ giVen 
cla.ss .;;f f.'~,!, ..-;:, ar:.I~ ~::'a E3 " vi or" seT i o'.l s l .\ck :J I ar.y 
1 





equ i table sys tem ;;ove r rrllhg prol.:o7- i on from lower tc :, i ff~1e r 
olasses of positi c;,s :lave bee n v'r:' L.rge f a c t(;rs i. 
1 
C8.\;.6 ing :-':'''Hl dis.;;ropor-: i')l. "bet\r~. T pv" ' .: d .. " rk~ 
I nef""ic ient or ot:"1e r Vlis 6 unwort· y empl,,:'s :3 ~'cr c~~mes 
a r e n' t r emoved w~en t;1ev sr ·J1.i.ld be , largely bec :1~8d e, f 
ovtside p r essure brOl.."."'".l t to "b e"J. l" i,~ t' '" .ir.te r 8Gt '.. f er,:­
ploye--. 8 sl::l. t ?d f or diomis aal n r.d governrr.en~ serv ic e l.acke 
a de.finitely pl~~ned ard well or gnn:'z ed err.ployment ll" l icy 
t"l't f ollows an ell!ployee t: r :Jtw'· ;,is d·'t1 r e of -rici, I lif e 
and sees to it -1;'1' t "e d oes w'Jp t '1e is pald to do , and i6 
paid f or w;la t he does . The huphazaDd practic es i n as­
iglllll,~nts of l70rk nd in prorno,:i0'C16 hav e ·or o'."'.:I1'(. ab ';' t 
g l arinc; ine qlJal i "'; ies; t-''le s ~,lar i "s pa id by t~ :e sovern­
ment are r elat ively 10Vl, 9..nd t l sref , r o t'-e r" te (, f " t ",r n ­
ov er" i l:. go-ve="nt f:rces :'s abnorm".l ly "igh, I" ut io ular­
l y arlor.g :':1 v ery claBses 0 men and ,lOmen wh os e r eten­
tion wo~tld keep tOle sen'ice strong and healtby . Toe many 
of t:r e ',1igher offices whicli should s tand a s r ewar d s f o r 
meritor iou s servic e are ~xcluded fr om the m",ri t ayst<cr.. , 
a,'Id are of t en :leld as payment f o r s ervic e t o t. 6 politioa J. 
party i n p owe r . 
The class i fic ation a c t of 1 923 , ,,·'r ieb aff~ c ted the 
departmental offi c e s in tre Dis tr i ct of COlumbia p r ovides 
I 
Report of <; ~'e Cor..m isaion, (1920 ) pp • . 53-54. 
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fo r tilEl standardizati ~n of posit i.;ns , with q:.tal ifieat iona 
defined a.nd compensation fixed , '!.ppl ying tJ ~ll d e , = t ­
ments and offic e s al ike; a r~adjustT.:.~ y, t 0 " sal~. ries t o 
r emove i nequal ities ""1 ieh ' ,ave r e,ult s d f' r om loeSEl pr,w ­
t ices i n appr :>p riat ion a.nd. a dmi n ist r a tion; ".nd e ffic i ­
ency r at i ngs, under c e"tral jurisdie t icn , 'J.T- on \..". loh 
rat i aga i :::c r cnses QT d ec r t?~_$ e s i n c ompe::e a ':. icn f'~ ..d r 0te n­
1 
t ion or d ismies'3.l , 'Ifi ll d e.Jend . A s ll.: i lc. r cl :-'8 :!.~ lcn.t ~cn 
for f 1<:'1d "bra" e:1es o1.,tsieJe ". 8'->1L :.e; -: on, I" C. de..;ends upon 
t"'e f'-lture a ction of Congr eso , b·'t t €I d~p3.rtJ..d:t s '.:ave ad. ­
mi n istr atively allocated t"-c field bra'1cnes i n cO ;·.~Orl~ty 
with t',B Di~trict of CoLmi'o i o. c lassification 60 f'~r ae 
lJrac tica"ble . "' u.~ ';"e1 923 a c t fail ed to !)rov -,d e for an 
automatic illc rease i n sOla ri es , whicb t b e Postal Salar y 
sOhedule d oes p rovide; i n s tead, :r:.romo tion Via-a l eft 
to the d isc r et i on of' t'lEl d epartmen t head, and d epei:ded 
partly on t~e amount of tre approp r i at i on fo r t h e depart-
men t , i , stead of on tl-e efl~ic i ency of t· ee employee . 
e Welc" Ac t of 1928 amended t'"e Ac t of' 1923 , 'bu t 
(;0 far as t:le departrr,er. t a l s e r v ice V:'1 6 c (l' .ce r ned, took 
the classificat ion as it t hen exis t ed, let'vil:'~ t'e elase ­
if ication plan p r a e t ica.l l y untoucbed exc ept f o r t:, e split­
ting oil en e gr~e i n t :,e cle r ical , a d:1li !list r atlve , fl!'",d 
f iec al service, a~1d one e-r ude i n t" a p r ;.;fessL nal ~~d 
s Cie!1t i f ic service , a nd appli '!d a nev,' c ompensation plan 
to t'cJe c lassIficat i on str·.lc t 1r e v;'· ':'ch \'las already in 
liO l' '''an , ., Worki nc f _2 th· Gov e r llment , Out l ook , 1922, 






existene '3 . 
'E'l'3 r:,erE! e na c tt1l'::n: c f ,~ l llw does nu ~ i np1.l. r e its 
ad eq':ate adJr- i n istration and wi:'hin a week ::'ollowi ng t~e 
passage "f' t"e Welch Act, t',,? Comptr olle r Gene ral iss1,;.ed 
an opinion w~ ich lim i ted t an inc rea se of one r ate ~ll 
th ose employees o.lloc at'-ld to th e uppe r hal f ~ f t':!e rate s 
i n the various g ra.des , t 211..t9 c '.l t.ti ne: L'l '1 .....1f £ t,,~r 61. C ':"'I em-
p l oyees t '-e a!IlOunt c f t," e :':.iCrea~d i "'1 tended 'J:,.r t .4 ..' Act . 
T'.e c ompt r ol ler General ' s op i r.i or: fur'.;:>o r me r e c _nstr" 3d 
t'26 l anguage of t"e Act, r e l p.ti ng t o Grad e 4 :'I.nd u._,ward 
i n t re prof essio::al and 5cien: i~ ic and Grde 11 a,,)( ut:'lvard 
in t he clerical., ad:!linist r a t i ve and fiscal , "8 ~· .titli '1 C: 
t he empl oyees a llocated t.re reL'l t ~more 6unsta::-l t i;c.l inc r eaee s 
than c ontem lat ed by t'1e 'bill. 
At t present ti:~e t -.. c --;:.1thority to .p i x llu':'/ i~ tl'~ e 
f ield s ervice of t he c;ov ernmen:' r ea ts with t l:;e heeds of 
t h e departments c onc e rned a nd unti l furthe r legisla t ion 
passes, the sit'l"tio!1 will re!!'.ain unchrJ.nged. T'nere is 
nothinlZ nu";om~_tic a~::l out t'1e Wel ch Act that places t:,e fi eld 
serv i ce under the jur isd iction of t he Pel' s cnnel Cll'.l.il sif i ­
c at ior. Board. T:Je Act pl'ovides t~at t'l e :Soar d shuuld make 
a clao s ification S U TVE. ) posit i ons in 'the i eld ser v ice 
'.'!i t h certain ex c 6.Qt i ons , \'I"ich i"l'\'olved ~ omsth ing like 
106 , 000 posit io!;s , !l.nd wi t11 t he fil i ng of thnt r eport t'le 
1 
naruc ·· • 'o.t i o cal FederatioT", of Federlll ~. oloyeecs, 
roc ~",lio3S 0 T'~" T;)r'th CQnvJotior. , (l9,;!9), p . ~'. 
so 
Board ' s juri s d ic t i on o'fer t"e field s e rvic e end s . 
I t should be tl,e pur pos e of I]. well c onsid e r ed plan 
of promc tio!1 to i"limi nate s uch danf"ers a.s CL'b sence of e CL'..:al 
opp ort:mity as between employ ees i " d iffere n t d epar tnent s;j 
!, romot i on of le~s capab le ov e r t1:e more c apal-le i p romo t i on 
on t he basis of irre levant motiv e s, suc~ a s pe r s onal fr iend ­
ship, or politica l infl~enc e ; i nad eq,w.te opp or t :m i ty a s 
COl'!'lpa r ed wi tll i n dus try ; loss cf init iat ive of potent i a l ly 
alert e!!ln l oy ee s ; ge ::J. e ral dis s em i nat. i on uf irr i ta~i o!1 
among all employe<3s ; cultiva. t i .~n of cl i q"0 <1 and c ·;. r ~'y ing 
of f a v or ; and it s:'1ou l o. s ub s ti t ut e a s en s e of f a ir play 
by guar antee i ng promotion s o fa r a s pos sible to t1'e mos t 
ef f io ient a-'1d wo r t'1Y empl oyees . 
T\U I~ ~~lt st'l.!"' d i~ '" defe c ts i r. t~1 e United Statec: Ci v il 
SerYi ce w!1 i ch Co') l d b e Qv :.) rc ome by exec 1;.:' i v 8 ord.e r c:. r o 
t h e extens i on of ~'e c l a ss i f i ed se rv i ce ~ o a l l f irBt , 
s ec or,d and third c lass post mn.ste r s (about 1 2, 000 i n all ), 
and t o '\pprox 1!l~'l tely f i v e thou ao.nd posi t i on a in -<:he various 
depnrtm",nt s inc l :ld ing c ollec tors d ' CllStOl!'.S , c o l lectors 
1 
of lnt~r~.r'.l re"e nue, "rod deputy mar s"Ell ls. 
No such prof esa i on or c a r eer exis t s today a s that 
of tra i led postmaster. Tr1e PO Rt Of fi ce Denar t nsn t i s, 
Report of t"e i:'a.t i onal Civ il Se r v i c e Refrrre League , 






afte r: all , 0., Inr ge :)"6i l .e3 S i stit ' l ti~,- ,(, ose d"~'" it i8 
t o c ollect, t rl'",~ sr-ort and d is t r ibute .. .a il at t"'e l owest 
possible r a t es u!K1 t"' ere sh ,'uld be a pr,) f' css i on of pos t -
mas t er which mi~'1 t be l en-ned 'by '3c l:,: olh:g i 1 t "'e oos t ­
off i ce bvsiness, just a s t':l.ere is a pr ofe s s ion of frei"" Jo t 
traffic mar.a,,;er wh-:'ch i s l ear ned by sch,'ol ir.(:: L". t}:,e r a il ­
r oad busir.e ss . 
I:C 'IIo';ld be r,·::> l ess s ens i ble fe r priv"I.te c or po r a tion 
t o c ond'Jct its a.1'fa i rs with a v i e':: · 0 poli t i c31 r".t:; cr 
than to i"'s i ::esB r e'1.sone , t''''n for the Gov erre"ent to do ' 0. 
Tre v i tal difference be t v/een t)-1a 'oIlS ir.e ss of a pr i v l',te 
coppo r ation a nd that of t~e Gov er nment , ~owever , is Mn t 
t"e corporat i on c lJ.nnot l evy t a x e s to meet i ts ex penses , 
wh ether i ts methods <,se ec onom i ca l or was tef ul. Only 
tae abil i ty to do thiS , w~ereby ends may be made to ~~" t 
i n any ev ent , make s ic p ossi1;le f or t e G~vernment t o 
traneact its b u siness in a mos t unbusir:.eeelike way . 
Under the p r ovie i ons of 'in Exec ,j t iva Or de r of : .8.;)' 
1 
10, 1921, the Unite d Sta t es Civil Service Comni s:; i " ,. :'s 
r equ ireo t o nol d opel" competit i v e exam! ,nt i ons f '_l- POlO t­
maa t e rs" ips a t any of' t"'e so-cal l ed p r e s ide"tiul of"'ic e s 
when n ')tified by t " e Postmaster Ge .. e r a l ::> f t > e ex istence 
o r expe c t ed occ u r r er.ce of '1 V'!c a.;-,c:.'. Unde r t h e t erms of 
1 
_Tational Ci"'.l Seryice Fepor •• XXXVITI, (1921)" 
. 118-11 9 . 
n2 
t"is Exec 'H ive Order t'l". Ci'ril ;,ervic e c er";ifiee to t:'1 
Poatml'ster Onn a r al ";.',e !L.'U:les c f V e thr ee "i~e6t CJ. :8.1 i ­
fi ed elio:ibles f or ''In c f :-ic e so t"~. t 'N -fly select c·ne 
for !1omination by the Pr esident . It is a lleged t:'.(' t 
the Post 0ffice Department r efers t'1e Civ il Se r v :i.ce Com­
mission's c ert ific ation to tloe Ct1nt:(f es sman iT; whoee o.is t r i ct 
tJ- e V'lc "p,c:" exists, er to "l:)!!l6 ~';:,.;!r 10c'1.1 d ispenser .... f 
patro:.age, if "':,"E C!J l€;ress=n ie !l.)t cf t~ e party 1;-, povrer , 
for <;el ~ction 'yf t·,,,, 01... who i~ to be n-::·min'1t.,d 1-y 'the 
Preside'1t . 
-'­As f a r back as t D d"~'s w}len ,'a- ee 1\. GC.rf'i e ld was 
a Congressman, and before he was Pr esident of t'1e TJni ted 
tatea, he stated to /l. ~ppcbl c ornr;-. i t~e<, i.,q'·ir~:1 i nto 
the subjec t that "Ol.s - t'1ird of the worki:~g b u r s ~ f Sena­
tors and Rep r esentat i v as i s hardly Btlf" ic i ent t o !r.e' t 
t:::J.e demands made upon t!Jem in r efe renc e to appo i l.tI.-ent s 
f or off i c e ." The r e por t of that c ommit tee is :f illed with 
perti::ent fact s and i fn-n.ation as to t'ne impo r t !1it i es , 
annovanCilS and d. r a f ts nade upon t he time a.nd. enere:.:r of 
Uembe r s of Congr ess by office seeke r s. 'v en n ov,' some 
..epreeentat i v e s and loc a l c Ol'Jlr.li t t eCl<) ho l d. e .l e c t.i c.r~ s a t 
t heir own expense i n o r d er t o de term i :18 v"~ ::'oh of t l' e th r ee 
e l ig ib l es to t'le pr es i dential posit i on shal l be a ppointed. 
1 
De!:ling, "Applica'!:.ion of ·'oe :erit. 8"st!m i n rrnit ~d tl).tee 
Civil Servic"!," P';.blic M<"'1.irs, (1924), pp. 34-3 5. 
':';- - COr;.ge'=l,ueaCes : 'f' t~ - .... 5 prr:.ctice a r. e: S:""'!llJ16 el10J.gh. 
In ~ :'.st;),nce a,Oter i: .;.tfl.l1ce trc.L1ed ,;::oat · ma.stere have 
;ee!) t"rnsu ',"J, t of' :Jffiee merely 'oeca' '' ~e ~ot'r years '''ave 
passed '.n ri '~6ca"".3 , &1 -:;:1011g:1 tl1i'Y nre :-ere:,y e ll. .didates 
for T '-..prJoir.tm...~nt , -: ere is n:)": "· no:: c"'f-'I.nc e _"J.t '.. f ~ :lun­
d r ",d ,~ ,~ t t>-,e:r will he -pe:mi.t ed to ~erve ~es6 -:;;,ey 
be polit.ic ,!ly ~pproved . In L . .3tance a~te:- i":"'sta.:'1c, ) 
ilIlport .. r:t oOI.:-uni"ies ·' ."'.Ve '06'1)1 1epr lV~d 'J,! proper exeou­
tiv'3s '1ead"hip i n t>eir postoL'ie es t "roW¢1 ti1 is a·c.Ltse . 
And i n insta"ee a.ft er i"sta,1cB, /:,rtic ,:lnrly i !1 ~. e S::lllth, 
t\:p)Jo i,.-:..~.te!1ts or re~pl oi::tments :wve " e~n Bel ~r cas? 
unJ.e ~ t·~ 0 guis.: ~f :> c pa.... ·l14·~n't 
" 'lS ~"lCl\llioe >lt~r '~he 
1 
pros pectiv e incllIl1'ocmt of poli::icn1 "fl. S~ ssments. " 
In one s i3ni~' ican t :"'1~ cO'"lspic\).ou;::; case a Eta_e 
"leader" of _Lrtl:- Ga:-olina waa ncc '.lded of t:':e 8,",1" c'f tUe 
'poetoff ice s a t "' _8 COT" 'J;Lnc. ,,0 tl--,= IJo1i-.;ic i aLS Y( c ~.lne 
trafficki!'!,:; for th;;;lll, Wi ~:1 th~ result tha.-. an oft' _(; ::'al 
inquiry ',,;ae ~ ruered n.!l.i made p.nd t:~c :f'::l;d.:'ng,= , r"vea1i!1g 
. .e Ie ' rly :for i1na ~:lC i e evi::le~ce : f ·-:u.ilt , v~fe!'(! s .ili. .l.. ... d for 
ac t i on -:0 :~,~ De.,tk'1:'tment of Jnstlce . 11' ~ At -':<rne"! Cen­
eral ;',ook n~ ac~i .. na·bout th~Jrl. In a l1unbel' of InstallCes 
t'1e persons ac c '.lssd haye <,.lready become iIar.lUne 
f rom punis:1Illsrtt t' . r ~'J.gh to ,," or.e!'a~ io'J:f t:'e st~t .lt; e of 
1 
i.:cA'1en:r, 'c'!:J_r_~, of t,',L. ..o.a.tio!,,!t~ ,Givil :-:'ervicjt Re:-o.JJl! 
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1 imi t a t iOl~ S . T,1ere exis t s , th,_ref or e , a certei :"! def inite 
positio:"l afparently t alren by t o" e Post C' f f ic e Def urt:-,el" t 
against a o Lla t Ol~.ary s elec tion 0" postmas t e r s upon tl::ei r 
merit s, or up on t "10 i r a c tu.a l r ecords of s ervic e ; and 
ano t h e r pos i t i on taken by t h e Depar t ment of Ju.sti ce agains t 
the u s e cf co rrecti"e merlsurea wh ere , under the Postmas t e r' 
Genera l's sys tem, 0r l :1ck 0 ",stem, a c t ual c or rupt i on 
cre eps i n . 
Rec ently t he Pr esident haG frankl y admit : ed that 
derartment heads ha ve often been mi s l ed by r ec oDmlenda ­
tions fo r appOin t ments to ptl'ol ic offic e by irresponsibl e 
and un sc r upulou s l ocal poli t ic i ans wb o are more cOllce rned 
with pers onal, fi nanCial a.nd J;l 0l i tic a l J;l r ll f it t "",n 'l!i th 
the welfa r e of the pub l i c and the efficient c onduc t uf 
1 
public bus ine s s. And t:1S new Pos tmaster Genera l on the 
s:une day , !furch 27 , 1 92 9 , made a c omple t e c onfess i on t!'>lJ. t 
a PPOintmen t s of p ostmaste rs a r e made on the r e c ommendat i on 
of p ol i tical c ommit tee s and memb'rs of Congr ess . ite 
public ly ann c. unced t h't t "b uBiLe s s experienc e c,!"_d eXl. c \i tive 
ab il ity , r ather t~1an political cO:lside rllti cns, will Govern 
t ",e :lppo i ntments of postmasters ," 'out he ne"", r t!i ele s 8 ad -
mit t ed : 
" ~~rsuant to t he provi sions of an executive orde r 
1 
Kat ional Ci v i l Se r v ice Ref,,= I.eagu e , 1929 . Repor t 
of Couflc il"p . 7 . 
G5 
is sued eig:1t years ago , a ppointments of postmaste r s of 
t' e f i rs t, s ec ;md , and t'" i. rd cla s s es a re !'l,~de fr om an 
e1 1O' ib1 8 regis t e r wilic :'1 is fur n ish ed to t " e department 
by t he Ci vil Se rv ice Cor:lln i seion . This r e gi:= tcr c :':'r. sists 
of tlle names of t " reo appl ic !l.nts who a r e r ated b ig/les t in 
an examinat io'l cond ,w t ed by the Cor-un ission . In de'~er -
mining wh ich 0: t '''e thr ee applicants s l'aJ.l be r eccmn:endcd 
f or apPo intmen t , it is t " e p r fo',c tlce .):' til e del<l r"G!!:0nt to 
consul t with memb e rs of Cong r es s and leade rs of t ne ref':u­
lar party organ izat ion~. 
"Until t he Republicans of Sou t h Ca r olina, Geore1a, 
a.nd il1s sissipp i } l cLce ';'18 c o' tr ol of' t~eir party orga n i­
z ation in t !1e bands of r~ en and wOlilen v:ho enj c:y t be r es1l6c t 
and confi dence of their f e l10y.' citiz 'ms '1.nd W~lG are g enu­
ine l y des irO')6 o~ p romotin" h ones ty and eff ic iency in publ ic 
serv i c e, the Pos t Office Department wi l l , on i ts own in i ­
tiat ive , seek the a dvice of citizens of the sta tes named 
who c an be r elied upon t o adv ise the departm!;'n t L : t h e 
public i nte r e st. 
" In the No rth , as i n t1e South , '.)us i l:e33 experience 
wi ll cont r ol t he r e c oIlllJlendu t i one of t 'le d e}l<J.rtmen t." 
Bu t wl~y is i t neCeSB:lr y for t :1 e Pos t Of f i ce Depart ment 
t :> secu r e tne "a dvice" of any group i n the s elec t i cn of a 
86 
postmaste r? '!"hi; Civil Service COJ:llnissior: make s a 
t h orou&'1 invest~gat i on of a cand idate ' s rec or d ••• h is 
previou.s edJc a t i on , tra~ing , exper i ence (l.;-,d hab its; it 
a pl)ra i ses his exec'.lt i v e ao il i ty a nd c ctpac i ty f or r:unae; ing 
an important 'busine ss off ice; a nd it make s i nquiry of 
t h e cand idate ' s fri end s and busin ess a.ss oc iat e s as we l l 
as of s ome of h is critics . But it pay s no attent ion to 
h is pol it ic:ll r e c ommencl8.t i ona or political af-"il iations . 
Instead of s eek i m; t~e advice of t h e i nex pe rt and 
not wholly d isin ter es t ed p ol it ical gr~1;.ps wh o c a:m ot 
b e r el ied upon to adv ise the Post Of f ic e Depart ment in 
t r-e public i nterest , it would be wise r and more hone s t 
f or t h e Post Jf fice Department t o ge t a t t h e r '.lot of the 
ev il -- i gnore p ol iti ca l r e c oln.'llendat i ons a nd u r ge the 
President to i S3'.•e '111 Execlitive Orde r r e.otori>,p; t::..e r ule 
f ~r the 'PPointm"nt of the candida te s t anciir.o; a t the 
head of the e lig ible list f or postmaste r in t h e var i ous 
commu.n i ties. 
T.h;;! Post Office Depar tment is p ec u l iar l y a hJ.si !1ess 
I 
o r gr-m i zat ion, -- probab l y t h e largest b u s iness ente r prise 
i n t he '.".'0 rId . Its a c tivitie s are r.:erely a<i'·.l i n istra tive. 
I t has nothing to do wi tb dete rminat i on of politica l 
pol icy. Politic a l af~ il iat i on i s nev~ r an as ~ e t, b u t 
I 
lTa.t i ona l C: vil Servic e Re f or m League , (1929 ), P . 9 . 
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too oft e.n a hindr8:n.c8 eo -~;.>~e eft·iciey~trn2.nageT:·le'r'1-::' cf ';::1. 
p ost of~£'ice . Every IJostrJ}.'tst8T Generetl voe iferou.sly 
a nd Ili.aJ:nr:\ninlous ly h !1.ils the departrr.ent a.s Et,rj.c~)l=/ a 
b us ines s organiaa tion , y et n')ne has bad t ht;3 co ')rase to 
trea t i t s trict ly as s:"~c ~"1 . It st i ll r ep."!1..t i ri s the lucTa­
tiv e r efuge of t b e pel i ti c ians. 
-r,.,e ::"'ul1 s -:. o r y (if t'l O l)ostl":~a!'3ters v,till :30rn'_~ cl~::,y 
mak e a1"'; il lum..irJa t i...'1Z c hapter in t he h is to r y o f t 'n e merit 
s ys t em. Out Q !~ g t o t Ei.,l of fe de x'Po,l civil ;J:.;r;;;-j.ce ·.-f c_~"lrJo!3t 
600, 000 posit i ons, UJou t 137 , 000 a r e st::' l l O',t t s i d o t h e 
pal e of t h e sys tem, -- 16, 800 positions, mo s tly postmas­
te r sh i p s J apJ>o in t~'i"lent to 'wh i ch i:3 v e sted i r: -::1e Presiden t 
s'')o j ect t >c, c or..fillrmat i on by t be Se nate; 116,200 positionB 
appointment to WD. ich is i~ ';"" hands of the '-wads , '1 ad-
mi nis tra t i v e depa r tme n t s; and 4 000 exo epted posit i cn s in 
the Fed era l c o~ rt ~. Few c f t h e s e l:F1V€ anytht,lg t(' (10 
wi th t,:,e determ i nat i on of l'cl i tic f~tl policy w, ic b Yl o u ld 
1 
war rant tJ1e ir excep t i on f r om the c ivil s e rv ice merit sys t em. 
Ho tVJiths tand .i -~ J ~ t l"]e p s e ud o me r i t. 3vster.t es tai:: li9r,ed 
by Pr es iden t lO'a r ding ' s Exec u t ive Order of Ha y 3, 1 923, -~he 
s e l ec t ion of po s t masters throu.::rh ou t t h e c ountry cnnt i n uB,s 
t o" be cas ed on 'pol i t i c a l pre f erm.e~lt. 
1\. rGC'~:lt i nv estigat ion 'oy t '16 SenLI< te d i sc lo sed i n sidi­
1 
lTatio nal Ci y i l Service R0forra Lea.~ue (1 929 ), Report 
o f CO'J.ncil, p.5. 
ous P1.'~.\C ~iO'~s of ;mscru:;:Julo'.l.~ :~oli"'1cianG i~l flag rant 
violn.t i ·:>J.'l o f t :'le c ivil ser'<ric3 Ret . "'f.'=";or W::iJllia!n 
C. Br'.lce 's stat e:.asr>t , made on t ",,, Ser:2. te flo::r, t1:1&t 
"eve rybody knows that post of fi c es i n the S. outh are me~o 
merchf1.1"table c ommodit18s" was b orne out. i n "~h~ ~videnee 
r epeatedl y . Senator Brookhart sts. t ,1d th.ct "~v ,~ ry po st 
i n South Ca rol i r.a except. t:lo ne of t:le fourt;-.-, c l ass !:c:. 6 
b e An b l) .l:t"'! t and sOl d . n Repr es entativ e Stevenson £~ave c.r~ 
account of t '1a s a le of the postm.a.s tel.'sh ip at Cl"l e r !7l':r for 
900, and t 'le at tempt ed sale of '~'1Ut at Pa g eland f or $ 500, 
St i l l anothe r postma3ters~' ip i 'l S("'ut :, Carol i -:a , it W'lS 
tes tified , was o'o t ai 'l ed by t" e ;.,; "h e ~ t bidder . who pn.id 
(,1 000. Al l eged opera'dons of Per ry Howa rd, ne ,?;ro n e-
publican natiunal c ommitte e1!l.:~n fro:-a :ilaa i s sipp i , a~·; '.l :l. 
s 'Oec ial at torney in t~e De...ca rtmhnt of Justic ::: , ?te T c dis-
c l osed ae typica l of ccnditione elee1'l'Hlre i n t:-e Sout h . 
Howa rd is r eported to :!-n ve collect ed $ 1500 fr :nll an ap­
pO intee as un i t e d St;::.t es lll.a rs~al l, w:'" r 0si. ,",''.ed i n a few 
months hec"~us e of po l it i c a l i :1terfe r ence 'beT Howv.rd and 
1 
h is political frie~d s . 
It is a ppa r ent f rom t i1e ev id.e i1ce '~>LU :J di.ec l o::.~c:d by 
t he Brookhart Commi t t,3 e t ha t t:~e sca.ndal oF s si t uat i on SU1"­
r ounding t il e a ppointment of pos tmitst,'l"'3 and oth e r of f ic i::.1s 
i n the unclassified f ed e ral seryic e i s d u e l a r gely to the 
1 
lfa t i ona l Civil Se rv ic e Ref orm L 3f'£,:UB . R.3port of Cou nC i l, 
(192Q ) P" 10-11. 
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.... , '=<:.i. __ct _,Qi!1- il" - c:f'rl;;ia~" ::t8 we:!.l ail ue!:lbcrs 
of th'3 C;:1grE"ss ::tre ~t"ten im.,. oeed upon ':J)' u~ecra:Qtllo·.ls 
political laaders wll') -;rcr:.~ -:f"oe dist r ioutio:: -:· f public 
cffices a" so m';~'J personal pl:mder. 
,..Jle effective remedy f or 3uo11 c O"(1dit i cms woulr! be 
ar. ex!c"I: ive crder fn)D t..~e Pres ideo: for ~'"lc f';:l'oin'~ -
n:en t 0'1: t~e ~;3rson sta.ndin~ f".t the head :) f ~''''I ~ 1i9: 
in eVJry ca9.3, a~ ".l7aa do~~ :,~" °L'r t:sident F.-Jos.;v 1-: f~r 
f "'rth c~as9 llos"::::r.e\steri;; , :--.ndaxtt"lnded 'by Presiden"!; 
.V_lson tc postma-:1texE c,i t112 f --"'1"t, sec-. nd and t:: ixd 
classes . 
T>.ali ;J:e 2pcils S:;stelU e~ ill o·~tal.nB eV~l: i '.'"1 -:':1:'a 
:i",l<1 ::'8 ,:,vijeucer.i ,:y an ex: e in :;'- ~ s-tc-l S f!rt ~c e 
1 
:1 f E:. j.liddla west",rr; cit: ' ::;f :3c4 , <;73 inha-' i';o.•1t.S . \r en 
-:h-3 aeil.~s't. p03trn..~et~r ri0d ~ f~w yc<,:'.I5 ag;, ~;le p·-t ­
!':".a.ste r 's s-.. crytnr- r , y;i ':h C!n::~ i::1tJ t:::,e.i~i~~ &;r.:d eXr,;l!" ic ..c e 
-~of th:1.-: _f "ic e, was adv l\:1ced -~ :"'c.. \r ~ce.r.cy, ~V61" tIle· 
'-eads c f ot'>-.; ra m:;!"" i'1 i g ::.':)1 ;1 ::) s '.:d I; ~:-:"Ct', -~nd j: eld 
it until ~ ~x~~~era ~d~ ~ ,,-~ r~ ....~r..,is :1. :;.; nil
'" 
a.go . C..... uld "'~li '3 1 .. av> ~-!'!t'~~6ed if tee s'J.:perv:!..sion It.T..d 
c ontrol were divorced frCIn t he I acr",i".:inn: f.1.c;e::c::'? 
1 
~~~ici~l I~poxt, ~_ }I'5,'aa , J~lly 24, 19;:·0 . 
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TaCIt t >f.; ;J"'blic conecience ',as been aroused -;;0 
tile unf"\ir'le~HI as well ~s t~·t! 'lm'.. iedom of t:".B l,resent 
syeteir. of selection of pos"tmasters is evidenced by the 
reoe 'lt deba.tes i ~ _ .6 Senate ,Jver tr.e c'On.:'irme.tion s 
of vfl.rion ~ ',PPoi" " ees to s1.lch off:!.ot:!s. In ',I.lme in­
6t~nc~ s oandid , -;;es sponeered by poli-;;ioal facti~ne, ~nd 
~'Jr p:.lIely political mo t iVt:!s , hav~ been disapprOv(ld by 
" !le Sana.-;; e, \-::",ere t he ree ard ~:f t!1l~ c~"\d idate r.as ::e<:ln 
open "a serioll s qClsst i· 't. . On t:'lB 'Ot'1e r hand, me.ny ill 
advised and. '..tnmerited ap~oLltl!',er.ta to tl ese ~f-f'ic!:'s 
aon"tinue to be made . A typical exp..n:;:.le is afforded 
1 
i n thtl La .lisville past,aas ters~i!,. T' er=- , t"c t i.; :rrd 
perdon "ll the lis;;, VlAC had 'barely' "Ll1-f'ied ir t".tl 
competitive 1;e 'lt s , adI:littedJ.y lIol1tically ac-:i'Ve in 
loc 'tl af'f:l.irs , and wllc·se r e c::Jrd \'.'~6 'Open 1;0 question, 
was f _lm1ly appainted i !l :pref " renee 00 the first I!lan 
on t:1e l is7., 'lIh::: ha,l 'be~n aB';1s~Il.!,tp09t:' fls~er a7. 
La'J.isv1l1e f::Jr =ny Y~r1.rs. r:'I"-. ~ sec cr 1 ~ en r.he ~iat 
for that 0..."'1ce was :~lsu 1" ~Jost~-1.1 eervic e J :}:,S 
supe~intendent o ~ ~~i1B . '1' Po s t (,ff 1ee , De;parC:!lbnt 
i!l. "tt, is C a6~ :1300. L~ splendid op~lO rtuni 'ty -:0 insti tl te 
:t;xomot1on for ,erit, and t~, °nc lJurage -:obOse in ;; ,:':'c poatal 
service t:J l uok :~ ;~,at se~i{..e f er ~. career; but it 
fa.iled tc }:elp = i r:tair: tle i"teg:ri -.:r of t~~e camr.eti­
t i V!3 ,:}::-inc 1ple . 
1 
Report -:;f the f a-;i (maJ. Civil Gen-:ice Peform L. 'l e, 1930, p . 9 . 
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As it. is ~-vit~: t"::le Doatrr..~s t ~ :r6J 3/_~ i"':. ! ,a~ 
~~e~ r nd still i s t" C,..-:.ll ec +,L j"'- -F' :"" ' _~ ~ !:. CnJ8 , 
1 
~ r ~ f In~e= 1~1 ~ev -~ue . sJ.. ;:--P ~ " " I o C" llec tc.' rs, 
'::.t11er - f C ", 'ODlS or of Ipter :~,ll Revenu.e , ~ r ", J~ 21 
appoint e d. .:-r rd::" :ov 'ad :i. !~ .." e .:-lu , discr dlted V.r:? ~,. • 
~!k'an~ .... :....i~_ e.c--ec ... he ai!. e :::-:iol. ofTIl" . ' ,~ 
t: e :< l d ZI''JiJ.- c:'".Dn ~s "~.ptl:l' sh "\C. i, t he -:'ren~ :.-
rnen t -? .:!.ven ;,r C·~Y\Ere.;:;:s -' recCJ::l ,<,::d:lt L .•. 1l 0:' 
the ~:-c...i!. : C:J:--:.._it ·· J~' t!i t.,..:o Hses :7i tl-; Itlt:.. ­
:. i~!l t ,.e r ecl.- ,ss i:"i cllti:.l!'Ij ,,":·1l7. 11 te~r1a~ 
'"" :,=venU'3 :O~1lut" CclleC": r - Ji S J rnd inc i(~ ental 
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t h e Intern&l Revenue Serv ice, partic .~larly Vli t.b r efe r­
ence to t :1cse d iv i s i on a of ,,:,e Service .... ·T tare CO':1­
cern;;;d in t he collec tion of t he i !1c omc tax. The ir 
r epo r t s e t for t h t hat the r e i s a t p reS <1:1t a c r e3,) excess 
in its numb e r of d eputys'J i pe , a e we l l as i " t :l'o! nunb0 r of 
e epar a t e l y ope r ated loca l of f i ce s j t ha t many of tl" e local 
of f ice s mi z11t p rof itabl y b e c onsolida ted, c l).t ,;L'g <io"lIn 
t ~1e nu.'Ub e r of' d epu t y e'hips acc ordingly ; a,~ci Vlkl.~ ie Of 
ev ;?n Br ea t e r con sequenc e , t ln.t a ll d eputies mi C'::"lt be ::-.nd 
ehould b e a pp oin ted "l.nd reta i ned under t h e civil eerTice 
r u l es. Toda" a l l of the se pos t t i ons are in t he exempt 
sch edul e , ~1a"" ino: been expr e ssly plac ed t b e r e by an act 
1 
of Congress , Oc tob e r 22, 1913. The il"oin t Cort'.rn i t t Eb 
p c i nt ed. ou t t '1at t:, r ou ,;,;h t 1-.e :nea s :;r es it p ropo s Gd , :.. 
s av ing of ~2, 0 00 , 000 a y e,u would r a oul t i ~l V1 e c 011e c­
t ion of tae i ~c ome tax a lone . It r e f e r r ed par tic· l1ar l y 
to tiJe ex c ess i ve t u r nov e r of empl oy e es , in a nd ou t , b e ­
c aus e of p ol i t ic s - - more than !' i f t y p e r cen t of t he en ­
t ire oe r vic e in th r ee year o - - t r ained men , or at l eas t 
r s 1ati" e1y tra i l"led men , b e i l1!> c ons t ant l y p r e s sed us ide t o 
make room fo r u neY' s e t of ur. t r a i ned men , ('nei t!,e ~ e , i n 
tunn, t o g o throu~1 t he s ru~e proces s of part i a l education 
a t t he expense 0 the Gov e r nment, only to b e dropp ed ou t 
1 
•Ste\'lart , ~at i Q~J.:...£!vi! _ S.EOrvice Ref~:rn:! .~'il:J.gue.7 14l. 
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to !llJ.ke way fa r o ';h e r unt r ained men, destined t o s imilar 
ox:peri.~nc e . 
The d isadv 'J.n t a ge of Civ il Serv ice i n Pu'blic "'elf a re 
a <'lm i n istr at i on is quite obv iou s and emph a sizes t h e f Hc t 
"(;Jat t b e Br itish Civil Service has n ot be en fully r ealized 
1 
on th is s ide of tne Atlan tic. 
Even .'Ii-en t>e la'll ha<) been c arof .u l y wri t - e n, po l i ­
ticia:1s hav e s ' '-C c eeded i n evading it. '7hus in c ertn, ir.. 
cas e s , the re i s n '.) attemp t t o mn. i n :'u in a ::. e ligi1~ 1 = li s t 
of c ompetent worke r s . II va c ancy i s fil led ty po2 i tical 
p ressure as an eme r g ency or t emp or a r y appointment without 
r eg'lrd to t h e fit ness of the c and i da te . In s ome cas es 
s uoh a t emporary a ppo i n t e e rrt:ly hold of-r ice indefinite ly 
in def i anc e of law. Since it i s essent i a l tc pe rmit 
emergency a nd temp orar y a pP Oin t ments i n t h e i n terest of' 
f l ecib ility, t 'le r emedy f or t :19 ab';.se l i es only i n a ca r e ­
';1 "J::>rc1 i ng of' t b e law, comb ine d with a pub lic de:na,nd tbat 
it s '1a. l l be observed i:1 b ot:l spirit ~nd l etter . Wh ile a 
good mer i t l a'll make " political man ijlulat i on IllOTe d i f" ~ i-
c ult t han othe n l i ss , i t canno t ~nti rely protec ": the aer ­
v i ce i n c ase of pub l ic i ndiffe r ence. 
Also , r~'l.ny ofj' i c i als dou'o": whether t1Je c ompetit ive 
ex aT. i nat i c rea lly determine f itness. It i s tru e that 
1 
l a c kburn , "\dva:'l~ gea ~ Di sadva:1tage8~ of' Civil 
Ser,:ice in PUblic Wel f a r e Adni:-. i s t r at i on,"Nat10nal 
Conferenc e of Soc ial Wo r k , (l~28) , pp. 446 - 4 55. 
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e ~..:ch exami~ations n,re inlperfect. .l:Iowever, there :.:..s t1:) 
proc ed ·.1:re for d irect B'.:!·lec t ion b;,r t i . 9 exec ~ltive , even \v':1.ii:tn 
h e :1as time f or such wo rk, that is perfec t , or tha t may 
no t he i'1c orpor:ltad into t he p rocess of competitive ex ­
ami nation. T1 e non- a ssembled exa:ain~". t io1':, in 'ii,' lc h refer­
enc e, expericmce" ",nd. ed;IC'~t ion CO';lG':itllte t:,e pr i Lcifjal 
tests, close ly approximates ordin"t.ry executiVe proc "uur e, 
~; ith tae a dv'3.nt a " ea ;)f a civil s e rvice c 'J!lllnis sion'u ex­
pariance , staff, and ab ility to r each 'by pu1':'lici.t,:.y ':; ' :; ~ 
widest rang e of t erritor y . lTo t eve ry g ood execu.t i v e is 
go od at s e lec ting s ubordinat es . A ~o od civil s ervice 
com miss ion usually wish es t o i ncorp orate in i to stated 
Oq:;.alifications and tests any fair :lnd rea sonabl e r eqt ire­
ments wb i ch the depart men tal off ic er T,my s t1ogge s t . 
And f i nal ly, a disadvanta.1e u r ged aga i ns+. civ i l 
s e rvice laws is t hat witb t h e secur ity t hey cf fe r it b e-
c omes d i ff icult t o d iSc ipl i ne off enders, har d to di s mi s s 
incompe t ents, a nd a l mos t imp ossib le t o main t a in a h i gh 
s tandard of morale in service . Ev en without strong 
polit i cal pressur e , it i.3 dij'i' icu lt Cl nd °ompl~asall t to 
d iscipline or d ismiss a s'lbo rdina t e . \V'" m, or. ":,°:1 e oth e r 
h and , t '1 is subord in",te i6 t he l.ppo i n tee of a powe r f u l pol­
itician a nd has direct a c csus to p 5li t ical s up p ort, t h e 
----
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executiv,;) i3 near1~' ,'1l\~t\:'s pcw'er1ess. 
Acc ~rd in~ t o a. ut'1c:.enent It:"r.i.e • eut:lo r L'~' 
Cant'\i-" -, -;. ~:e:;-foo," , n~'\7 :ri>tired :::ff:;'cer 'f t!~t' iIni';,ed 
S~Ht~l A!":n~rJ i n :"'.117 i n ·-:'·n18.:-a, /.1 let: c~e~y. was DP ' ded 
in ... . S'l'p:!lI i1ep.- r ~ m·;"1n-t fc :~ t;~~ t _legr r: ph) tele'p!1=.;r~~ J 
,nd a ir:p1nne [J1!!:r" 1ce , 2.l1G. hutcjle=, \,l,,~ :.iad ~tJa.ast!"l t.l. e 
c ivU se:r-J'ice test , wr ,o; f'lt"n '" t o t 1'l!:P ·'~e pos i tion . 'Ille 
cBllt!lin and -:--:.I<.e = :l r":'~ er6 of tne d~~" :: tlL~,n.. , fe~L,ng 
~ha.t the ir ',';'~:-~ ':,'0':1,1 be j eopll.r,Uzed in ~1 e hanne c:f a 
'0..ttC!1er, dec idee! '~ ') obta.in a tel'::porar.r s'l!,ply ';:i,' (,S0 wcrk 
o C'.lld 1: e reI i,>d upc~,. 
3v... r-y "t ~L ~r~a'r$ '·-"e:re "-!.. 6tru.~Sl E:! ·1~:!.~ ti:e spc:'1s­
men in CO':1gress I ver ':',e c1asIlification of c er."~s t;J~plo:)--
ees . new c en6"s b ill '.i' _ '_ :~ tip p:r::visior.. f or t,',e ex­
::lm,Pt1on of field ~ploye'-'$ was .!r"'; :l.' .od_ c; ed "n :';rJ first 
day ~:: t:.e specinl session n" C~ n r" ss !f_ 192"" Uti~.~ 
poss!.'ble t :1e appoint!.1.o:m t :;f 100 . 000 pers sns ....: i '.:~ no as -
SlArar.c" whCl,te\Cer .!la-;: tJ~.!.r 1'lal,if i cat ions wcd::'d be tFlken 
1 
i n;,o ry.C c vur.t . 'il1e ~·1t! r t;;~ entJraeJ;'Fl.tors are 5;;lec't;ed oy 
":,;1e Lil' ec ~r .f t~"e Censue TIl' r e,'.U e r "oj' the s ev e r l.1 1 un­
draa d'~pe"'Visor", will. r::a.ke n o pnrtic'lla= differencd ; fo r 
the ; 'xperv isors , 'be :'n,,; Jl'l. tronage " !lpointees, will nat" ral­
ly a:'ld inevitably '1.p:po~!lt em1lT.erA.tora on c. poL. tical pat ­
rona"e basis. I '-"" ~.. "~, .'1" ::J.=C-'.l.I1C "d illa.:1 .1' Je Lirecc r 
of t;le Cene'J8 t rppe? l the eha~ber of COllllT,erce 
and ot~o:lr eq1.l"..lly q;;al ifi e:l , us iness orgal1­
1 
lh-;; ional Civil 2ervice L:;':a --:tle ~. (ltJo r"t, (1929), p . 13 .
---- ----~ .. ­
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izations t'tro'..l.ghou t the courtt r y fo r r e c ommenda,ti·'ne f or 
Pllo i ntm,"nt of s'Jperv isore 3,y,d !:lpeoial !!gsnts . S",le:. a 
lan wil.l r-33uJ:: ,ml:- in pre s sure bein.:.; d ir,'cted e..gair.st 
~>e ·"·?~ds ;)f s " ch 'Jrg;;lni z ations to r eco!rL.end l?"'TS<J desig­
.~ted 'oy tbe l ocal corn;:-.it ",ee s a nd mel'"'::le r s of Ce ..gress. .£1: 
i s lit t.le ";:)et t e r than apply ine; to the polit i c ::l UTE;2.1 i z a­
tions dir ectly. 
""perienoe in TJr ev i o1.ls federal c ensusee taken 'X!lcle r 
p r ovision5 of l aw exc ept ing fi el d p os it i ons 'frot ~",,, c iv i l 
serv ice !lc t hae prov ed dis".st r ous i r. ';j" ohar::,.cte r of the 
employees selected, t',le inac curacy of t h e wo rk, and t:'le 
l ack 0:" public cred it g iven to ~ "e c ensus . Those com­
peten-:. to speak Vlitl'l a u -:;h <·r i t :r beCauG il of t :1e iI knowledge 
:I f 'l.nd f amil iari t v 'qi t h the ' ,VO l" { of c enseJ,s es nuve sta t e d 
thn t t:1e results ',f exempt1nJ:: t'1e fi:11d f :l rc e!3 fro~,l t:.e 
c ivil serv ic e a c t w"'s to prod"c.J extravaga:1c e ~nd dsmora.l­
1zation. The Civil Serv ice r :D.es are s t'f.picientl~- ~lexible 
t o admi t of exception f r om c ompetitiv e examQn~t ion wher ever 
~'.c is de'lned i mprac ticabl e to '\pply it. 
On March 2, 1929 , t\':o da~' 6 bef or e l ?clv i _.g Jff' i c c, 
1 
Pr esident Cool idge issued nn exec ut ive or d ,3 1"' pr"v id ing 
f or :pr eferenc e in :J.PPo i ntmE' :Jt of di.sacled v e t~ra.I1 s , widows 
of veterans, a nd wiv es of cli s !!.bled v eoe r fuls, who :;le!llselvBS 
1 
:0.' i cnal Civil Servic e Reform Report, (1929) , p • . 15 . 
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a r e phys icall~r rlisq-=l i fi ,., d fr om a e r v i:l£; i n t L6 f e d eral 
servic e . r~~~tB per et,: s s o pr'efer :i'ed :~r·. '-iv an n~, t only 
ten poi:ots 'jo 'be ~dded to ~ ' e~ r e"r: ,ed :tati. igs , i n eX('Jl'i­
n tions, -,·t if they r eceiv e wi: hlTl teT' lloi!1ts of ~:'e 
110r lll.'1J. nas (>ing ::.;ark they are placed a t t:~e ',1'3ad of ~:le lio'; 
and p r e f erred f or I.ppoint:n"~lt. 7' t:xecutiveJ:cder "'!'I.S 
based on ~he rec omme~'Jd""J i ons of t' e Pr eside;.t's Special 
Advisory C:.rrmnit:. ee -'.d t>.c;; Civil Serv ice C;JmmiS3 i or rTl­
proved t~ reC ~.:.1...:.e~ld....'1.-~ ion cf t:1t9 Ady isory C;;~t~elj . 
'''',,'. pre~ orence nc co r ded 1-.y tj " ~,rde r does l-.Ot C011­
f ine the pre fe r enc e t o t; ose veterans r.>.o a r :; a c tually 
d is'lcled a t th·; -: i T of "'ppoi__tn:ent4 I ~ a p I.lies eq',lally 
to thos(l wbo s ;;I f ;"e r ed ,July sli'~ t discOl'1f c r t , flnd ; 0 
t hose who r eceiy6d s er i o .1.8 i njury . 
S"Ta,9 of t':le glari~' examp10s o~ inj us t i ce wrouGht 
by t'~e p r efe r enc e 11.\"} of 1919 a r e L1dicative of wh'1. t 
C O:1s ~q'.le..c e<; :ma.;," follow the "!xecv.t ive Order ~f tYe preaent 
j-ear , "'l::l i -:; "'ill no c..o- ,"»t ser io:lsly l-Jandicap t :Jc r,~sp o:1-
s i ble hs:J.'is 'O f t :-e Federal eov ern;ncnt depart~aents i:1 !)r o­
viding efficicm: :wd economi cal adrdi1is t r at1on of t~leir 
d epartmen ts, :md 1e,, (1 to cO\1side r a':Jle l axity i n [Jerfc,rmanoe 
of d:.t'~y :m ~:-:e part .. f 'pr eferred c lasses , a"d r.leasurably 
i ~1craas~ t' c ast of ~eT~o~~l 5erV~CG . 
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~, ,l .=:t~ t 6~'" - •'~ - -~:~c ~:.' 
• .. f'.' m"..lr. · CiP'll e.r."i'tll j'~:",e .;: .. a ~~:2 ~i~:=.;.c .... c J.. 1.- "1 ~~. ' ~ 
- '"' 
~_L."'lcler t:~.. e ,,~er :' ~ ~.:~s t. ~l:'} ) ~1. ~1 ",.~J:-, ~1..te:,' ·... ~v.:' be,"":~"1 ll1.r~:r-
ndJ. fo~: ~"el;l.rs t~ jc ~O . It ~lj '1"2er8t~od t","l. t <H: 
I.l~~~y t,r unic ilJiUi ties :cf cv<"~· 1,-,0 , OijO left in ~ 
::'~itl~d ~~ Lt~.,)S ~ha: " ~'V2 ~"l~ L'<~V 11 :5ervice ~ t.: _ .. " t ,m 
]. 
a.I"~ Ind i "'n3;;~11e . 'r.;. 5h1rigt~n Cfl,nr.c'; , 1_ ,~ If, f'!'tio r 
.... 1 ... _ -4 ...
.. .. ~~ r ..!J ",I ..do ... C-=01 a 'teen "!e,nC:- i-" d ':'--. 1. ~
-" 
~r:i111t"1: ot ; tIl J....tt'.!rn )" ....·ener. ,... ri -;. ".-.k n "t> ir"';,:" • 
ago J ~8::t rnur....:.ci~.~l c_1"'pora~i':.:n l",.:J.en,by n~ "': 8;;,iJ~ect 
to ~ny ~r1er3 - ~ t· P=eel J , en~ I; F:d :J.liJ.c::r C:vil ... er­
vice Ac 4 q ) '. cm~ 7~ ... tt:S ~~;' be c1a3. i~' ~d t,-,. rc~~.
- " 
separ_-:r:' lv1 S ;li_'C .1' ~ 4Ct _\f C ;~l , ;r~S!3 . 
: :·c e=:t-:' it ves!'i,~:;"'\ 4. ien of the :i.lltr::'o: c:: Co::!.ur.ib la 
,:'vel"'Tlrr ent n:o.r E cOr.'U,i t te t3 ')-r Cl..n,"res8 ~ nd 1:y t~ e d'-' i-
o i.enc~' ? ,1 rea.u "I"e :r;lrn2.6~'~ed cc;crate evidetJc03 f tile 
:),' 0:'Ie er'B~ne::!. sy~ ; ·Jm. 'Ii ~ r!0 ienc~-'" r '..!"e~·--.1 "~s 
reco=ended to • istr ic ,;, Co: i~::,l era -:," y f'V 11 
~"C.8~1vee 'j..¢ C'.'lO :e::a:~ion 01' t'-~e "CnitBc ~t~.t~t: (~ v'::"l
"­
r ,~rY ~ce l~oremis~ iO't"J) pel'd, "" t.~ aut:Jr'r~ t:r '..rf (; 'r:s::esu 
lac:!:.1 ~ t'J" 'poB~ti?116 ';'n :,' clasai:-ied c ~vll e~;,vice . 
!'r~b1ilm3 :f' er6~ !' , 1~ "" e~~ r"~m 'J ::'~ler ~r 0;;'1 ~~"1 ,8 
, ,., 
--
-; •• .>,cf ~~mi~:strat1~n ave to d"al ~1e
" 
~)erS;;'~la.l el~me£1t . .!. ~ :'s iB "!-:....,.,. ... tvee :'~€r.l ~~ . ir 
1 
l!cAne!'lY , "Pr~3i:en~' Add:."ea~, II .~a;. iO~d' C:"v':'l e~...,,::.ce 
Reform 
... n..I!UB , ;a.VII, 11"2'" ~" ,
, ;;J ';'J) J .:,...;.. 
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1 
pec uliar char a ot e r, ~'Old 11'\:,":3 ... he ir s ol u tion di.:f ' i c·" lt. 
The SYB t ';:: ~ r a:FPoi,,:t:::!ent :, f nersonn"l f o r de finite te rras 
p rec l udes any approa c], t o t 1'e establishment af c ond i tions 
when t' e g overnmen t serv ic e will c OTls titv.te c"re"r fo r 
i ts ,·fri c e rs ~nd employeee , 'I'!: erc '~l3.S be JTI t' l.e unfortu ­
nat e b e lief on t:,e par t of wany that gov ernment p ositions 
are in ':.:-e naL l.r e of' spo ils to be enjoyed 'oy t"a purty 
vic t ori'J:J.s at t~16 polls , er in ':.>e na t ',r e cf benef its or 
p r izes w'~ i cll , inste'?d 'Jf bei'1g enjoy ed l:y a f eV'! perna.ner.t ­
ly, should be g iven ':.-1e widea t pro.o :;icable di s tri'cut ion . 
The resu l t of t"1is at . i tl'.d e toward t..'1e gov " r nment 
s 'ervice l ed to t '-e 8stablishm.. nt by 10.'11 :.f Ue sys t 
'J.nder w"ich t: e terms of f"'ice f'_ ·r iJ'o":,ny claros '9 ,· f po­
s ir. i ons is f ixed a t fll7ur '{e'Lrs, 'Ih:'s '::tr t icular term 
of offic e was a~19ct8d as correspondir.g wit:, t,'· term of 
office { j:f' ~:"'e Pre9ide~"1t , to ~he end ~ _1 t 3. c?1.!ln~e i n of­
f ic 1al s and empl oy e es might be c!:'lde wi t:'l eaCc1 change of 
admin i str 3.t i on . The h is tory of t he adopt i on of t his 
prac tic e and its evils is Selt f .i :r ~:1 i!1 tl,e '1eport of Pr esi­
dent T'lft ' 13 Cc!'.:r,iss i on or. :8conomy in ]jet~c ds "i' APPoil'.tme:1t 
2 
as fO llows: 
A fix sd term of four or f i ve ye.'-'rs i s ;:; i v en cy cer­
tain Ac ta wf Cu:--;r ess to lII!lny of +'- '" 10c".1 ofricerB of 
1 
illoughb W. F " Prine iples of' 1"::1 1c A:l.r.linietr at1on , 211 
2 
lIe ssage 0: t:le Pr e" ident cf t" e :' 1i t ed States to t e 6~~nd 




t he .!;)v? r 'll; '!!:I t ,.,:,~ ::11'e a ppoi"!t · d "by ",,'- e "Prasidnt ':;y a,:d 
- '~ith t1--e ':J..dvice ~nc.. c ons ent c~ tl-:e Senat e . <'u c:: lr..:"i> mil-
i t a te g r e" ~:L.I aga i 7:st '~" e 'l i g'l e st d egr Ole of ",d.T i ',iotr a tive 
ef'"icie",cy , "' o r t:· ::;y neca:Brl r i ly ,; ri , '" _ !' Tt t',e eXJ) ir:~tion 
of' "l t erm of of.... ic e t~ q ' e s~ ion of re '<ppo i; ",',1" " ,d \'~" len 
c om~ ined , as they US ) ;,lly 'U3, ',;it:. co...f il'matic n ':J:,' t~e 
Senat' , they ne ces s a rily mab;! i t 1'10 1' ,; d:l11ficult t>:ui. i t 
otile:rwiee would be t o ret". i ~l ef:ici'~r;t 'nen i n t' e service , 
since t':tey i c t e r ject poli t i cs il,to q' e 3" i~ns 0:' t'.~'!)O l ;· tme .lt , 
and i n n(.) way add to ""',, d';'sc 1pli ,a :r::' powe r L·f r emoval 
wh ich is in any c asu comple t e . 
T",e 8 iv il 3er"'r ic e Cc .. :~ ... i ssijn o . ..,y s i ts r ep"r , fn' 
HllO: 
11 Appoi~tme:1t of a.ll ',i"'''' e r cf .p icers i n "'e 1l~t 1onal 
c 1'[ 11 se rv lce o·' taicie 'Jf na ~" i n :;ton , s u c): o.s p os t masters 
of t ha f irst, scaond and t ', ird classes , c olle c t ors -f 
r ev enue , appr a. iss rs, ~.. d ....ars;ll\lls are s:J.bJec-t t o c on­
+' irm-:> tion b:r "" 'e Senate ; their appo i :1.tmeuts a r e t o a 
g rea t3r or l es3 2xt an t det erm i ,l t~d "by pol i tical '3 e:tvice ". 
T:.~ey often c::u', t r ol I=Ent:- n om::1at ions, .!IDd t' choic~ of 
d e l eg:l.tes to nOmina'; ing c ODv cn';ions, :r - L'3Y t: ,selv e s 
3 ~ rve . As has be "n wel l sa.id, ther 8 is 'le s uch pr ofes ­
s ion aa t""t of t r a i ned po"'triL~S ":; 8' , c '. 11ec t ; r, s ": r'V'eyor , 
or appr a i sa l' •••..... Jur adJ:li·c.is t r at:i:v e sys t em new ,pre­
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sents t:le ano!!lal~.r c>:' f illi"g certaiL h ..i'eri0T p<.-BitL.. · 
y tes t of mdr l.' J.w, ;';tr,d cr":~ih& ..Jv"r y f our y ea-rs t:-e hie;her 
positior,e , certain 0.;' wl":,c ~"'1 ~?... ~ Pr~~':'d.cnt urges thrlt he 
be given tl~e powe r to c lassify, sl'.c h as t hes,;, c. f col1ec­
tor s of c ustoms, collec tors of 1-:ter nal r even:.le , F.nd post­
mas t e rs, in which provml capac i ty and mos t tho roug:l t r a1n­
1n<; 'l. r e required in t"0 interest of good adm i elstrat ion•••••• 
" The r epeal of ~~e f our ye~r term of offic e a c t , ~ 
BO "'ar a s it w~ · u.d I:lB.ka possil'le g reate r per manency in ten­
u r e and g reater lengt:' of t e rm, or actual i nc'.ll!loency in 01' ­
l' ic e would , in all procab il ity, i ll;,pr ov e t ' e q'l!3.l i 'ty of the 
ser,r ice by "l<:e Jping in office persons better q'.ul.lif1ed a s 
a res'cll t :>f p rac tical experienc e t o di3change t:lt:lir d,'tie s 
than is at l)resen'~ t l:s ca6l3 ." 
Th, four y ear term system up>lies o~ iefl.y to t'~e dl­
rectln~ per solJ.!1s1 and t :.1 e Chief of ficers of field s tat i ons. 
As r ega-MB a.l l s >lbo:::d i nate posl t i ons at Wasr. iq;ton o.;:d to 
a c or_side:::anle ex tent i n t:';! f'leld, tc'e pr i ncipie of per­
manencv of t,mure has 'been establ is',ed by civil serv ice, 
" u t not unti l the same pri'1c iple is estal~lish"d " or t:,e 
super i or positi(ms may anything approac!li ' .~~ an e f"'i<: ient 
personnel sys tem be secured. 
It is a ~~t ~sr of c ornreon knowledge th, t a p rime cbar ­
acter ist ic of the per sonnel system of t',e United Stattls 
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gover nment i s ~ ·-e exten t to w"ich it is d omi r.ated by t :'l B 
" spo ile sys t em", espec ially in ';,he more :important posi­
~. I,o~ o:ns . 
I f tl.'e re i s one f ea. ture of the pe r so,.nel of our 
Civil Service which stand s out mor e p r omLlently t;11.n 8n­
ot her, i t i s tl:. B extent to W'" ich i t is det'med to r epr s ­
s ent serv i ces 1n which a l l ambit i on is stifled . It i s 
a c ommon exnr ess i on t:'at "he who e;,ter s h ere m'.lst l eave 
1 
a ll h01)e behind." .li6 is exp l a i n ed '~y t, e f a c t that 
the Civil Service has f a iled t o es t abl i sh a pe r socnel 
system res ting squar e l y upon t he p rl'lc ipl e of jus t i c e ; 
t~1E t. is , it doss ;~lO"t offer equa.l oppor~'.L"'1 iJ::'i ~n t o '"'11 
c i tiz en s to anter tl~e gover~'1lent serv ice , and equal pay 
t o 0.11 e),1ployees dOing worl< r eq ,liring the Bame d egree of 
intelligenc e a.l1d. ca.pac ity . The spo ils sys tem s t i l l c on­
trols entranc e into many serv ic e nd a dvanc ement i n t oo 
mar~ ca s e s i s a matter of f avor or.chand a . 
In ';he nat i onal gov e r nment , the gr eatest adv'l.nc e 
that can be made i n ';"e di r ec t i on of makin.(" se r v ic e ire it 
a ca r eer, is t"at of Dl'gan iz i ,·g its g r eat adnL-is ';rativ e 
se rv i ces , such as the Postal Servic e , tl.6 Cus t oms Serv i c e , 
and t'1e I n ternal Rev enue Se rv ice , UPO,. a s is '.'( 'lere tv is 
prinCiple will fi,-,.d express i o, •• Tu d.o t">is a -f" md=er.tal 
1 
,tT il1oug:;lby I , " ::Or inc iples of "" ,bli~ Admit'. i stratioc!230, 
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ohange i Al the:!. r c"- ,a rActe r mu,c, t. be :'::c..d~. A+ -;;';6 r re a'.l:t 
time eeCJ of I:.c"'e ilundreda or tho"..l"~nds of fi Id st .-;; i~l1s 
in \V~1ic ' , t" r ec.l worl( of t"'cae serv ices i s d ,:ne is -: r eat­
ed pn .ct ically a s an i ndependent '.mit . To £ C " a~der~ble 
extsr.t each is viewed alll10 s ~ :'l.;; :l. local off 1c e of ';.h~ 
state or dist r i ct in wl-iel"! it is looa'~ ed and to 'be r;.tn 
1 
pri:~'l.Tily ns ::. ma.!:.te r l oeal c oncern. From ":16 ner­
sonnel stC"",dpo i n t , e~c·'" -~ , . n ef f9ct, P.lI i1~dBpel.der t '.l.."li t. . 
It s d irec tir.g head , i" prac t ic'\ll~.' all oases, is n ...t "nly 
apPOinted 'from among r esidents f ~11~ d istricts, b . t the 
re;>l selec tion is "11a.de , n 'J t by t 'Je direc ting head of t h e 
serv i o e, t by the loc" l represen t at ive of t:-e distriot 
in C :>n~ress, or 'by the par-ty org('l.niza~, io!l. Only in ex­
c entio .ml cases ia a VaCB.c1cy filled ':Jy pr·Jr.lotio1"; fr om 
the r a . ..ks . Pr1'lc ~ically lev r i<3 t,.,,, '-e~.d " f " station 
wbo has pr oved his oompetence, tra.nsferr ed to £'. mor e im­
por tant post i n the service. o make ~At~ere still 
\Vo rGe, apPo i , tmects t::. t:1eClEo pos1 t ions ar" J"ad!.' f "r tt'e 
mos t part fo r terms of fou r yenrs . In like ~~nne+, ~he 
subor dinat e personnel, even though they a r e selec~ ,d 
through oompetitive civil service exnmi~nti~n , are taken 
from t 1,a d i.8tr ic t i n wr.ich the sta tion is located, 'm d 
'Jave lit Ie or no p r ospect of l'romoi: i on except witi" 
1 
.~W':'llo'.lgh'by , ,Pr inCiples .\' 1 1c_ Adninietrat.i, 1"./2:33 . 
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the par tie lar statio:, t o w'-,::..c!' they a r e attac: ed. Yve:1 
h e r e , t","y a r e de-oarr' ·d fl'om 'l.r.y reaso!1aole ex pectation 
of" ri 'Ji!1g ·~o t'e tOg as '\ res lIt of fa:!.~':l~ul and c onscien­
tio'ols d ischarge of their d'.lt ies . 
ot the first beg i nning i s made toward tr3ati"'!t t" ese 
aer'\rices as ones offerL.g permanent oa r eers t o 4;"eir pe r ­
sonnel. TO prete~l_e is made c\ f - ,uild i ng 'J.p a c orp' of 
d~recti"g f f'icera r apre3e!':! :'':' dg s,~lec t ior. :;..f t:·· ¥ ,,~ost 
c apab12 . _Lo r e Pond ~..iore t~e nati on~l goverYl.!l<;:;-,·w !s :J.e ­
mandir.'3 the eery ices of r.\1: ,ber s · ·f f e r se; a pos30ssil.", 
professional ar.d tt;c"n ic.:ll q'IP.l ;ficat10n6 of a '; i gil or d er. 
nde1' pres"",t c Oi: c1 it i ~r. s it if! '3XC·39di _<:ly dif fi cu.lt fo r 
tre '?overru~en"': to ssc'lre t: ,ese men or to hold " afte r 
t!ley are s ec 'lred . ,...,ie is d··e ~nl,T i n Jk1.rt to t>" 111­
adequate compensat i on t ',=" t 1Tt many inst~nc es is pc.id f or 
t 'lis ·:) las s of se rvic e . In a lar"e deg r ee i1: is du.tl to 
t l1e f " ilure to -::iy e to t'~ese pOSit i ons t!lat defir.i-:;a 
stat'ls t '1at will offe r a per manent ca reer to thei r inc um­
onta. 
In seeki np: to ~lve th'CllI 6" eh n. st:> tllS , t'-ellte positione 
shOUld be ca r e f ully segr egated, not only fr ore t:·ltl genel'a.l 
clerical and l ab or pOS it i ons , but a leo fr on eac~ ot~er . 
There art.. many p eait i ons in .~', natior.al [!:oy ernment re­
quiring f or tb; proper discharge of t'l",ir duties v o=:: 
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speciAl :t'·11i4.ies, ":. r ·' i .... ir2;, cr experience . 1" ro"c­
le:~ is one ;; ~ or/j"tni ::1":'lg 6['.C:: kind Df t"c: l~ ic "l [,t)3:' :10 
i~~ o ~ , spec i "l cIa,, " v('i~ 1101'1?. tracs-f'ers -f're ~l" ·oet'.'leen 
serv ice,' :'1.S ,;J:::'or::otion r e'l'l irs!;ll>,'ta r~ ~d e r :),'c esaary . A 
rb-1rJuping .f :"._ services r long f'.mc tional 1i;-.e8 so 
t'']'1': nll s er "." i e es working; il1 the sa.'ne or c l os e l y r e ::"a t ed 
f'1 ",lda will b e brou.gLt t oge t' e r ur:d er t i,e srune depar t: le~t 
1 
wil l ef f act a g r :>:lt ad."!li;'listrat iv8 r ef fJ rm. If all t he 
enginee r i I1!; .rld co..stru c tiv; O!srvices c f t,-,e c,;v GrOl~,,,,"t 
S l.ob a s t.e serv ict:;3 of t~e EnGineer Corps of t c Ar=r:/ 
fo r t:le impr ov emen t of' rive r s and :1a r bors , t hE> ?C:. r ea\) of 
Roads c f t" le Dc!)ar tr::ent :>f Agric t1. 2. t.ur e , t: 'e Cf'<:" ice of 
S'..lpervising Ar c :,lit'lc t "f t: e Tr eas· n .. ·· Depart;:ie ,.t, t :' e Bur sa'", 
o f Reol"l.Illat i on '-ud Alaskan Ra i l way of tl:e IJ-. t e ricll' :_~p::tr ';' 
ner.t> and others wer~ t' r o'J t:11 t t oge t~1er in .;:1. Depnrtt:.ent of 
P:\"c l i c Wo r ks na,1I! i ng no ot:ler f',mc t i on -;;", ,,,,n tC1e profH,c1;.t iOll 
of engi!:eering a nd c ons truction work, t:1e basis would be 
l aid for the creathm of n corps of' engineers , similar to 
~""'nt ir. t'''e }french :~oV?rru! , d!Yt J w;, icn offers -a perr::.D..!'~ent 
car~er to empl oyee s of t ria ola ss. 
In t' ~clas 6 of pOSitions requi r~nc or,ly ord ina~ 
c le l:iol;l. l abilit ies , what amounts t o a1n1oRt " d~adl ine is 
d rawr. at t:le pOSitions of c ', ief cle r ", r ,r c ',ief of divi­
1 
cWillcu,Q'.h"cy, ri.lc inles l~lrl~ ~ini5tr~t ion~i32 . 
lOG 
s i or., -:":1e Irev~'il~ :-~ n.... l,~ri,~B .;1' \"(-teb "lre t\2"OO and 
"'3000. t:r, 
-:0 t), is po in t t:le &over=en t erc,p:i.eyee !n;ty 
look ·..l'Pon hiE servic·e as cne in w':I"~ :'c~-,: ~1e mny 'lOlJe :' c r 
adV'l:,ce"le.r.t 6.S 11e Bh"WB mer it. eyor.d t'lis lie t'-e 
posit i :me "f t',e re:!l d::' r ec t _ns ··""ds of t"~ eerv ioe, 
t"e p06i-:io:,,, t>.1lt 00 ' s~it'.l.ts 7.11>:: poste t'· ,1.t fl r ~ r onlly 
',"or t: ,.( il'~ ; indeed, ~'.;: cr.'y <Jllee offeri "'" r er.t.l.1 Z;· 
ef'f'ec ~iv ilia".• lve ';0 .l?e r so:.s to fl.dcp"; t; ·" c:ove.!':)c.ent 
S e J~v ice ,1.t:.I ca reer . amove this l~!~rr.:.er; ~c it 'OOS­
si1:1e to pass ~.S a matter c f ncrl.~l promotio!" fron .~~ ., 
posit iO:::l of c"le1' of division t o assis':a.nt chi e:£' of !:l r ea.u, 
and n",iatant secrct'.IJ', and ':.:. 
. yer. l-: ~er':" ic e , 
once becom"'B ~;:e offe ri..g a r pal car. ~r . 
- ._ t :. ... rl:- will 
act~c:u 1'1 thi'3 way a fford e t r ....ctione tc ~. a.mbit ious to 
enter t!l e seryice t~·.at d e, '1<:' ~ new ex i st, b·J~ :..t ro~.g 
stimulus w111 be 3iv en to percon3 i n t
" 
" sSI"1rice ~.J ;:'.i6­
cl T> ,..,' " +:r o i:r rl·, .I.. i f.. $ ef-P i c i"n~!; :.1'" at:d by study ar_d r esearch 
fit t:1BIDs elv6>l ~ ( :r ~be discharge of tl.e du ties pertai,'::' .. 
to a superior position. Onl~' after i:, i6 f' ;r .ld ~hat a 
man )lHVic'" t;,,,, q'J~li:f icat ::.or.s desired c !'I.r;.!,ct be fou.nli 
wi~:~_in t'~ ·3 g~v" rnrr ,n t service , ..ill resor t 1:1., "lL.d to e r­
801".6 ou- of t:',e seTYice. 
Ilh 11_ th,~ pos i tio ..s :)f chief clerIc - ' ~~d c', lef of di-
V i si-JfJ bav ~ been '.'Y'\de comrcetitive 
.d ·~l,.US onened to pro­
Ie? 
mot!o reU--,- ~~"'~i.1\1 ,Polli.a:..i.'Jns of ~o~+..!!lt~-et,·r, ("o11 ,gc-;,.,r 
an:: crief .. f b·l::'~~U 5till ~ il: ~l'J.'bject to ~Ja ....,r"'!'\!'· -~ "X i ~h 
~.:.~e sc.'1l~ :i~ncr3,.liz iT t'; ~f;f9C"t .!!'l pxeventiu v .<1 f'r e e­
iw_ :f' ill~d 'cy .l:'Tc,!!Ioti<:)r. . ?nt' fClrtl~er st':F r"r:~in,j to 'be 
t 1 n of ,11ac::..•~ t· ....;ln also i11 :;;16 ;)::nllft!titiyg clIl3 ', ,~uet 
113 ila~ 'b-=en Q )~:e iD ~i1 cas~ Jf th~ c"lef clerks. The 
. _ ~1f:r 9Qsitions , ~lt:j~'".\rjl i'r:w 1.~ r:U.'l\\:J:T o O!!lp"lr~rl. 1"r!. 1 ~:: '3 
va.~t ;.lg.!.T;; :.1.t ~ n:!' ~:'Cl!9 , are 1mportan,,;; bey en' XI'e 
af :,.a f-'.ir nl.Liics::-s . 'Ii: ef'''! 'j,.?fJ';' t1o~s ::av'e t~ rt! ..,-;; !.'es~ons i-
1) illt:iC"s ~lld "power .. :;-he~' ar;. t~mpt in~ as pol it ical .c'r :'z<!s. 
TIle degr ee of ecol1 cmy 811i efr!c ie"cc~ 7:it:"l \,::tich th" pU'blic 
service i" ccn~ lct~d larg'!ly depends upon tl.e charact:: r 
1 
of t: '. ' occupants ~f t l',e se poei· i ont) . The small l1U1n"er 
0'" I0'1ii'JU8 ';;',ic~ a'-e po1ig 'le_t.""'):.rr!.Ling Jf c ursl:' r"main 
'3 11b jeo: -:::i ').nrestrict ~d. l)ci.-,tl~rr.t b~' t:e Pr es i C'.ent, c~t 
the purely ftctJinistr''1ti'Ve of ·~ic\Js of :!igh r p_nk 'l';ch a.s 
the beo,ds of bur el1.·Js , s:'o'Jld 1;e open as revla~'ds c' f d1s­
tinct i !">: ': : r t-'1e c'cca:p!l.:lt ?f :lle lower positicOB . It 
is ~nlv by -f:"e:;oic,,: 3')C;1. rewilrd ,- tila~. t~e ou1>11c service 
o:1.n 9ti!C J r "i' c'-d ret",in !Uen -::>1' /l.b il it:.' and t,]e f'lc t of es ­
ta'c1iehi.:g "EAch car e.::ra wo.Ud inljlire amployeee t:,TOUg.''lC\lt 
tor ~e 3 ervic e . As 10:..: 113 SQ l'uge ,1. proJl~ rti o:"- <:):Z"~:!e6e 
nig!l" r l1.d!J: i •. 'et.r't-:i,e ])ositicl""'! re:na!"'I unO!i s, i -'ied , .0 
1 
cl1hdll'lY, "1:1" :':erit ::': ' sto!J:l and ::~e ;:;::'g"er ;jff ic8 .:J ," 
P!llit_i_cAl,. Gc!enc~ k,=-:le~-,:, 2:1 (U17j I 40-72 . 
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be filled fl'Or.; t~~ o;'l:a ide "'itl- out pro~,ot i(ln, t~ie 
cl'J.s:;i ~ -,-cd 3~rvio e 71 i11 not of"-e r f'. c areer ir. c omI;et:.tio'-. 
wi '::h such o1)tside f ields "I: employnei't as arc org<lniz ed 
al:d cond 'loted 1-IPOr: a merit basie . In this r e s pect , 
Ciyil eerv1ce rCIlUl, i n l3 i nfer i or to the serv ice -·f nJaLY 
bus i e es e ata'~li9hmente which a eoure p r omotio!" fCir merit 
to -:;;. .~ hi~A e~larie oait ionsj a~d '::he "vvcr,~~ut oar:.­
'not hone t {I secure "!.~d ret,. i '1 ';" ~ seTV ioes ::-o f Con e':}.c1al ly 
int ell i <;e!1t and f'.m'L itiolls c las ., t, f persons w:111e ';h ese 
c onditions exist . The f~c~. that ",igher posi"':.iol"'s are 
ot open t" p romdltlon deters IlIflny the better class 
of me:l fr err.. en"':.eri'~~':' .-: t ' e eX".l'I"_i~Jl:i _~ s ""'or 'QC ~Htmel~ 't . 
!..oreove T, thST ' is an inors: sing tel~dency on t ' · .. llr'_rt 
of t~"'e IO.os~:. c ~.pe:rl~ para e.. 6 wbe e••~er --=::Ie serv i ce t·~ 
resi~ f or am:llloyrr.c~.t. in f i.lds 11':. wlJici: _~!e ::,,,, i s t at .er 
organization , and great?r opport.unity fo r advar.c e!!lent . 
This c onstan t dep:1etion of :'96 serv ice m.:lt.ns saTieuB 
f' in!'!"Ic iill loe s "';0 t':::! !:~V f'rn:ll("lC.t . ~~t-. c ivi2.. serr:'ce is 
irferior ';" ~' . e n;il.itary '1:-:d ~ava.l serv ';'ces 1r. t "ie 1'6­
Il:ard, since it closs n(lt ,. f f er e SRm., 01lpoJ"'~::'lF i s f" r0" " 
adY"'10ement , ar.d W"'l en t ' E' h,j.:'tle r poei t ions a r -r illed 

'h-­
J 01i";'1c Dl j."J'luenc 8 , and the men f illL,,: t:,em are , as 
t "' ey ,;,'r.er :l11y 3,re , a c " ive in poli t ica l v:ark, it; is in-
evit;.!.C:le t';:J.";. the minor 4'oroe "/ill f"-U under detr im.... r.tal 
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p olit ica l ~,. f l"_e!'lc ee . 
T.. .see h;~' Ol r ncs1+ ic'1s 1'lC.y oe cO "1Il ider('d ~der t';:o 
heMO . T ' : i r et embrno,=,s those posit i ons ~: .... cl t i ee 
01" ",:Oi::', are co-: c e r ned wit:, ":.)p disciplir.e _ :. f orce 
~nd t he dec is i ons of q'lest i n s a r iail:g in t~', e work ~ f 
that f orc e . ~lese pos1t i~ne c ompr iee oetmasters , 0 0 1­
lect' rs ., ~ c ,.;stc:ns nnd ~ '.•. te r nal revenue, eada cf 
non-tec br.ic a 1 'J'.l.re~us, and t:~e like . J.1" 1 e q ·!'l.li fic ~ -
t i O~1e r Ofl -ired a r e "l. knowledge 01 the laws, dec i8 io:'".s and 
the pr oc edur e gov rning t:.e buei·,eee , toge t" er Witll a 
hiC;:" r.leao' :r e of o:xeout1ve abili t ,y . The same r easons wh ic:':l 
r e<;'clirc :as " d"~ erit f e r tJ!'l tr9.!'lc e to c ompetitive poe i­
tione -.pply e-v er. mc.re st r o!'lg l y to t: csa l1ip;l:e r pos1 -~icr:e 
w~ic~ :':ave no";}" :'r.s tv ~·it'- t; '6 pelie i es of admi. i s ­
t ra t i cn . In o'l tside "",, 1I)eS8 , posit io'16 of tLi3 c~arac: -
t e r would usuull, - be -filled ly prornotior. ; fo r t ,e re~.e(;n 
tilrtt r ,~quie ite i 'l f or lat i "r. , sltill a ::d f 'lrr iliarity with 
~l,e Jf"- i"e -: r aditione are e,oq-lir ed by tra.nning i r! tbe 
lowe r posit i ons . In t ~overnment s ervic e , howev er, 
it is no';; ordinarily pose i1:le to fill them by p r omot i on . 
Ir: t!lS firBt p laoe , a cll'_seified emp~oyee \'! i~' a :1 as ", .r ed 
tenure 'Yo't1d 'lE!sitate ~ a ccept a position 0"- precarlc~s 
pol itical tenur e ; i :1. t:~e st='c "Jnd "')lr'.c e -:.~.~ ncs i t. i w'-'L'ld 
e dem.anded fo r un outsider as -:;" ' E' fr ,, ::.t ',If' -",a.r~:· vic tory, 
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~:r t,Jear~ !,os i : 1ona were pt:t ir_t:> ';~"e c la'Hlii" i ed derv i ce 
t o b e filled '19V.::.1ly by p r omoti"ln or t r e::Jf e r, a wc r try 
c a r ,H)r would be 0" ened to empl oyees trail-ed i :1 -';--s l ow"r 
grade:; • T.':Jia would be mer ely a deve1o:pr!!.t: u t a nd wi der 
appl i c a tion of t h e p r i.lci.,l e of fil ling sl 'e), adm i 'ist r a ­
tive positio~~ ae c!,ief cl e rk El",d an:!. ef of d iv iaicn :\\' 
pl'omo t. ion upon p roved lLe:- i t, :.>_: :d ~ ' us be d is ti _c t2../ i r: 
t.l'e i ',ter e st. 0 '" effici ency , stucilit:- <',:lC H : .i.:her sta::.d­
a rd in +,"'i) :pel'a;:mnel of t', e ser\-,i.c e . 
'r:'e s 'Oc o!:d e lasB of Yl i c '1er pO!3 itic,!:s 18 c o::o.f ir.ed to 
t hose r equir in-:: profe6fl io ~1t\l, sc ier. t if i c or expe rt ~~t -
t a i nments , f or w'lien t " e '7.a t f' rial a va ilabl e f o r promotion 
i s more re s tricte d, and wh:J J'e c om:petit i c: n may be applie d 
~1wit11 i 'wtl.ria.ble S'J.cceee . rar.ge :..)f c '-;al'c.c ter c f t i1 e se 
posit i ons is as broad. as t' -e "' i"lld _ f h,unan end e~v oJ' . 
'Ent r ":1c e t o t:H! tests is .""lar ded by r easc'1ab l e c d',;_cat ional 
dee; r e es, s o t'-,e. t 0:'11)' those who a r e presUJnab l;.' f it 1IlP.y 
er:: ter co!npeti t i c1'ls . 
T'~e C(Hl.3 t i ~l~:i-'n of t~je '-'H ' t ed Pta-:as prov idol t~-&;. t 
f ee Pres ident snaIl appo lnt of~ice l"'J c f t:-e ~j1lit ed Stat.e s 
by a nd '.'dth the a.dv i ce and e ') lSent vi' ~', ~ Ber.at e , ",_ t the 
Senate has e " str ete' " d ita p onero e.s J?rac t-~ eH.ll~' to "surp 
i n all , .... " t r e1~tiv",1- f ew c aseo, t~"le lO!rl.ir:atior: ao w"ll 
as t:lo! conf i rma-: ion of ~,ppcir tees . I t as, ae is well 
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known , e one f~) r t~... t? r t"p.:~. t ·i 13 and, i:~~ e ff e c t, 'ulc tl6d 
t' e GI~lec t i cn 0: 0. po i n-:e es to t'"'!~ i~-,(; ividu'.:&.l ae:la-:c re 
f OT t>.e st~tes i f: w~ich t~ lJ c f fi ce s t c "be fill e d a !' (,' 
oCil.~ed . It l10.S de e 60 1::y es tab1ishi'1g t "e c O!·.v ention 
-:: "'l~ no nomi"'1at ion of t'~ e ~reB id e!'lt will 'oe o.ppr cvo:;d to 
7h ich t ·""'e Senato r of t: ' e state i:~. iflfhicr t''I'e of fice to 
be f i l led is located, dec lares t~~t he i s opp os ed . It 
is a f r eq').en '; c cc ·.\r rc:'".ce t o rca.d in t .. e :.ewspaj,,,,rs 
t ..· t c", ELld S I.C11 a non:i'1~t i ..n has beEn re~ec ted by t "e'1 
Senate :) € C a'-'_S8 t >e SJ';}3.ter ir--, t eres ted ~'a~ sta ted J.:.> r- -:' 
s e c n. !ljmi~;ation was pe r sonally objec tionable t~· >h,l . '::'0 
avoid tl:irJ) --: ''";~ c~_' e tor.:. has dev elo::'ed of t~jO :-:r esi('~~-~t t s 
confer:r ,:,uG ~vi t.l:; t~1e ~ :nt(· !'l t., :. f .:J r~ liT ~ i "!' t~1 L<.'n" i :'la;:, ion 
in orde l.' to a~!.:p' r0 > i.~.s ?' J.f ';·,l·"~t t o. ::!lan '~e ~ - ns i ' ~ l",""i" ,d 
1 
fer n;rni~ati~~ wi ll be ~c cepta~le . !~ r, eo';,z f1Jrt"er 
t~-'fln t1~:S, ~1 e ~'l!-'l,~ t~~r~ed ov·'"!> :r t1-e selec tion of no!!.i nees 
-:0 field IJos i~,icns to t 'lE' Senato r e, wit!:! the r es ult t2:? t 
i ." :practic e t '1e n8!nir_at i on of ca.nd idat~ 6 ~aa been t r o,T6 ­
fe r red fTO~'.j i~ i e 1 1~'Llds -:.) t:,9 lrs , t ho lJ.q'l, h e still :rettti·~ s 
t:--e ~e,~at .:'..V t.:: power ,}J"' l" ?jec J::1ng ..., .es :px upos d -'-u ~;::n1 
"~y R ~:1nt('lT '9 "'!n1 ~f" ... .ki'-rt ~, ' " ,.! to ~:·kt." '1e~,7 scl ec ·~i _r.o. 
T~·~ c o : v ~nt io!1 lw.s dGv ~l oIJed of t-'e Fre~ide~'lt fe 
c o",s'l l ti:'-' ":;'-:'1 '1'I"';:Jb" r s ~f :" e lower ~,.): :.'~e a~i(l le?ders 
1 
nri.,",c 'pl es of r .... 1;0 AdDi;'is--;r,,-: i.' l'.•A73. 
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of t:1~1 pol!tic~1 ort':e~iza'~ i en t o V,, 8 ~c: ~_ ":, -:",e Pres id el" t 
·OClO!1eC . i n r espect to :1omi'~a i c. ' '' . :!nd thus 'las aIlser. 
t~,.lC 9 ~.~s t e:!l. k,;,:oVIT.i. a" Dol i tica l....a.tr·-.'-.age . n 
T" e r emed:' f or t'l i a e i t lilt i an :hies along s ev e r a l 
l i nes : t 'le deva10pmen t i r. t;'.e Co='Ju i t y 0: [:. 'P'c.',l ic 
opinion t"a"; will n t eanc ti .,t. t1;io a',lUBe; t"" r ud..l.c ­
t i on to "- l" i !1mum c:f ~'-e caeca i n w)icb nom.i;,at ions by 
t 'he Pr eside1 -; req'~i re t>.e :'l.pprc..,r;::: oi' t 1 ',e p. e:.aJ.. e J nnd 
t~13 ex-7 e·-.3 ~O!1 t~"'e a~ " etem u:1der ',\"", ic: selec ... i ons :for 
appoi'1 tments a e mad e t " r O' l;:;> eXfUnii.atbne, 0 1' Ot'16 
m"'ans f e r dete=ini ng t
"
e t ec'1nica.l qt;.r:>.lifications of 
(; ..:ldidates. 
Wi th :':1~ adop:'i o~. of n. lJX 1pe r s~"st ~)~ ,;f c lass ifi­
ca ti .... n ari.d cOIDj,;e::sn:' i cn ~.) f c:tmp10yea~ J '-".~"i c11 1/til l me:;o., . 
t::t:t disc ortinuOl:!.c e of ':::Ic ..,U.:!'"T~l.t of sa1.arieQ c h r. i G', er 
t '-::•.II ':.hce2 !lfl i d L.rivati:: lif e t o llerso:...s just ~ .terh:g 
~'l€: a .... rvic~) A -:a per:foTIr. i ".;; ~he lowe r sradus c :f \"Jerk, 
1 
t::L 'pT08su.re ::-OT r.}190i ,.: t.na'1ts \'" ~ 111 b ~ n:'~C:l l essont'd . 
''''' em •.Jers :) ,,8 enter t:.e g~v~!'r.mert s erv i ce at t:- " ' )otten: 
and super ior poSit i or.s a r e f il l ed b y p romo"; i on fr on: t:19 
1m'rer r anks i u a ccordance wi t lJ demo:1s t r a ted :r er it. ade­
q ll.at e opport'mities wi ll be p- iven to t:,,, ,poin t ing power 
to use hie pers o' lal judgment i n s e l eo ti ,;:; appointee s. 
1 p. 
fTillour-..~,;'y 1 ~rinc ip1~ of nub1 ic Admi r.iG t r ation./295 . 
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!f t:"1" r ~cruitir.,:; ~';BteJ!' be orgl,uized ind ~pende ,.t­
ly, t"e r e will be n o need of plp.c i ng it in t1'e hands of 
a. ooard . A s i ngl e C o=i ss ione r , ".'11 J wo,.ud diecl:arge 
substant::'ally t:1e 3a!ne functicns t he,t arll n ::>w dis charged 
y t'10 Chief Fxaminer of t he Civil Servic e Conmiss i on , 
would be mor e effective t han a b oa rd. TI>e work of t~e 
rell;~.J.atory division, on t 'Je other hand , is judic ial. It 
affec t s i~ an important way the r ie-.bts and f ortunes of 
employees. It n"cess",rily exerc iseEl powers of a legis­
l ativ e c'ar acte r. In v iey' of t:-e importance of t'e 
d ec i sions 1:,0 be made, it \'70'11d b e better to 'lav e <" larger 
board f or t.hi" work ~hQn t'1 r ce. 
Rega r dl l;sB of t Il e size of t,',e c entral regulet:L:!g 
body , it ahc'lld be wholly non-partis --n (l,ud it e1".":1111d have 
a mo re permanent temne truEl i s now po ssessed ly -:>e Civil 
Servic e Commiss i on. I be1iev t '" f'.t i f' t.'-,eRe prov isions 
wer e pu t i n to effe c t , t:-eere would be d ;"v eloped, f:;r t Le 
C .vil Service COlill::! is Gi~ril , i :.:: 0. r eaoonably snor t time, a 
traditior, of permanence and n'n-pol::'tic a1 c :~aracte r t:,\.t 
\7ould rcsult in '" dis7,'i.nc t improvement, n ot erely i r. tfie 
pers onnel of' that bod,! , iJ,.lt in -:'h", r er;ard pa.id by the publ i c 
to t he enti re system of civ il service admin i stratio:l ; and 
Conll:r ess would be c ompelled to r elinqllish i ':.s hold on tl,e 
emnante :Jf a. once gl c rio' l= plur:der. 
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